


TH E INN ATtrGRAND GLAIZE 
=========_-=:::;LAK E OF TH E OZA RK S= 

A P",mier Resort Openlled by STAN MUSIAL & BIGGIE'S 

Located If. mile west 
* * * * SPECIAL SPRING INTRODUCTORY * * • * 

March 28 through April 30 
519.86 per person, per day 

Minimum 2·Night Slay 
Based on Double Occupancy $195 per couple. plus lax 

For Reservations or More Information Call 1-800-348-4731 

THE TERRACE 
LIFE STYLE ... 

MORE THAN A PLACE 
TO LIVE 

The Terrace is for the acti ve, 
independen t retired leisure class. 

The Terrace exudes 
an independen t sty le of li fe. 

THE TERRACE 
RE-DEFINES TRADITIONAL 

RETIREMENT 
More tha n just a n a pa r tment , the Terrace represents 

a li festy le for a new class of Ameri cans. 

RETIRED FROM WORK BUT NOT FROM LIFE. 

1408 Business Loop 70 West 
Columbia, MO 65202 
314-875-2538 



o provide you the authority to direct its ust: through your estate plan 

o provide YOli dramatic reduction of income and capital gains taxes 

Your estate, regardless o f size, represents the harvest of your plans, your labors, your 
accomplishments. It represents you, your family and loved ones. Don't WJStc it -

NOW is the time to plan for tomorrow. DO IT. 

1'1~ ,ii',,,';;; 
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COVER DOzens of Mlzzou'S faculty are married toone another, and 
many of those teach or do research In thesame fields. The MIssourI 
Alumnusinter .... lewed 10 such couples and fOund they often seem 
to accomplish more than t he sum of their Individual efforts. See 
"Working Marriages," starting on Page 12 
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Election day is April 1 ,but 21· 
year-old Mark Graham says 
his campaign for Columbia 
mayor is no jOke. 

"I'm running for mayor 
because Ilikecolumbia,"says 
the senior political science 
major from liberty, Mo., who 
Is registered to vote in Co
lumbia. If elected, Graham 
promises to pump up down
town businesses and en
courage owners of light In
dustries to operate In 
Columbia. 

"The corporate heads 
might be initially shocked 
that I'm so young, but I'm 
gOing to look young all my 

life," he says, pointing to his 
red curls and freckles. 

AS a two-time candidate 
for Missouri Students Associ
ation vice president, Graham 
says he conducted "unorth
Odox experiments with dif
ferent campaign styles." Nei
ther a jOke slate using pro
fanity nor a "serious cam
paign" with a reluctant run
ning mate was successful. 

This time, Graham, mar
keting manager for The Man
eater, expects to defeat his 
opponent, real estate ap
praiser Steve Willey. "I'm 
gOing to work hard. I'll be 
surprised if I don't win." 



Missouri 
McMural 
GRADUATE STUDENT Jo 
Stealey Brotherton of 
Wentzville, Mo., applies 
finishing touches to " Across 
Missouri." The 56·toot mural, 
on permanent display at the 
columbia McDOnald's at 
Interstate 70 and Highway 
63 South, deplcts the state's 
heritage In order to promote 
tourism In MissourI. 

pawnbroker 
befriends 
students 

dents needing a modest loan 
can hock their valuables. 

"It's a student-oriented 
store," part -owner Don 
Mayse, BS Agr '70, says of 
Broadway Pawn ShOp, which 

Instead of hitting upthe folks decorates the windows of GOOfy "late Night" talk . 

f-fO_,_a_ fe_w_e_'_tr_a_b_UC_kS_, _st_u_' _1t_S_b_rl9_h_tl_Y_"t_S_ho_w_,_oo_m_at,.._i';---"r;~~"-I ~~~c~h~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~;a~ 

Dee-lightful seco~~t~ue:~e;~~/~~~ ~~zd ::~~;~~f~:~k ~;I~~~:~~a~~e romance zou'OklahOma game, Moye,'s ary, 
marriage proposal to Dee Since KOMU had aban-

Steve "Max" Moyer BSAcc Dee wlngbermuehle f lashed doned the network after 30 
'B1;, MA 'B2, had a "nee-light- on t~~~~~~ebt~~dday went years for a three-year stint 
ful afternoon at Faurot Field downhill for the Tigers (final: with ABC. letterman said, It 
Nov, 9, ~ OklahOma 51, Mlzzou 6), It To escape t he city Jlghts, an doesn't deserve "ali the 

~ ended weli for Moyer. wlng- ~~~t~~r o~~r~~~~r~sn;~g ~\~~~St~~~ ~;~~~~~.'?f star ~~~~ep~~enS:I~~~e:,~a:d~~~ of Columbia this fall to view Letterman listed t hese 
In St. louiS. ~~ex~~~~~.tandothercos- ~rrS:~~~~,n~~(~~d:~~~n~a~~ 

"Because of the darker can't stay In hotels unchap
sky, It's a much better vlew- eroned." 
Ing location," says Val Ger- The comedian then pre
mann, AB '78, president of sen ted a black-and-w h lte 
the Central MissourI Ama- promotlonalfllmofacltyld
teur Astronomers. entlfled as Columbia. The nar-

Since November, some rator crOWedofskyscrapers 
1,OOOstargazershavevlslted visible from 20 miles In any 
the Observatory, which Is direction. 
open to the public from 7:30 But the film neglected 
to 10:30 p.m. on clear Satur· to mention that the metro
days. It also will be open POliS bOasts two television 
from 4 to 5 a.m. for optl- stations. After losing Its NBC 
mum comet viewing In late contract to KOMU, rIval 
March and early April. Ger- KCBJ-TV switched to ABC. 
mann says. KCBJ promoted the change 

AdmlssloniSfree,butdo- by announcing new call let
nations are accepted. For dl- ters, KMIZ, and a fitting 510-... -----1 rectlons, call Germann at gan: "The station on the 
(314) 443-0S03 or 443-4335. move." 



GOOd knight! 
:;k"iri2~a;h~~~-i~~~~e~~~ Start your !~~r,'f:~~;P~~~~~~~':, 
labOratories computer 4-0_ batteries rigs with mUltiple engines 

'Voice of 
the Tigers' 
stilled 

He defeated the entire Mlz- and motorcyCle batteries 
zou chess club at one time MudbOgglng Is a Wednesday compete In the a-foot-Iong Mahlon Aldridge, the "Voice 
on five bOards - while he was night tradition In Hudson big bOg. of the Tigers," died Jan. 21 
blindfOlded. Hall's seventh-Floor lounge. The event draws abOut after suffering three heart 

But tournaments are the Battery-powered toy 20 regulars, says Hampton, attacks while vacationing in 
typlcalsettlngfOrtheworld- trucks rOll through the bog, whOse vehicle collection In· Maul, HawaII. 
class ranked player. A UMC a "finely crafted mixture of cludes a $200 model Big Foot The 71-year-old Aldridge 
Junior In accounting and fl - pottlngsoll,clayandtopsolI," truckequlppedwlth12-vOlt was a former co-owner of 
nance from St. louis, Eckert explains Kevin Hampton, a battery and five engines. radio station KFRU and a 
has twice won the U.S. Junior 22-year-old agriculture sen· Entry fee Is 55 cents, a founder of the Missouri 
Chess Championship and is lor from Creve Coeur, Mo nickel of which goes toward sports Network. He was the 
reigning Misso uri state The object Is to travel the bOg supplies. The remainder play-by-play announcer of 
Champion. farthest before bogging is divided among the first Tiger football and basketball 

"You really have to grind down. three finishers. "Winning," for 26 years, ending In 1973. 
them out," he says of the The small bog, In a 4· Hampton says, "takes bOth Donations to establish a 
~~~;::~~e.·:!t takes a lot of f-fo=ot::-I:;::on::;gc.:bO:::::::':.:. I~S -:fo;r;l"1lt~tlre ..::s.::tr.:::at:::e~gv~a:::n::d ::;:IU:::Ck::-" __ ----l ~~~I~S~~~t ~o ~~~ ~~~I~~~ 

Eckert will share some Dallas Hall endowed asa me- ment Fund, 117 Alumni Cen-
of his technique this spring, morlal to Mary Allee Carlisle ter, COlumbia, Mo. 65211. 
when his first book, A Sic/l- by W.T. (Tom) and Alzada 
lan:KeresAttack, Is published. Carlisle Kistner Igranddaugh-

In addition to his vlctor- terl, Alzada H. Klstnerlgreat-
les, Including plaCing eighth granddaughterl and Kymry 
of 800 In the 1984 u.s. open Carlisle Kistner Igreat-grand-
Chess Tournament, Eckert The pressing question abOut daughter),1972." 
has had some disappointing Dallaslsn'twho shOtJ.R., but Anyone who knows t he 
defeats. One loss was to where Is the hall. location of Dallas Hall, the 
worldchamplonKasparobof The inscription on a 24- Carllsles or the Klstners Is 
the Soviet Union, whom Eck- Inch-by-20-lnch brass plaque asked to call the Columbia 
ert played In a match via sat· discovered In Columbia this Pollee Department at (314J 
elllte In 1984 winter reads, "This Wing of 874-7404. 

Sweet 
'n spiCY 
A new franchise serving the 
"best Ice cream In the coun
try" and an established Ital
Ian bistro are neighbOrs In 
the renovated Stephens 
BUilding, 1020 E. Broadway. 

The Great Midwestern 
f-----------------------l Ice Cream co., whose blue

berry Ice cream was named 
No. 1 In America by People 
magazine, opened In Decem
ber. The menu also Includes 
soups and sandWiches, says 
Steve Daniels, AS 73, who 
owns the eatery with wife 
Cortney Daniels, as Ed 78. 

WORLO-CLASS chess player 
DOug Eckert has competed In 
virtually every U.S. city. 

Adult cinema 
Un-veilS 
nude dancers 

City disrobed between fUms 
for patrons who paid $7 to 
ogle the nude women and 
view two movies. 

Picketers demonstrated 
outside the theater, but the 
Columbia City CounCil reject

Stripped of customers by ed pleas to ban the ShOWS, 
video mOvie rentals, Colum- fearing exposure to costly 
bla'sX-ratedtheateremploy- litigation. 
edlivenUdedancerslnhopes On the future of nude 
of reviVing business danCing at the Olde un, Simp-

"It's gone over real well," son revealed a new twist. 
manager Richard Simpson "We've received a lot of calls 
said In February, midway from ladles wanting to see 
through the attraction'S slx- male dancers. I expect that's 
week trial run at the Olde Un down the road ." Also a pas
Theatre, 109 N. Fifth St. Slbility are amateur nights 

Dancers from Kansas for local talent, he says. 

The Ice crea m shop 
shares a courtyard with the 
Pasta Factory, which cele
brated Its 10th anniversary 
by moving downtown In 
March from the Crossroads 
west Shopping Center, says 
manager Mark McGowan. 

In Its new location, the 
Pasta Factory offers grilled 
entrees In addition to 30 
pasta selections. 



• 10,000 Meter & 3,000 Meter 0 

note: Sunday, April 13, 1986-
9:00AM 

"]nee: KicnerPlaz,1 
I5roodway&Markct, 
St. Louis, MissOuri 

Administered By: 
SI. Louis Track Club 

SpolUiOTcd By: LA BEER/University 
of Mis..<;ouri Alumni Association. 

Course: 
3,000 Meter (1.86 miles) and 10,000 Meter 
(t>.2 miles) TAC Certified and RRCA sanc· 
tioned courseson scenic Downt.own St. Louis 
sl rcctsst<tTtin!{al Kiener Plaza , Broadway 
& Market 

Runner Protection & Aid: 
51. Louis Police Department at major 
imerscctions. Aid Stations: On the course, 
st;lrt and finish. 

Pona·johnsat raccsite-nodressing 
rOO1l1sor showers-come prepared to run. 

Registration: 
Pre·registerbythisfonn. Enlry fee is 
$5.00 if postmarked by AprilS, 1986 
$15.00 for family of three or more. Limit 
of three T-shirts for family entry fee of 
$15.00. Additional T-shirts S4.00 each. 
Laleentry fee, April 6 to April 12 is $7.00 
per person. No $15.00 F'amily F'eeafter 
April 5th. Registration closes 2:00 PM 
April 12. NO DAY OF RACE ENTRIES. 
NO REFUNDS. 

Make checks payable 10: UMC Alumni 
Association. 

Packet Pick-Up: 
April 12 from 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM 

MarriollPavilionHotel 
Broadway & Market St~ets 

Please pick up packets on Saturday. Out· 
of·townersmaypickuppacketsonthe 
north side of the Marriott Pavilion Hotel 
facing Kiener Plaza on Race Day, April 13 
from 7:30 AM to 8:30 AM. 

LA BEER/MIZZOU 3,000 Meter & 10,000 Meter Run 

Filloul compl"wly-plcaseprint! 
N~llIe~ _________________ ~ 

Addrt'ss _________________ _ 

Awards Schedule: 
T-shirts to aU entrants. 

Awards to top open division finishers in 
each race and within the following age 
divisions. 

10,000 Meter Race & 3,000 Meter Race 

Men-

13& under 
14·19 
20·24 
25·29 
30·34 
35·39 
40·44 
45·49 
50,54 
55·59 
60(+) 

More Information: 
ea.11 St. Louis Track Club 

(314)862·SLTC 

Women-

13 & under 
14·19 
20·24 
25·29 
30·34 
35·39 
40-44 
45·49 
50·54 
55·59 
60(+) 

Phone (eveningsl _____ _ 

Age_ Male_ Female_ 

Circle T-Shirt Size S M L XL 
City St.1t~ ___ Zip ___ Birthdate: Mo. _Day_Year_ 

Race Entered: 
_ 10.000 Me\(:rs~lkst 10.000 Meter Time In Past Year _ Minutes _ Seconds 

_ 3.000 MeIers- Best 3,000 Meter Time In Past Year _ Minutes _ Seconds 

W"'v~r of l.iabiht y : In considerntion of your 
; ,cn'pt"'~ Ihis ~ntry. 1.lhe undersigned, 
lIl!cndinJ! 10 be lcgatty bound. lIereby. for 
Illy-.elf. rnyhe,rs, executorsandadminislr.uOni. 
wail't'3ndreleawanyandattc!.aimsfor 
d;lma)(es, demands. aCfions and causes of 
aCI;onsa~alUsl Anheu~r·BulCh. Jnc .. the 
Unive",;I)' of MissourilUniw.rsily of Mi$SOuri 
Ahmoni Assoc iation. the SI. Louis Track Club. 
Or tht Cily of St. Louis. their affiliates. 5Ub
sidiaril'S.offidals.represenlatives.employees. 
SUl"ccssorsand a"-Sigll$ for any and att injurin 

suffered by rne in this event. [allest and verify 
that[amphys;ciattyfitandlla~ 5uffic;ently 

trained for the competition ofthi! run. Further. 
i hereby gram lull permi5llion/ortheireeu$t 
of my name andioral\Y photographs, video· 
tape!l,motionpictures, recomings, orany OIher 
record of thi! event for any leKitimatepurpose 

1'11"" .. (" 

F«untiIApriI5isS5.00(S15.00Family)and 
should ~auached toentry.Lateentril:$wittbe 
accepted through2 :00 PM April 12withaS7.00 
entry fee at~ched. NO RACE DAY ENTRIES! 

Mail this fonn ID LA BEERIMIZZOU RUN, 
cJoSt. Louisllick Club. 6611 Clayton IWad, 
Suire200M.St. Louis. M063117. Make check! 
p;ly:ablt to the UMC Alumni AMOCiation 



ONE RURAL AMERICA. issue won' t stay 
down on the farm, The farm financial crisis 
affects not only the 3 percent ofthe popula
tion involved in agricultural production. It 
also ripples through f.um communities and 
to dty neighbors, 

"There's four times the anlOunt of deht, 
estimated at $50 billion, than the system can 
accommodate," says Dr. Abner Womack, co
direclOrofthe University's FoodandAgricul
[Ural Policy Research Insti[Ute. Agricul[Ural 
loan defaults impact the general economyin 
the fonn of higher interest rdtes, higher 
unemployment, reduced gross national pro
duct, fewer housing statts, lower personal 
income and a larger federal defidt, conclud
ed a study by FAPRl, FarmjournaJ magazine 

and Whanon Econometric Forecasting A.<;
sociatcs. "You will feci it, and I will ft."ei it ," 
Womack says. 

"Thirty percent of farmers are in finan
cial difficulty, J think we'lliosc 15 percent to 
18 percent of our farmers in the next three 
years. The debt that they hold is so large it 
can't be ignored." 

TIlE ISSUE is not being ignored by the 
University of Missouri. College of Agricul
[Ure Dean Roger Mitchell gives the farm 
crisis high priority and personal attL'fltion. 
"Not only is agriculture in trouble, but also 
the rural community, from the farmer to the 
implement dealer to the drug store owner," 
he says. 

THE UNIVERSIlY 
AND TIlE 

FARM CHALLENGE 
By KAREN WORLEY Photos by DUANE DAILEY 

BooSTINC MISSOURI AGRICULTURE, right, Is research that will Increase the 
nutritional value of soybeans. Below, WIlliam Phillips, left, senior vice 

president with Malllnckrodt In St. Louis, views a ttssue culture display 
with, from his left, Dean Roger Mitchell, Vic Lambeth and Chaoxl Oat 

8 ~\!ISSOURJ AWMNUS 
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In November and December, Mitchell 
visited 19 rural towns in all comers of the 
state to address the problems and opportun
ities rural Missouri is facing. These 19 towns 
were earlier visited by a University team led 
by Jim HoillO!, BS Agr '58, MS '59, former 
director of the Missouri Department of 
Agriculture and current director of intergov
ernmental affairs for the HS. Department of 
Agriculture. The original visit and Mitchell's 
follow-up are part of an aL"tion research 
project, "Rural Missouri 1995: Challenges 
and Issues," hr.linchild of Dr. Bruce Bullock, 
chairman of agrieul[Ural economics. Also 
pan of the 1995 proit--ct were meetings 
among leaders of the University, state govern
ment and husiness, and the formation oftive 



task forces to study economics, resources, 
rural infrastructure, community and tei:h
nology. 

"The University can have a primacy role, 
can generate a sense of cohesiveness by 
approaching the farm crisis in a statewide 
manner," Mitchell says. "The 1995 project is 
not a blueprint for the future . Rather it's a 
basis from which the public sector, private 
sec[Or and rural l."Ommunity can come [0. 

gether to work toward common goals." 

l1IE PRO}Ecr describes the el."Onomic 
situation and technological transformation 
taking place in rural Missouri. Expcns trace 
the rootsofthe economic problems to 1980, 
when the Federal Reserve and the fc..-deral 
government decided the double·digit infla· 
tionofthe late 1970swas ood. Putting the lid 
on inflation made interest rates soar, the 
American dollar strong and American pro· 
ducts more expensive to buy. While world· 
wide markets enjoyc..-d good yean; of crops in 
19R3 and 1984, American farmers exper
ienced bad weather during three of the pa~t 
five yean;. Farmers struggle to pay the inter
est on land purchased during high inflation, 
even while farm income falls and land values 
erode. The combination, says Rex Campbell, 
RS Agr '52, MS '59. PhD '65, chairman of 
rural sociology, "puts a whammy on Mid
western agriculture." 

Over the pa~t 50 yean;, technological 
advances incrt.""a.'iCd grain yields up to 50 
percent. With a stable population, "You 
need fewer pc..""Ople involved in agriculture 
production to mc..'Ct yOW" food need .. ," Bullock 
says. 

The 1995 study is "not optimistic nor 
pessimistic, just realistic," Campbell says. 
"There are major problems, but there arc 
major opportunities, too" 

TO HELP rural Missourians ferret out those 
opportunities, a program called Alternatives 
for the '80s was developed. "It unites the 
University and pcople ofMissouri in an inno· 
vative partnership," Campbell says. Univer· 
sity help comc.."S from people in University 
Extension, collq~es of Agriculture, Home 
Economics, Public and ConununityScrvices, 
and Uncaln University. Outside the Univer· 
sity, an array of private citizens in diverse 
fields arc providing advice. 

Mitchell sees the Alternatives program 
as a way to keep moncyin the conununity, be 
it a [Own, (."Ounty or trade area. Adds Camp
bell, "We're looking for niches that will add 
additionaJ income to farm families and rural 
communities." 

The University effort runs the spectrum 
from immediate, low-risk opportunities to 
long.term, high.risk ventures. "There are 
going to be failures as well as successes," 
Campbell says. It aJso celebrates Missouri's 
diversity. "The terms 'back East; 'out West,' 
'up Nonh' and 'down South' have greater 
meaning if you're standing in Mis..<;()Uri than 
almost anywhere else," says Dr. Daryl Hobbs, 
professor of rural sociology. "Mi.'i..'M)uri io; No. 
2 in cattle and No.2 in automobile produc
tion. That's the umtrast right there." Of 

PLANT PATHOLOGIST 
Steve Pueppke uses 

ultraviolet light to 
study DNA as part of 
the Food fOr the 21st 

Century program. 

THE NEW 
AGGIE 

WIU.IE NEISONandWaylonJenningo; 
advise mothers not to let their children 
grow up to be cowboys. Most Missouri 
farmers think along the same line. In a 
recent Missouri Fann and Rural llie Poll 
conducted byrwo Mi7.z0U rural SOCiolog
ists, 60 percent offarm operators said it's 
unlikely their children will grow up to be 
farmers. 

It is true that a smaJl number, only 10 
percent, of the 25 million employed in 
the food and agricultural sector work on 
the farm, says Diana Helsel, assistant dean 
of the College of Agriculture and a'iSistant 
director of resident instruction. The 
remainder are employed "between the 
gate and the plate." 

The food and lodging industry is the 
second largest employer in the nation, 
with 6 million workers. That's not sur
prising, she says, since "people cat an 
average of two meaJs a day outside the 
home." 

As fields of study, food service and 
lodging management, biochemistry and 
food science arc hot, Helsel says. ''We 
can't graduate students fast enough. In 
food science, there arc five jobs for every 
one graduate." 

Earnings are high, too. Katherine 
Thomas·Sieht, career development and 
placement coordina[Or, reports that 
annual earnings for 1984 graduates 
averaged '16,747 with hachelor's de
grees, '20, 134 with master's degrccsand 
'29,500 with doctor.tl degrees. 

"People assume the farm crisis 

means there are no opportunities in 
agriculture," Heisel says. Not true. "It 
dOCSll't apply to aU segments of agri. 
culture. Agriculture is an area where 
people can readily find employment ,. 

The U.S. Department of Agriculture 
estimates that more than 59,000 college 
graduates will be needed each year to fill 
positions in food and agricultural 
sCIences. 

Another misconcqltion is that agri
culture students arc from rural back
ground ... That's not true, either. Urban 
students represent 40 percent to 45 
percent of the College of Agriculture 
enrollment. 

Plenty of scholarships arc available, 
too. In 1985·86, two out of five agri. 
culture freshmen received scholan;hips. 
A total o($IIO,OOOwasdivvied up among 
135 students.. 

Enrollment is down from the 1977· 
78 peak of 2,764. In 1984-85, it was 
2,212. Helsel pins it on two factors: the 
wave of ei:ology-minded students and 
baby boomers have graduated from 
college. 

"People don't have an adequate de
finition offood and agricultural sciences," 
Helsel says. "Even the foUts who grew up 
on the farm sometimes don't factor those 
opponunities into their definition of 
agriculture. 

"Tis.~ue culture, gene splicing, laser 
technology, mieroprocessors, food en
gineering, sensory analyses and robotics 
arc aU part of agriculture." 



Missouri's 115,000f.umers, 28,OOOofwhom 
have large debt, Mitchell says, "With such a 
diverse group, we are striving to serve each 
group's unique need£" 

Alfalfa, forage-based bed finishing and 
new crops hold exciting promise. These 
areas of economic development were chos· 
en for their ability to exploit Missouri's 
competitive advantage while at the same 
time preserving natural resources, says Dr. 
Jerry Nelson, professor of agronomy. 

Improved Vllrieties and more know
ledge about soil requirements and harvest 
management give alfalfa farmers the compet
itive edge they need. Plus, growing alfalfa is 
non-erosive. That'sgood because Missouri is 
the third most erosive state in the country. 
Nelson estimates that Missouri imports one
fourth or more of its alfalfa. One four-county 
area alone imported U.s million worth of 
alfalf.l, mostly from Kansas. 

"There's no reason we can't keep that 
money in the state," Nelson says. "Alfalfa is a 
main. .. tay in dairy rations and can be a 
valuable component in beef rations. Horse 
racing will increase the marlr:et that much 
more." 

Forage-finished beef also promises ex
citing opportunities. Even though Missouri 
produces more than 2 million bed calves a 
year, fewer than 10 percent are finished in 
the state. Missouri farmers could retain 
ownership of the calf until it's a heavier 
weight, say 700 pounds, and get a bigger 
piece of the consumer's dollar. 

"We have the technology through im· 
proved pasture-management !»'Stcm.s and 
crossbred animals that can gain faster," he 
"Y'. 

ANO'IHER WAY to generate jobs in Mis
souri and contribute directly to the rural 
economy is through meat processing. Mis
souri has 120 small processingplantsbul no 
large commercial beef processing plant. 

Processing plantscould deliver forage-based 
beef, which is lower in cholesterol and 
calories, in a convenienl form 10 local mar
kets. "The calfmaynot leave the state, maybe 
not leave the county, a true value-added 
concq)!," Nelson says. 

Short-run possibilities to supplement 
family income include selling fresh fruit and 
vegetables at a f.umers' market, !'armers rent
ing their land to hunters and a craft catalog. 
The 1 I 5 catalog, Best 01 Missouri Hands, 
will show the arts and crafts of 200 Missouri 
artisans, says Betty Feather, PhD '76, ass0-

ciate professor of clothing and textiles. It 
will be av.rilable inJune. 

A LONG-'IERM University investment that 
will payoff 10 to 15 years from now is an 
extensive research pro;ect called Food for 
the 21st Century. It involves researchers not 
only in agriculture, but also in home eco
nomics, veterinary medicine, biological sci
ences and chemistry. "If Missouri agriculture 
is going to remain competitive," Mitchell 
says, ''we need to produce a product at a 
price that can be sold on the world market." 
Rcst--arch will show how to increase repro
ductive efficiency in !'arm animals and how 
to reduce fertilizer costs for crop producers. 

In addition, researchers are studying 
alternate sources of food and animal feed, 
and specialized human nutrition in people 
over 60. Funding currently is being sought 
from industry to explore calcium's role in 
osteoporosis. 

The high-priority Food for the 21st 
Century got its Slart in 1983 with 1180,000 
from the Dt:velopment Fund. In fiscal 1985, 
the state legislature added 1460,000 to the 
effort, and in fiscal 1986, 1550,000. Forfiscal 
1987, 13 million has been requested. ''The 
more rapidly the state can invest in this kind 
ofrcsearch," Mitchell says, "the more rapidly 
we can harvest the benefits." 

University Extension's parallel to Food 

ACRICUL TURE DEAN Roger Mitchell, right. discusses alternative Income opportunities 
with farmers during a field day at the Unlverslty's Delta center In portageville, Mo. 

for the 21st Centuryis a commercial agricul· 
ture program, tagged for eminence in the 
University's long-range plan. Extension's 
role, says Darryl Sanders, associate dean of 
agricultural extension, is to deliver research 
information to agricultucc producers. 

Financial counseling and management 
is available through every county extension 
center. Forty farm management specialists 
have trained another 150 area agriculture 
extension specialists in financial counseling 
to provide one-on-one counseling for finan
cially strapped !'armers. Each center is equip
ped with a personal (:omputer and appropri. 
ale software to analyze agricultural opera· 
tions. Extension staff members also help 
!'arm families identifY marlr:etable skills, find 
off-farm jobs and prepare resumes. 

In addition, extension specialists work 
with a special team of26 part-time consul· 
tants in the MOFARMS program, a joint ven
ture between Mizzou and the Missouri De· 
partment of Agriculture. Their primary focus 
is to provide free financial advice to those 
who request it. 

WHAT'S HAPPENING in rural Missouri is 
more than spreadsht'Cts, interest rates and 
commodity prices. Financial troubles also 
are taking their emotional toU on families. 

"When you go bankrupt, people don't 
know what to say," says Dr. Bill Heffernan, a 
professor of rural sociology who with his 
wife,Judith, a research associate, studied 40 
families forced out of !'arming for financial 
reasons in a north·central Missouri county. 
One bankrupt fanner told Heffernan, "A 
neighbor crossed the street so he wouldn't 
have to talk to me." 

The suicide rate for fanners is twice 
that of the non·farm population, Heffernan 
says. In 1984, a tOlal of71 Mis,<;()uri farmers 
committed suicide, up from 47 in 1982. 
Missouri f.um bankruplcies numbered 459 
in 1984, up from 245 in 1982, accordingto 
Dr. Steve Matthews, associate professor of 
agricultural economics. 

Heffernan maintains social develop
ment should be tied to economic develop
ment for most effective results. 

"Pick a night. Hold church or school 
meetings early that e .... ening. Pull the truck 
out of the fire station, rent a VCR and show 
free movies. Keep the retail stores open. It 
just might offer the social interaction stres· 
sed people need." 

According to the 1995 SUITt1', more 
than 90 percent felt rural communities must 
redevelop a st.-nsc of community. And nearly 
t'Veryone recognized the need for greater 
imagination and innovation. 

The sense among University experts 
working on these issues and challenges is 
that Missouri doesn't have time to be the 
Show·Me State. In this time of rapid change, 
perhaps ''Watch Me" would be more fitting. 

"We can't claim we're going to save 
someone's f.um," Mitchell says. "However, 
these ideas might help rural families supple
ment their income. We know they're facing 
challenges. It's an honor to be working with 
them. " 0 



xperience the 
magic of spring in 

fllissouri WIne Country 
Take part in the excitement 
that IllJs the streets of 
historic towns during 

centwy-oJd ceDars IllJOO 
with casks of award-winnlng 
wines U Talk to wine 



l\oth Drs. Gail and David Imigareeornmitted 
to the well.heing of families, bLU they work 
toward that go:!! from dHfcrem an~1cs. As 
a.~snci:lle de.ul for home economics exten
sion and professorofhomc economics, Gail 
addresses socio logical, economic and polio 
tkal iss ueS through programming. A~as ... 'MJCi
ate proft.'ssor of c hild and family dt'velop
mt~m, David works in tt"""at' hing, counseling 
and research, espcdally rdated to family 
s tress "'We have great discussions on family 
strt."S...'i and how it relatc.."S to programming," 
Gail says. The Imigs havc done programs on 
m:magcmcm of dual·career fumilit"S. 'Ilu:ir 
knowlcdRt." of families had helped thcm to 
better understand and enrich their own 
relationships with ehildrcnJennifcr, 14, :md 
Matthew, 12. !king Imowkdgcabk of mar· 
riage and family life bring.'i hdgillened expec· 
talions, and willi tilt." busy schedules of two 
careers, it is som(,t imes difficult to meet 
those cxpc:l:lations. '111roUgh compromise:. 
they'vt: fC:l<.:hed a sl,:hedule that work.'i. Since 
Gai I's adm inistrat iye duties reqUire frequent 
trJ.\'c:l , David has chosen a nine·month ap
pointmt.·nt to have time 10 hI.: wi th the 
('hildren. 0 

WORKING 
MARRIAGES 

By KAREN WORLEY Photos by LARRY BOEHM 

B.....,.,BUIdIe _rb_ .. r. 
MAIlIlIED 10 YEARS 
As social p!>1'chologi.q,~, Drs. Bruce Biddle 
and Barb Bank arc in the habit of anal}'7.ing 
human C\'enl~. Knowing how time-consum· 
ing their academk livt:s are, tht;' marvel at 
commuter-coupk peers. Some such mar· 
riages end simply because of the trJveltime 
involved. " If wt."rc going to int.'reast: the 
proportion of women on the faCUlty, we're 
going to ha\'e to he sensitiw to this two
carecr couple thing," says Bam, associate 
pmfcssor of socio lo~,'y, rescarch a.'isoc iate at 
tht: Center for Resc:l.rch in Sociallkhavior, 
1984 Alumnat' Annin'rsary Aw.trd winner 

and promotcr of wumen studies. Barb and 
Bnlce do individual and joint research. '11ey 
brought in a' 1 SO,OOOgr.tnt from the Nation· 
al Inst itute for Alcoholism and Alcohol 
Ahuse for a four·country study of adolescent 
decision making about drinking. For the pa.'it 
three years, they've also been looking at 
ulldergr.tduatc oc'Ci'iion making and tOC lmdl..'f"
gr.tduate exrx;rience at Mi7.l0U. Unlct:, pro
fessor of psychol%,'Y and sociology. and di· 
rcctor of the Center for Research in Social 
i\chavior, received the 1984 Chancellor's 
Award fo r O uts tanding Research in HI,.' 
havior.tl and Social Sciences. In 19f14, trJwls 
lOo k them to Australia. As:1 Fulbright Schol
ar, Barb did a comparJtive Study of frknd
ship in AustrJlia and the United St;lIes, while 
Bnlce researched allrihlllion tiwory. 0 



SYNERGISM CHARACl'ERIZES the rela· 
tionships of married faculty membas who 
te:.<:h or do resc:.rch in [ile same field 
T~e[hcr. they often :u.x'omplish more than 
the sum of individual effon s. 

Our cover couple, Drs. Rohen and 
Harhara Rt')'1i. arc one of st'vtTJ I dozen such 
(:<JupIeS on the Mizzou Campus. '111e Mis· 
sotut Alwmms inte rviewed 10. '111e Reys, 
married four yt'ars, arc experts al math 
estimation, ex<:ept wlll:n it comes 10 their 
own rescardl projects. "We reaJlydon't have 
timt· to do <:\,erything we W'Jnt to do," says 
Barhara, M Ed '79. EdSp 'H2, PhD Wi, 
assistant profcssorofhigh<:r and adult edu(':., 

Mary B __ fJ-Fmlulstel .. 

Ric".,,.,, Fmlulstelro 
MARlUED 10 YEARS 
Biochemist Mary Ilocsm:m·Finkdstein and 
mkrohiologist Ri<:hard ~'inkdstdn collabo · 
r;.tt· on mother'S milk research. "Our major 
interest now is to examine the antimkrobial 
activity of human and hovine milk," Hkhard 
says. "We're coming up with information 
that will lead to improved infJnt feeding 
formula for habies who can't he hrea.~tfed , 
and to complemt'nt and supplement the 
protection offert'd hy mothers ofh:lhies who 
arc hre:L~tkd." 'Ihe research has tht~ financial 
suppon of a major fornllJ!:! manufacturer. 
says Rkh:mJ, mierohiol~'Y ch:linnan and 

tion and currit'ulum and instnJ<:tion. "hut 
we fed we can m~e a contrihution " 

'111eirpcersaJVt-"C. ln 19R5, the Nalional 
Council of Teachers of Mathematk-s narnL-J 
Iheir research nne of the six mnst Significant 
studks in thc dt ..... adt·. II ha.~ rt'sultt'd in 
"SOO,UOO in outside funding. IlamarJ and 
Rohen. Ed)) '66, profes.<;t)r of t'lJrrit'lJlum 
and instru(;lion, also arc writing gralk· 
school math h~xJks called Mathe",atics 
Unli"'ited, 10 he puhlished hy Holt. Rinehan 
and Winston in 19H7. 'Iheir one outside 
intcrest is son Rustin, 2 

Conjug:11 collahur.llion is Ihe hallmark 
uf all the couples, whl,ther the)' work in the 

the MiIIs;lp [)i.~tinJ.:uished '''ofes,<;tJr. Fund~ 
for the prnfes,'i(}fship come from Marvin 
Millsap, 1\1 Ed '2A, ofl.cxington. Mo., and his 
late wife. Rose Ann. 'Ille microbiology de· 
partmenl's researdl suppon totals S 1.2 mil
lion from the National Institutcs of Health. 
National Science Foundation and st:veral 
<:ommerci:t1 cornpanks. '11lat figure has 
grown fmrn "26,000 in 1979, will.:n Richard 
~Jined [he faculty. Richard Jnd Mary'S "re
combinant DNA project" i .~ now 5. Daughter 
&Irina al1ended her first profcs,~ional meet· 
in~ :11 one month, ha.~ flown 40.000 miles 
and can count inJap:tncsc. Frcndl,'1lai and 
Sp:lIlish. "We Ir.lwl (('ReIher. puhlish to· 
gether," says Mar)" assistant prOfes,<;tlr of 
hiochemistry." "nIl- offke and the lah flow 
into th t' honK' and vke \'ersa" 0 

~nl(' bUilding or acros..~ Campus. Bex.'ause of 
their joint intcrt~l>t, Ihc.."Y share professional 
friendl> and enjoy attcnding thc same pm
fc:-..\innalmeeling.\ 

Unlike commuter couples. whose ca· 
rt-tTSpulJ them in opposite directions. tht"St' 
couples don't have to worry ahout IrJveling 
l on~ distalUes, high phone hills and Cl\' 

tended separJt ions. They don'l expcrknce 
professional iliolatiol1. Conversations drift 
from the office tu home, and vice versa, 
enrkhing their pmfes.~iona l and personal 
1i \'l'S. And, unlikt· <:ollpics working for <:om· 
peting t'lJrporJtions, these coupks can share 
pill()w .talk set'fet.~ . 0 

Menll ClNJlNlrlUelclNJr 
H oR. CIM""rtUelllNor 

"To do '~Jl uahle research, rou need a group 
ofJX'Uple with the right <:hemistry-pt."Ople 
with similar backgrounds. yel different 
specialties," says Dr. /I .R. Chandraliekhar, 
a.~.'iociate pmfcs.'IOr of ph)'sics. "Collabora· 
tion is an es.<;ential part of resc:.rch. We just 
happen to be married." he says of his wife, 
Dr. Ml'Cra ChandrJ.<;c:khar_ assistant profes· 
sor of physit-s. H.R., who joined the faculty 
first, W.J..~ ilmrumental in establishing the 
J,250,000 Ia.<;cr spt:ClroSCOPy lab where they 
work. Their annual grant support runs 
J60,000 10 $70,000 a person. Thcy discuss 
their teaching techniques. ",1Ie sharing of 
information helps us L-valuatc what we arc 
doing, what students are thinking,'- H.R. says. 
Another adva ntage is not blowing the 
whistk at 5 p.m. "We can take our com'er
!hltions home with us." Meer.. says. 'Ille 
arri'"JI ofTarJ, 4. mmplkaled their SChl'{lules 
somewhat. "We don 't WASle tinu' ," she says. 
"If anything. wc're more efficient." 0 

~!::~:I:~~~~tl'~ 1 3 



Peg r .. r" 
Jim r .. r" 
A microS(:opic examination of the resumes 
of Drs. Jim and Pt:g Turk reveals siriking 
similaritks in education and eXIXrk m.:cs
DVM dcgrt.'Cs from Mizzou in 1977, PhDs 
from WashinglOll Siale University in 1981, 
leaching experience al Louisiana Slale Uni· 
vcrsity. Now, thl1' have identical job descrip
tions a~ associate: professors of Vl"I Crin:lry 
palholo~,'y al Mi:aou. Thcy spc:nd halfofthci r 
time on the nCHOps}' floor of the Veterinary 
Diagnostic ~b()ralory, pcrfonning 70 au
lOpsies a wt~t'k on pijt.'>, cau Ie, dogs and cats. 

p" .. , W .. ',,",e 
R obi .. Remi .. gton 
MAJlRlED 10 YEARS 

With cattle and !>winc, "We're looking for 
infectious diseases that might be a prohlem 
for a herd," Jim says. The other half of the 
lime they spend teaching vete rinary and 
patho logy gJ'Jdu:l.IC studcms. Jim ~lK.-cializcs 

in hean and lun~; Peg in rt:pnxluctive and 
mammary gland diSt:a.<;cs. Born and Teared in 
Missouri, the Turks Jive on a farm 10 miles 
from Campu.~ and share chores for onc 
ho rse, two dogs, one cat and fo ur chickens 
"which lay two eggs t,,\Try three days," Peg 
says. Tht"y hOlh enjoy canoeing and photo
grJphy. l-Ie hunts duek.~ and W:llerfowl: she 
fishes for troUl. llu~ higgest problems of 
bdng in the same field are: II narrows their 
cirdes of friends, and it's tough finding 
.... Jl"ation time. 0 

Ilome is when" "if it gets done, hles.~ it, ·' .says 
Dr. Robin ReminglOn, proft'ssor and chair· 
mao of polit ical scknee. -111e "Wallingtons." 
a~ Rohin and her spouse, Dr. raul Wallace. 
professor of political science, art: known by 
their friends, arc opposites thill comple
ment , striking a babnct':11 horne and far from 
home. Robin avoids tel.:hnol~ on the home· 
front; I'-dullikes any labor-saving d("vict~. She 
co uld Skip mcals: he needs three squares. 
She's punctual: he views time e xpansivdy. 
She worries: "My motto i.~ : Don't worry 
twice," .says l>aul. During a 19MO-MI .sahha
tical in India, l>aul and Robin lectured to
gether at Indian universities. Paul. an expen 
on South Asian politics, compan."d United 
States and Indian elel·tions. Robin, an expert 
on nonalignment or compardtive commu
nist ~1'Stems, spoke on the U.S.-Sovict rela
tionship that might emcrge fmm the Reagan 
administrat ion. Also in 19f1 1, thl..j' taught 
450 American students during a semester at 
sea on hoard the s.."i Universe. -'l1q pinch hit 
for each other in the das,o;room, critique 
each other's writing aod havc lively. ana-
1)1ical di~·ussions. ''The aspect that's person
ally fewdrding is thaI you share the expcri
(-nces and have the same memories," Robin 
says. D 

S,.. .. Abbo" 
Je". .. ...,Abbo" 
MARRIED 11 YEARS 
Stan and jeanne Ahron have hccn working 
in Ihe same oewsroom for 17 }'l:ars. Onley 
came to Ihe Columbia MissourUm in 1982 
from tilt' I'ulitzer l>rize-winning Am:bomge 
( Alaska) Daily Nt'lIIS. City t'ditor Stan is 
responsiblt' fur the hard-news lx:ats ofpuhBc 
schools, agriculture and the University 
Features edi tor jeanne, lij '67, MA '69, 
direct.~ f'l~hion , food, cntenainrnenl and 
religion COVtTdgC. "Illey hOlh teach journal
ism 1 05 ,a hasicnc.'"Wl>writingeouTh(.', andfivc 
times a yt-ar thc.1'and othcrc."ditors introduce 
up to 140 fledgling rqXJrters to the daily 
grind of prooucing the ncwspaper. "Evcn 
though we're in the S;lmc room," Jeanne 
says. "Wc-re dealing with different students " 
-1111_"}' werc a. .. signc."d the samc mailbox, 
which is !>y mbolic of blendc.-d identity of 
couples working in the same field . Stan, who 
works nights, is studying for a master's 
degree in journalism and is the faculty 
ad\~ser of Sigma De lta Chi. JC'dnne, who 
works days, is pursuinga doctorJ!e and is the 
scholarship chairman for the School of Jour
nalism. Together, they edit thc IRHj(mnud. 
a quarterly tabloid of Ihe Investigativc 
Reporters and Editors organi7.atiun. Stan 
says, '"We juggle the home life and our son," 
Robson, 10. "If she C"dn'l get home, I can. 
journalists hy nature don't leavc the ;ob at 
thc office " D 



ClMrks R. Fr."z 
LorlFr""z 
MARRIED 15 YEARS 
'111e Franzcsare a fivc-l:ompule r family, with 
models :u Ihe office and at home 10 help 
them manage their profes."ional and person· 
aIlives. Although both Dr. Olarlcs R. Fr.uu, 
as"istam pmfl'ssor, and Dr. l.ori Fr.mz, a~

sod~le professor, tcach and do research in 
the man:lgcnu:m dl'Panmcnt, thl)' special
ize in different arc-AS. l.ori ust.'S computcr 
software in decision-making modeling, while 
Charks studies Ihe imp~ct orthe dl-cision 
whether the computer helps employees or 
hrings them grief. ·Ine Franzes have found 
the flexihlt' st.·hedules of colk'ge teachers 10 
be a plus in raisingthcird:lughters, Annalil'Se, 
II , and Kristen, 6. Typically, Tuesday after· 
noon~ arc resc ..... l'd for music I(:·sson" and 
athletic l"Vent .... "We run around like crazy 
one day 3 week and have relat ive calm the 
rest ofthc weck," Lori says. Although tech· 
nology in thc form of computers, micro· 
wav(:s, bank m3chint:sQr VCR."dot:sn't intim· 
id3tc their chi ldren, till)' ~vcnd little time in 
front ofthc tell'Vislon, From 4:30to9p.m. is 
family tim(', be it prJctid ng music or boiking 
cookies. "We've highly prioritizcd things 
that arc imponant ," Lori says. 'illl)' aL'iO 
sh3re mutual rC5pl't:t, Charles notes. "We 
bo th cam the same , My tob's not more 
iml)()nam than hcrs, nor hers mon: Im
jX)nant than mine." 0 

N .... lJ .. lcks/JRy 
K_ lJlflcks/JRy 
MARRIED 11 YI'ARS 

When Drs. Nan and Kcn Unklcsbay arc in thc 
I3b togt,thl'r , thl')' really cook. Ily using 3 
camera and computers, thL)' arc quantifying 
256 shadcs of steak doncness. 'illcir re
scarch is sat isfYing Ix:C3USC "pc.:oplc will gel 
wh31Ihl1'ordcr," says Nan, profes..'iOroffood 
science and nutrition. Traditional steak 
d(lnenes..~ is Illc:'JSured hy tcmper-Jtun:, yct 
customers judge doncnes..~ by color. lbcir 
Digital Color Im3ge An31ysis is more precise 
th3n tlK' hUlll3n eye, says Ken , OS ME '65, MS 
'67, PhD '7 1, profes.'iOr of electrical and 
computer engincering. "We an: coming up 
with critcria to sct up the machine that 
cook.~ the stcak," he says. The reSt.'"arch duo 
also has studied how different cooking 
mt'thads aiTl-ct the nutritional V"Jlue of pizza, 
chicken, Jx.-ef, lamb and pork. Nan ha~ a 
patent pending on a granola bar that USt.OS 
soybeans, one of Missouri's largt'St commodi
ties. It ha~ fewer C:l IOriL'S 3nd higher protein 
than othcr (:ommerdal bars. Sincc 1975, 
their ;oint research funding amounts to 
$661,426. "Since our areas are quitc dif· 
ferent, wc don't have to compete," Ken says 
"[ don't claim 10 know what she knows and 
vice \"Crs:l." Nan's strengthS are ideas and 
writing: Ken's an: carrying through on 
dctails in a highly technical laboratory 
Sl'tting. 0 



'elp a High-School Junior 

You had a good experience at Miuou. Now, you may know of a 
high-schooljunior who could profit from the same advantage. 

At your request, we will provide that student information about 
academic programs, scholarships, financial assistance, faculty, hous
ing, admissions, and student services and organizations at the 
University of Missouri-Columbia. 

Miuou is one of the nation's most comprehensive universities, 
olTering 251 degree programs supplemented by 92 additional em
phasis areas. Help a high-school junior you care about tum the Mizzou 
advantage into reality. 

Send the student's name to: 
Georgeanne Porter 
Director of Undergraduate Admissions 
University or Missouri-Columbia 
130 Jesse Hall 
Columbia, MO 65211 
(314) 882-7744. 

Plan your 1986 tours nowl 
Pack your bags. grab your passport and join us for exciting, educational and 

memorable travel experiences vvith your Alumni friends! 

1 Cote Du Rhone (May 7-Z0) This tour rearures a live-night cruise on the Rhone RIver. which 
meanders through france's lovely Rhone Valley. 

1 CheMpeUe Ioly C"lIse (May 17) Travel with the ultra Yacht, Newport Clipper, to histone 
Jamestown and Yorbown. Relive the time of the colonist and the American Revolution. SI,299· 

:5 Cnllsethe Forse.to North c.pe (June 17·July Z) This tourjoumeysalong the weStern and northern 
coasts of Norway. rorts of caillndude Oslo. UMk. Bergen. Gelranger. Trondhelm. North Cape. Alta. 
Tromsoand Copenhagen. S2,955· 

4 Swiss Tyrolun Alps (july 8-21) The Itinerary Includes Montreux. Zerrnatt, St. Mor1tz. Salzburg and 
Vienn.;!.. S2.699· 

5 Ren.ll.w.na W .. terw .. ys (July 30-August 11 ) Tour includes London, 5 day and night cruise from 
Antways. Schevenlngen. rorts Include Ghent. Belgium. Bruges. Middleburg, Netherlands. Rotterdam 
and Amsterdam. SZ.350· 

6 Goklen RlnS of Russl.\ (August 23-September 5) Imagine magnificent. old medieval towns rarely 
seen by tourists outside the USS.R. Some of these preserved archltecrural masterpieces date back 
as far as the 12th century. Also experience the mighty Volga-symbol of Russia-an Inexhaustible 
source of inspiration to Russian poets, artists and musicians. S2.77S· 

1 It&II.ln len.tlsw.na and MedltelT"nun Cnlise (September 7) Explore the grandeur of ItdIy and 
the seas of the Mediterranean. SZ.7OQ.3,SOO· 

8 .o\S$4ISe of the Moors (September 19-0Cfober 3) This trip follows the pdth of the Moorish Caliphs to 
Spain. SZ.575· 

ffyou <Ire interested In <lny of theilbove tours scheduled In 1986, pI~ write us d note or send us the 
form below, so we Cdn be sure you set d brochure. 

PIe.ue send me/ us the foUowlns tour Infonn.l.don: (drcJe those tours in which you Me Interested) 
I. Cote Du Rhone 5. Renaissance Waterways 
Z. Chesapeake Bay Cruise 6. Golden Rlng of Russia 
3. Cruise the Forges to North Cape 7. Italian Renaissance and Mediterranean Cruise 
4. Swiss Tyrolean Alps B. rassage of the Moors 

Ci~.Swc.IIPCodc T~ __ _ 

MAIl to: Tourtn' T1s;ers, 132 Alumni Center, CoIumbLl, MO 65111 or ull (314) 881-6611 



Thomas A. Brady, AD 
'14, would be pleased. 
As vice president for 
Extra Divisional 
Educational Activities, 
he organized, 
developed and 
supervised the student 
services program at 
Mizzou for 18 years 
until his death in 19M. 
In recognition of his 
dedication to students, 
the commons building, 
constructed in 1963, 
was named in his honor 
in 1967. Now, 



.... MAKING A SELECTION can be most difficult when eating 
at Brady Commons Besides the dell shown above 
Brady Crill and the Pizza parlor serve tasty treats 

..... FRESHMAN Natasha Kaiser of Des Moines listens 
as salesman Rick Hughes explains the Intricacies of a 
computer on sale at Computer Spectrum 

.... ;~~~e~ ~O~t7~ ~~'~~~eS~!ik~ :hJ~t"II~~I~ci:t~; I~~~~st 
collection of retail books In Mid Missouri 

..... STAFF WRITER Paul Oakley makes himself comfOrtable 
as he gathers facts In the Maneater's new office In the 
lower level of the Student Center 



'More and more, 
it looks like the heart 
of Campus. That's 
where the action is.' 

Brady Conunons has been expanded to meet 
the needsoftoday'sSludent. Bradywouldn't 
have had it any other way. 

AK Rahman, building director, de
scribes the new University Bookstore and 
Student Center best. 

"More and more, it looks like the heart 
of me Campus," he says. "nut's where the 
action is." 

To feel the Campus pulse, witness how 
students benefit from the '2.9 million 
project, dedicated this past December. 

Countless trips up and down stairs, or 
climbing over other students to find a book 
during the first week of class an: no longer 
necessary. Contained within the 51,200 
square feet of new space is the expansive 
University Bookstore, 25 percent larger and 
located on one floor. Its former location on 
two floors inside the original structure was 
inconvenient for students. 

Now, says junior Dave Smallwood of 
Mexico, Mo., "We don't have to go aU over 
the building to find books:' 

Bookstore manager Charles KralOchvil 
says added space allows proper merchandis
ing and placement of products, resulting in 
substantial saJes increases. Titles are easier 
to find, and the University Bookstore now 
boasts the largest offering of books in central 
Missouri. 

Computer Spectrum, a software and 
hardware retail store, is located adjacent to 
the bookstore. According to manager Paul 
Musket, the store is three times busier at its 
new location, compared with its former 
space in Brady Commons basement. Stu· 
dents already owning computers come in to 
buy accessories. Increased visibility draws 
others in, "just to see what we have." That's 
important, because he predicts that stu· 
dents, in the near future, will need home 
computers to complete course work 

Candy Etc., a convenJence store open 
daily from 7 a.m. to II p.m., provides relief to 
students who contract a case of tate night 
munchies. Everything from candy bars to 
canned soup is available. 

After a hard day of class, students can 
relieve hunger pangs by sampling a Mexican 
dish from Brady Grill, a slice of pizza from 
the Pizza Parlor, or a tuna saJad sandwich 
from the delicatessen. A place in the ex
panded 4B8·seat dining area awaits. Being 
able to relax and eat between classes, with· 
out having to walk back to her residence hall 
is a real break, says Julie Kreider, a sopho
more from St. Louis. 

A trip downstairs reveals the concept 
behind Brady Commons becoming moreofa 
"student center." New offices provide a 
central location for student organizations 
fonnerly scattered across campus. Occu· 
pants include an AI.:tivities and Organiza. 
tions Center; Missouri Students Association; 
Graduate Professional Coundl; tbe Savitar, 
7be Maneater, Greek We; Associated Stu
dents ofthe University of Missouri; Minority 

and Special Student Programs; International 
Students Services; and a copying service. 
Two large conference rooms furnish ample 
student meeting space. 

New MSA President Brad Scott, a junior 
from Blue Springs, Mo., predicts student 
organizations will become more active be· 
cause they can now work from a ct.'fltral 
location. 

Increased traffic inside Brady Commons 
is a barometer of student reaction to the 

'Any new student 
will know where to go 
to find out about 
student activities.' 

expanded fadlity, says Suzanne Holland, 
assistant vice chancellor for Student Services 
and director of the Office for Student De
velopment. "Any new student will know 
where to go to find out about student 
activities." 

Scott gives credit to Holland, Rahman 
and Guy Conway, assistant director for stu
dent development/ government activities, 
for allowing students a strong voice in the 
building of a facility that meets their needs. 

"nut part of Campus adminJstration 
really does its job in considering student 
needs and opinions," he says. 

The process continues. Feasibility 
studies for a third·floor banquet t.-enter will 
begin this summer, Rahman says. Events like 
the Homecomingdance, concerts and Greek 
Week banquet could be held there. 

The original structure contains the MSA 
Craft Studio, a darkroom, the television 
lounge, Missouri Student Federal Credi! 
Union, and the basement bowling alley. In 
addition, pre-registration is now done by 
computer at Brady Commons. Rahman is 
working to fill remaining space "With private 
businesses. A barber shop, beauty saJon, 
travel agency, florist, dry cleaner and jewelry 
store are under consideration. 

1be University Bookstore and Student 
Center is the first expansion of Brady 
Commonssince its completion 22 yearsago. 
Financing was provided through savings and 
a UnJversity loan. 

Joe Lock, a sophomore from Carrollton, 
Mo., sums up what the new University 
Bookstore and Student Center means to 
students. 

"You can live here if you want to," says 
the member of the Maneaterstafi'. ' 'You can 
cash a check, eat, go to the bathroom, study, 
buy books, sleep, listen to music, watch 
television , talk with your friends , 
everything." 

Thomas A. Brady would be pleased. 0 



STUDENT MENTOR Gary Taylor, 
above right, shares practical advice 

about college Ufe with freshman 
Todd Miller during a trip to Shakespeare's, 

a popular Campus pizza parlor. 
JuUe Hili and Tim Petersen, right, 

organized the student mentor program, 
using a card file to match 

new students with upperclassmen. 



Student 
to 
Student: 
Mentor 
Program 
HelQs 
Freshmen 
Adjust By CAROL HUNTER 

A MONTH MTER AR.RIVlNG at Miz· 
zou to siudycomputcr scit:n(;c, his longtime 
ambition, Todd Miller was rcady to go home. 
For good, Bul his folks would be so disap
pointed. Miller, one affour children, w:t.~ the 
first member of his family to go to college. 

He had scores of acquaintances in his 
homClOwn of Camdenton, Mo, But in Co
lumbia, Miller could eros. .. the C,UlIPUS twice 
and not recognize a soul. "Illen, Ihen.: were 
his classes. A good student in high school, 
Miller wJSslfuggling to carn averJgc grJdcs. 
" I didn't think I wasdoingwcl l in anyaspeci 
of college. It was horrible." 

Enter Gary Taylor, smdcm mentor . .oj 

{Old Todd to relax and be patient," says 
Taylor, one of 400 upperclassmen who 
volunteered to assist freshmen ;tnd transfer 
students in the smucnt mentor program that 
began this fall. During Summer Welcome 
and regisHation, some 1,200 freshmen 
signed up for the progr.lm, which matches 
uppe rclassmen by gender .tnd major, as 
much as poSSible, with new students. 

" It eases the transition from high school 
to college," says Julie Hill , a junior history 
and Russian studies major and Alumni Scho
lar from Springfield, Mo. She is one of three 
students who organized the program. " It 
helps them to know they're not alone." 
Retention was a prime concern, Hill says 
Mizzou's freshman attrition rate is about 24 
percent, equivalent 10 the national average. 
"We're after pt."Ople who should have made 
it but gave up too soon_" 

Taylor, an orientation assistant, met 
Miller during Summer Welcome. A junior in 
food service and lodging management from 

Portageville, Mo., T.lylor volunteered to be 
mentor to Miller and four other student.~ 
Typically, each mentor was assigned three 
freshmen 

WHEN MILLER TOYED with leaving 
school, Taylor intervened. " I told him not to 
be afraid 10 pull out of computer science. 
Change majors if it's not for you." 

Taylor spoke from experience. TIlOugh 
he came to Mizzou on a $3,500 minority 
cnginl..'Cring scholarship, he switched majors 
after his firsl scmeslt:f. "My gr'.ldes weren't 
the greatest," he explains. Since discovering 
another field, Taylor's grades howe climbed 
steadi ly. 

'nle mentor ueget! Miller to talk to hi.~ 
adviscr and professors about his interest in 
commercial art. Marilyn HolSinger, assistant 
professor of art, and Birgit Wassmuth, 
associate professor of advertising, recom
mended a double major. "I wa.'>talking to Ms. 
Ho lsinger when I met a senior in journalism 
who \VOl .. just starting his second major in 
art ," Miller S:IYS. "He said he wished he 'd 
known :lbout a double major when he was a 
freshman." 

Talking with faculty cased wme of 
Miller's worries, hut not all. "You just Glll't 
say to your adviser, 'I have no friends, help 
me' " he says. Taylor underslands. "Students 
relate more to other students. l1ley know 
thcirpcershave gone through this recently." 

An extroverted member of Marching 
Mizzou, Taylor helped the reserved Miller 
make new friends. "TIle biggest thing I 
helped Todd with was confidence," Taylor 
S<lYS. He also supplil.."<i pnlctical information, 
sudl as initiating the freshman toColumhia 
tmffic. " If you know Stadium Roult."V"olrd, 
Providence Road, College Avenue .lOd Busi
ness Loop 70," Taylor says, "you've got it 
made." 

The two enjoyed the co llege town 
ambiance of Shakesp<."are's Piua, 225 S. 
Ninth St. , and joined the throngs for Co
lumbia M:tll's gr,md opening. Miller's habit 
of going home (.-very weekend abated. 

For his 19th birthd<lY in St:pternbt:r, 
Mi ller received four cakes, one baked by 
Taylor. Early in his second semester, Miller 
realized he'd said hello to five people as he 
w.llked across Campus one afternoon. 

"I like everything about school now," 
he s:lys. This semester, Miller's :liming for a 
3.5 grade-point average. Though ht:'s com
fortable with school now, he and Taylo r 
continue to keep in touch. His mentor, 
Miller says, has become his friend 

A mentor can hccomea best buddy,says 
Hill , one ofthe progr.un'soriginators. "Or, il 
can be someone you hear from a few times a 
semester 10 say, 'Are you OK?' Just knowing 
someone cared would help." 

THE DEGREE of panidpation, she says, 
was up 10 individual students. Taylor met 
three orhis five proteges in person. Since the 
other two readily adjusted to college, his 
only contact with them was by phone. 

111e student mentor program, Hill says, 
evolved from discussions in her Chancellor's 

Leadership Class, a group of freshmen 
awarded scholarships on the basis of high
schoollc:u./ership :lnd academic ability. 

"A lot of us were overwhelmed by the 
sile of the University," she remembers, "and 
the red lape. It was frustr:lting. You get an 
image in your head that college is the best 
time of your life. Then you get here and the 
people down the hall play weird musk, or 
your history professor wants a research 
paper, and you get lost in Ellis LJbrary" 

With Tim I'etersen, an electrical engin
eering major from Fayette, Mo., and Bob 
Steinmetz, a computer science major fro m 
Mexico, Mo., Hill began organizing the stu
dent mentor progr'lOl last ... pring. "Being a 
freshman at the time, I knew the needs o f 
new students," Pcterscns:rys. 

Togetherwith a Missouri StudentsAsso
ci~tion committce, they recruited upper
classmen :tS mentors. Hill and Petersen 
malt."hed the mentors with new students 
who signed up for the program. Panicipants 
were then sent letters with the Il:Ulle oflheir 
mentor or new student. 

Mentors and freshmen had a chance to 
meet at a reception in Memorial Union 
during the first week of school. AboUl 400 
students attended, enjoying music and jugg
lers provid(."<i by MSA.. Rdre;;hments were 
courtesy of the Student Ot.-vdopment office, 
a unit of Student, Personnel :md Auxiliary 
Scrvice.~, which funded the progf:lm with a 
J750gr.ml. 

WITH KNOWLEDGE gained from their 
initial etfort, the organizers' goal is 10 make 
the prngf:lm even more responsive to the 
nel"<is of new students next year. Through a 
r:mdom survl"}'scnt to freshman panicipants, 
"We found out that some mentors didn ' t 
follow through as well :tS we thought th(.")' 
would," says William Seymour, a.,>sist'Ult di
rector of Swdent Development. "But even 
those who didn 't hear from their mento r 
thought the program was a great idea_ It jus t 
need~moreslruClUre." 

The cream ufthefuture mentors may be 
freshmen who participated in the progmm 
as new students. Says freshman Miller, " I'd 
like to help people with problems as my 
mentor has helped me." 

To help them do their best, mentors 
selected for next year might receive a hand· 
book describing their responsihilities, Hill 
says. "It could includeachceklist ofactivi(ies 
to ensure that mentors follow through with 
contac ting freshmen and establishing a rela
tion ... hip," Seymour says. Tips on spotting a 
serious problem that may require profes
sional intervention also might be included, 
HilJsays. 

Mandatory trainingscssions will be con
ducted this spring for all upperclassmen 
selected 10 be mentors. Meanwhile, Hill and 
Petersen have o rgani7.cd a student commit
tee to direct next year's program_ 

"The progr.un will be really u~ful when 
it fully develops," Hill says. "Nobody t."an tell 
you everything, but it 's nice when you want 
some reassUf:lnce or advice to be able to call 
somehodywho's willingtohelp " 0 



By STEVE SHINN 

TIGER 
TALK 

NEW A.D. 
JACK LENGYEL, who left Mizzou three 
years ago to become athletic director at 
Fresno State University, returns April 1 to 
succeed former boss Dave Hart as athletic 
director of the Tigers. Hart is leaving to 
become commissioner of the Southern 
Athletic Conference. 

At a March 3 newsconferenceannounc
ing his appointment, Lengyel said that 
"Athletics can be a vehicle to promote a 
university and to facilitate and assist aca
demic arL""3S. 

"The state motto is 'Show me.' What we 
need," he said, "iseverybody's help to (."Dlkc
tively get together and say that it's our tum 
to show them." 

The 51·year-old Lengyel, who served as 
asscxiate athletic direl·tor at Missouri from 
1980 until 1983, also pledged to review 
Mizzou's controversial ticket policy that 
requires contributions in order to obtain 
priority seating at football and men's basket· 
ball games. 

A search conunittec had named Lengyel 
and Gary Cunningham, athletic director at 
the University of Wyoming, finalists for the 
AD position in mid-February. Both men then 
withdrew their names, but Lengyel later 
resurfaced to be named to Mizzou's t9P 
athletic post. He said he signed a five-year 
contract calling for an annual salary of 
J80,OOO. That reportedly makes him the 
highest-paid athletic director in the Big 
Eight Conference. Hart's salary was in the 
162,000 range. 0 

ST. LOUIS' Tony Van Zant, regarded by many as the top high school fOotball prospect 
In the country, stands with his mother at a banquet hosted by the Mlzzou 
Quarterback Club-St. LouiS Jan. 16, the night Van Zant committed to the Tigers. 

RECRUITING 
TONYVAN ZANT. Parademagazine'splay· 
erofthe year and the highest-rated running 
back in the history of Emfinger's high·school 
prospect rating service, led an impressive list 
of recruits who agreed to play football for 
WoodyWidenhofer and the Missouri Tigers. 

One of the truisms of coUl-ge football, of 
course, is that (.-veryone has a good recruit
ing class in the spring. It's a couple of years 
later before the truth is known. But by all 
accounts, Widenhofer seems to have done 
well in his first full season as Tiger coach 

"Last year, according to 1be Sporting 
News, we had our best recruitingyearcver," 
Widenhofersaid. "But I'd say this yearisL"VL'1l 
bener." 

After a 1-10 season, Widenhofer obvi
omlyneeded to n.:cruit weU. It's also obvious 
he believL'(i the cupboard he inherited, if not 
bare, wasn't exactly full , either. He mamtains 
he wants to rebuild the Missouri program 
with Missouri high-school players. But he 
signed nine junior college transfers to fill 
specific needs and provide what he hopes 
will be a quick fix for next season. His juco 
clOL'iS is ranked among the nation's top five 
and includes all-America tight end Robert 
Delpino of Dodge City (Kan.) Conununily 
College and all·America defensive lineman 
Darrin Grossich of Long Beach (Calif.) Com· 
munity College. Both already are enrolled at 
Mizzou and will be available for spring prac· 
tice, as will three other jucos and four trans· 
fers from Drake, who came to Missouri after 
the Des Moines universily dropped its Di· 
vision I football program. 

Ofthe 18 high·school recruits, 12 are 
from Missouri, including metropolitan St. 
Louis and Kansas City. Widenhofer figures 
about SO Missouri prospects signed with 
Division I schools, and the Tigers actively 

recruited 23 of them. Illinois, making its 
most serious incursion into St. Louis, signed 
three St. Louis players whom Widenhofer 
also wanted. 

Besides Van Zant, nationally recruited 
high·school stars coming to Missouri in· 
c1ude Parade all·America defensive end 
Mark Keough of St. Louis; offensive tackle 
Rob Dryden of St. Olarles, Mo.; tight end Tim 
Bruton of Houston; linebacker Jerold Retch· 
er of Bonner Springs, Kan.; defensive back 
Adrian Jones of Hollywood. Hills, Fla.; full
back Chad Mueller of Belleville, Ill.; defen
sive back Dennis Paloucek of laGrange, Ill.; 
and offensive tackle Rick Trumbull of St. 
Louis. 

Affecting L'veryone's recruiting WL'i a 
NCAA requirement that recruits nceded a 
2.0-grade average in high school core 
courses and a minimum ACT (15) or SAT 
(700) score to be eligible to playas 
freshmen . 0 

CONSTRUCTION 
SOME'i1ME this spring, Mizzou's football 
program will move into Tom N. Taylor 
Sports Complex near the football practice 
fields on Stadium Boult:\'3rd. 

"This is one of our most significant pro· 
jects," Coach Woody Widenhofer says. "it's 
been frustrating to have the football offices 
in one building, while the practice field is at 
another location and the dining hall is 
almost a mile from both the field and our 
offices. It made it almost impossible to unite 
the team." 

Donor of the S200,OOO building, Taylor 
is president of T.N. Taylor investments of 
Dallas. He is an active member of the Alumni 
Association, serving on the board of direc
tors of the Dallas chapter. 0 



BASKETBALL 
A YOUNG, EXCITING basketball team 
fought and c1awcd its way imo the NCAA 
tourney, the Tigcrs' first NCAA appearance 
since 1983. Seven of Coach Nonn Stewart's 
tcams have made NCAA appearances, five in 
the past seven )'C'MS. 

Mizzou had a 21-13 record going into 
the tournament and had finished Big Eight 
Conference play at 8-6, good for a tie for 
third place. Missouri was chosen as an at· 
large entry in the NCAA. 

The Tigers could be characterized as 
being a good leam that was very close to 
being a verygood tearn. Ust-second miscues 
cost them chances against nalionally ranked 
Kansas, Oklahoma and Virginia, although 
they did beat OU in one of three games. 

With a solid group returning, another 
good recruiting season this spring could 
make Mizzou a force in 1<)86.87. 

The women Tigers won their way into 
the NCAA tournament for the fifth straight 
year. They finished fourth in the conference, 
but won the post-season Big Eight toumeyto 
gain an automatic NCAA berth. 0 

FRESHMAN STARTER MIKE SANoBOTHE of Washington, Mo., led a strong contingent of 
newcomers that torecasts good things fOr Mtzzou basketball. 

THANKS TO A $200,000 CIFT from Tom N. Taylor, BS BA '53, of Dallas, the Missouri 
athletic program Will have a new dining hall and offices fOr both fOotball coaches 
and academIC counsetors. The new building Is south Of the Dutton Brootcfleld faCility 
near the fOotball practice flelds. 

A SPECIAL task force rt.1JOrted in early 
March that it found "broad recognit ion of 
the importanl..-e of intercollegiate athletics 
for the University of Missouri-Columbia and 
through it for the people of the state of 
Missouri." 

The task force recommendl..-d that the 
Campus adminiSU-Ation, therefore, continue 
to maintain an NCAA Division I-A program, 
and bring the athletic department·s budget 
into the rt.-gular Campus budgeting chan· 
nels. In reus that athletic expenses exceed 
income, the shortfall would be made up 
from other Campus resourcl..'S. In years that 
athletic revenues excl..-ed expenses, the sur
plus could be USt.-d fo r academic programs, 
special athletic nel..-ds or added to various 
Campus endowments, including athlet ics. 
After five years, the scope of the athletic 
program will be fe-evaluated if the athletic 
department fAil s to show progress toward 
self-sufficiency. 

Chancellor Barbara Uehling c reated the 
task force in December after it became clear 
that athletic department expenses would 
OUlStrip revenues during 1986-87. The 10 

members were to consider funding options 
and to recommend future directions for the 
Missouri athletic program. The March reo 
port was the rt.'Sul t of their deliberat ions. 

The committee held one open meeting 
and talked with student, faculty and alumni 
groups in executive sessions. It found that 
Tiger fans want a clean, competitive and 
comprehensive program. ThI..1' want the 
student athletes 10 have the opportunity for 
high-level competition, and thl..1' want them 
to graduate. 

That's the type of program, the task 
force said, that brings positive, national 
recognition to the Unh·ersity and state, con· 
tributes to the University's educational mis· 
sion, enriches the Campus environment and 
helps unify students, faculty, alumni and 
other friends of the University. 

Among other task-force f(x:ommenda· 
tions were ones call ing for more L"OOpef'A
tion between the athletic department and 
other Campus units, including the Hearnes 
building, parking operations, KOMU-1V and 
the Division ofDevclopment, University and 
Alumni Relations. The task force also urged 
that student.. .. be polled about several stu· 
dent-ticket options in an effon to incrca..'iC 
student attendance at athletic contests. D 



Scholarship aid expands 
for top graduates 
More scholarship aid will he avaihlhlc to lOp 
Missouri high-schoo] grJduatcs undn new 
mks for Cur-dlors Scholarships and Univer
s ity S<:holars. l1u: amount of aid given 
through the programs is cXJ')(:ctcd to ncarly 
double to about ' .' million a rcar. 

CUf'Jlors Scholarships an __ offered to Mis
souri higiJ.Schoo] S('niors who rank in lhe 
lOp o(thdr d a.·i,s. -'lie awards cover the full 
cdw..:alional fcc for Ihe first 24 \:redi t hours 
and arc rcncw.lhlc d(.1'Cndin~ on grades 

Fomlerly, .~Ill(knts were rcquircd 10 
cam a .~ . 9 CorA ttl retain thl' full scholarship 
Now, tlw minimum GI'A for a full wJi\'er is 
.t7S. S[mk'ms l'aming GPA's I~twl·t·n 3.'; 
and 3.74 wi ll rCl"dve a 7S pcrn:nt ~:holar

ship 
Also, high schonls now may name ;llIc r 

nates ifthdr inilial nominet:s don't t'nrol l at 
tht:' Univns ity. In ~dditi()l1 , studt'ms who 
lose their aw.lrds bctOlUSC of gr~des may 
rCllualify when their GI'A reaehes,t':; 

Missouri:ms who have compkted at 
it'as t 24 t'redit hours and ha\'e maimained a 
GPA of 3.5 or ht.'ner nx dvc Unin~rsity & 1101· 
ars aw.! rds. Under the nt'W nlles. studt·nts 
with GI'A's of ; .75 o r higher will rn :dvc 30 
~rcem of the educational fcc, and thost' 
with a .'\.5 to 3.74, 20 ~rcem 

"nle ltoo.rd of Curators approved tilt' 
changes afler a lask fonT recommended 
standards he more Iibcr~ 1 

Sen. Eagleton to address 
May ZJefferson Club dinner 
Black tic dress is apropos for Ihe 151h annual 
jefferson Clull dinner, which will fe.llure 
Sen. nlOlI1:IS F. Eagicton. D·Mo. , as guest 
speaker. ·Ihe (:~vem honoring 700 members 
of Ille jI.~fferson Club. each of wholl1 has 
~h'en or pledged 110 ,000 to Mi7.J:ou, wi ll be 
held May 2 al lhe Ramada Inn in Columhia. 
For mo re information aixlUt the dinner or 
Jefferson Club nlt~mbership. write the Dc· 
vclopmcm Fund, I 17 Alumni Center 

BIacl< political scientist 
to head St. Louis campus 
111e firsl black chancellor in the hislOry of 
[he Unive rsiry's four·campus :.)'Siem wa. .. 
:Ippointcd Jan. 14. Political scieillisl Mar· 
guerit t:' Ross Barne ll will begin work as 
UMSLcham:e llorjulll.: I. She isvic('chaneel· 
lor for ande mk affairs at the Cit)' University 
of New York, 011(: of thc nation's largest puil. 
lit" urb:1O IIllivcrsiry systems. Barnell sue· 
cel·ds Arnold B. Grohman, chancellor from 
1975·H5, who retired 

STUDENT Lloyd Bruce anticipates a second launching of his space project. 

LLOYD BRUCE LOST a sd ent ific projec t 
ahoard the space .~hullie Challen~er Jan. 2H 
and. with the rest of the country, mournL'd 
thL" los. .. ofst"l·cn a ... tron:llIts 

"'n IC lo .... ~ of the expc: rinll'nt \V.lS insignif· 
innt in comparison with Ihe los. .. of the 
c rew: · .~ays IInll'e, ;1 junior from St. I..o uis 
who h:td created Ihe projcct that was to bt.: 
perfornlcd durill.': the mis."ion. 

Brun' had tr~\'cled to Kennedy Sp~ce 
Center in Capc Cana\'t~ rJl. Fla., to sec the 
shuttle take off. But wilen had weather 
ddaycd liftoff, he had to return hOll1c. Bruce 
hcard about tht· disaster on the car radio ell 
roUle to Columbia. 

In e~r ly Fehruary, BnlCl' talked 10 Ml" 
Donnell Douglas Corp. and the National 
Aeron~utics and Space Adll1ini.~tr~tion ahout 
reeonstnlCting his projcct for a future mi.~· 

sian. 
Bruce's proj(:ct involves heating up a 

titanium alloy in the wdp,htiesscnvironlllcnt 
of space [oohscrve what would happe n to its 

Board. of Curators approves 
South African exchange 
At the Fcbruary Olt'cting, the Board {)fCur~ · 

IOrs :lpproved Presidc:nt C. Peter Magr~th's 

appointment of rormer I'residmt C. Brke 
Ratchford 10 head a committee for:1O educa· 

mol":l:ular ... tnlc tur..: . 
O n l"arth, thl' allo)"s molecule.~ would 

dtangc, lx'comio).t strong..:r . In outer space. 
Bnll'e l"xpcets that the alloy would tr~n ... · 
fonll into :m e\'t'n .~trongt·r Oil": . Variou ... 
lI1et" ls mak..: up Ihe alloy, :lOd th..: he:llin~ in 
space should l·ausc thcm III hct:o nw more 
cvenlydis trihut ..:d throughout the allo),than 
is pos.~ihlc on earth, he ~ys 

NASA chose IlnJ(.:e·s projec t through 
the Spal.:e Shuttle Student Involvcfl1l.:nt Pro· 
gram. a competit ion in which high·scilool 
students de\'d(lped .~hUlt lc Pf(ljl'CtS. Bruee·s 
w~.s t·hoscn in 19R2, :lOd he has spent his 
summ..:rs sinc ..: Ihcn working at McDonnell 
Do uglas creating it 

After gr:.duating with :I hachdor's de· 
gree in .. :omput er S(:icnl·e, llruc..: rlans to 
work for a few ye~rs while pursuing a mas· 
ter's degree in mathematics or complltc r 
scknce. Despite the aeddent, Bruce still 
wants 10 be a mission specialist or an as tro· 

- Scolt Wyuum 

[ional cxch:lOge program with SoUlh African 
students and scholars. nle program .... "~S 
created in response to concems over Uni· 
versity investment in finns doinK business in 
the segregated country. M:lgr .. th will fund 
the progr .. rn wi th 150,000 a year in Ilon·state 
rl"lTntie stlpplcmcnt..:d by donations. 



Room and hoard increa~;s were appro\'· 
cd on the Columbia Campu.~ effective sum· 
mer semester 19H6. nle annual douhle· 
room rate will increase 10 Sl, 177, and the 
single·roum r,!le 10 S2,647. 

Fonner Israeli ambassador 
to deliver Kemper lecture 
lnl ern:llional statesm:lIl Ahha Eban, former 
IsrJeli amhassador 10 the United States and 
the pre~nt (,:lmirm:Ul of the Kflesset foreij.:f1 
affairs and ddi: ns(: comm illcc, will prcsent 
the Enid jackson Kcmpcr IKl'ture at Ii p.m 
April 22 injcsse Auditorium. A world leadt'r 
in Ihc areaufdiplomaqand literJttlre, Ehan 
is eonsidercd :1 master llf the writtell :tnd 
.~floken word. '111l: prestigious leclure series 
was estahlishcd in I,)Hl hy H.. Crmhy Kem· 
per of K:insas Cit y to hring spcakers of 
nation:ll :tnd intcmat ional imponancl' III 

Campus. For inflJrlll:llitln ahllut frlT tickcts, 
I.:ontat·t Ncws Scrvices, J29 Jcssc..' 11:.!l. 

Scholarships to attract 
students to teaching 
Top teachc..'Ts should he Ihc end result of a 
statewide e..'ducation scholarship prngrJlll. 
"Inc University and the state IlfMissouri will 
each gh'e S 1 ,000 fllr each one·time scholar· 
ship. Mi1.7.oU cducation students will receive 
about 40 of the 2 1 0 aWJrd.~. Scho l:lrship 
winners must te..~:ll·h in a puhlic school for 
five ycars. Applications arc a\"Jilable in tilt: 
Oflicc of Student Financi:11 Aids, II jc..'s.'iC 
Ilal1. 

Ubraries receive grant 
to catalog old volumes 
Mi1.1:0U l.ibrJries rc..'Ccived a S202,7'j7 federJI 
grJnt to eJtalog on a n:llion~1 d~t~ base ~hoUl 
:1 founh of thdr 2 1,000 \'Olumes puhlished 
before IliOO. 'l11e bibliO).\rAphical informa· 
tion will be added to the Nat ional Online 
Union Catalog used hy 10,()(X) lihrJrics. 11lc 
grant, the eighth largest this year from the 
U.S. I)epanment of Education, also will he 
usc..'d for hook pre~rvmion. 

Assistant vice chanceUor 
joins University Relations 
University Rci.uions has a new a<;.sistant vice 
chancellor. Chris Koukola, fonner director 
of infomlation services and publication.~ at 
the Unh'CrsityofWisconsin· l.a Crosse, ~Iired 
the slaff F(~b . I. She dirt:cts Miaou's public 
relations and m:lrkcting activities, and has 
responsihility over the ofliccs of News Ser· 
vices, rtJblieAtions and Alumni Communica· 
cion, ~nd Visi tor and Guest Relations 

"',111 •.•• :.9'.111 • • l 

Magrath to host proposed 
public affairs TV program 
Bright lights may be in I'resitlcnt C. I'eter 
MagrAth's future. A proposed puhlic affAirs 
Idevi.~hm proj.:rJln would fe~ture Magnth 
convcrsing with cminent leadcrs in a V"Jricty 
Ilarcils.A titk underc~HI.~klcr.ltion is "kad· 
crs of Distinction: A Con\'er,~ation with the 
I'rl.'side!l1 of the..~ University of Missouri." 
Koplar Communications Ccnta, a St. Louis 
tell"comrnun i(.'ations firm , has informally 
agreed to proou(.'e the half·hlmr pil~lt, which 
is t:lrgl~ ted fnrcompll"tion carly this summcr. 

AGRICULllJRE 

KEVIN COFFMAN'S WORl.J) is expand· 
ing. Elcctcd vke prc.~ident of till" Nation;ll 
Future F~Nuers of America in No\'Cmber,lhe 
Iiolliday, Mo., native will trAvel 200,000 
miles, \~sit jap:1Il and 40 st:lIes, mect 2'j,OOO 
FI'A memhers and deliver morc than 'j()() 
.~pecchcs during 19M. 

" It '.~ a chance for this Mis. .. ouri·grown 
hoy 10 spre~d his wings and experience the 
culture of other places," says Coffm.lII, a 
tunior agriculturAl e..'Conomics and agricul. 
lurAI educ..'alioll major. " I know this is ~oin!-( 
to he one of thc most edu(.'ational and fun 
years of my life." 
A NEW COURSE, World Food and Agrkul. 
turJI Systems, i.~ hdng sha]X"d hy a f:lculty 
comm ittee for possible offering as early as 
fall semester. '111e..' fil'e·houf c..·oursc, team 
taught by pcople with an international per· 
spec..·tive, will addres.~ dimatc, soils, crops, 
e..·conomics, inscct.~, :mimals, diseases, nutn· 

tion and culture, or "how l"VCl)1hlngpieces 
t()gctheracnls.~ the entire Hlobc:' says Diana 
Helsel, a.o;,sistant dean of agriclilltire and :l~sis· 

tant dirt"Ctor of resident instnlCtion. 
HONING A COMPE1TI1VE. EDGE , the 
ColiegeofAgricultl..lrcasked 1 ,'il)() alumni to 
help to make..' lomputers a pan of the every· 
dayd:ls.~room cnvironme..'nl. In 3 dire..'t:t·mail 
and phollatholl fund ·rJising campaign May 
21 through july 9, alumni pledged "0,000 
to equip threl" computer lahorJtonl'S and 
puccha.o;c two video projectors. TOt31 pled· 
ges a\'erJged S 1 H7 over:l three·year pt'riod. 
'111e "0,000 raised W""JS 25 ]lCrCt'm , or 
'14,000, more than the goal of '56,000 
RESEARCH PAPER NO. 10,000 was 
puhlisllL"t.I in january by sdent ists 3t the 
Missouri AgriculturJl F.xpcrimcnt Station. 
lhe station's scienti.~ts Ix.'gall publishing in 
1914. nil' IO,()()()th papcr,aprojcct hypost . 
dC)(.10rJI fellow Krishnappa Venk.ate..'Sh and 
Dr. Mike Chippendale, profes,o;of of cntomo· 
logy, is one of many aimcd at controlling 
serious l"tOP ptosts. "Uke the 9,~9<J papers 
that preceded it , it has contnhutc..'lI to the 
scientific hase that has helped us improve 
food prodll(.'[ion eflidellq' and solve the 
myriad of prnhlcm.~ rdated to man and his 
environment," says William l'fander, as.o;o· 
date dean ofagriculturdl research. 
IF CHICKENS didn't have to make egg 
shells, perhaps the...1' could produCt' l-gg. .. 
more eflidently, reasons Dr. JOSl-ph M, Van· 
dcpopulicre, pmfes.-;or of poultry scient'e 
who is fl'searching the topic. Since huma.ns 
don't C3t the..' shells an}Way, egg. .. miv,ht he 
more convenient if sold in a plastic..' IUhc. 
Imagine .<;(]uinlng, instead of (.'racking, an 
egg into a frying pan 

Research funding tops $20 million 
Sponsored research funding at Mi:aou p3SSed the S20 million m:u-k for the first lime 
In campus history In fiscal 1985. The 16perccnt incre~ from the previous ye2t, 
from SI7,8 million fO '20.6 million, includes a SI million funding increase from 
private sources, 

Four departments-biologiaLl scienttS, medicine, 

:::~:r~~~~~~~~~~~U!~n~:I= :l~~~rt::"'~;~ "~.''::f~~ .. :t9' 
withgrJlltstotalingSl.4 million. Roundlngoutthetop 10 
units in research funding were atmospheric science, 
biochemistry, agriculturale..."COnomlcs, physiology, 
Dalton Research Center and child h 

The Nalionailnstitutes of 
Health continues to be the single 
largcst external sourt:e of fund~ for 
the Campus, contributing neMly 
SS million for 1985. 
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Jesse Hall and the Memorial Union 
handcrafted by WILTON ARMETALE. 

Designed exclusively lor the Kaffeeklatsch, this beaulifullroy measures 
11 ~ x 7w x 1W and imporlslhewarmlh and polino affine pewter. Made 
in America 01 non-toxic metals coiled Armotale · , Oven-proof. engrov
able. Also unbreakable. so it's perlee! lor shipping. To order: send check 
or money order for $19.50 plus $3.00 to cover shipping and handling 
Missouri residents add $1.19 sales lax. MasterCard & Visa orders: send 
card number and expiration dale 

Biscayne Mall • Columbia • 65203 
(314) 445-5916 

IT IHERE'S MORE THAN YOU TIIINK. 
in food and agricultural sciences 

Want to make a 1:J... .. ling contrihution" Consider food and agricultural 
sdc:nccs. You will find sophisticated sciencc, technology and problem
solving ski lls. Biotcchnolo~.'Y, molecular genetics and hiochemistry-only 
a sample of what you wil l find in the College of Agriculture. It 's an exciting 
place to be - particularly if yOll like scienCl' and W.InI to make a 
comribution 

Ot.o.grcc programs available in the CoIIL·gc of Agriculture indude; 
Biochemis try Agricultur.tl Economics 
Food ScienCl:' and Nutrition (induding Agricultural Engineering 

Food service and Lodging Management) Honicuhu(l' 
Agrkultur.!.I Journalism Agricultural Education 
Atmosphcric Science Generdl Agriculture 
Agronomy Agricullur.tl Mechani7.ation 
Animal Scil'nccs Pest Management 
Forestry, Fisheries amI W ildlife Rural Sociology 

For more infornlation comact ; Associate Dean J.L Oblinger, 2-64 
Agriculture Bldg., UMC. Columbia, MO 65211 (314) 8R2-830l 

/ 
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ARTS&: 
SCIENCE 

A S6S ,000 GRANT from Ihe IX-partmenl 
of Education has expanded :1 prQRrdm Ihal 
pl:lces siudenis in jobs rclallx1 to thcircareer 
goals. 'nil' grdnt will foclls on co-op pro
grams in the colleges of t\rts anl..l Science and 
Engineering. with a spedal effort hcing 
m:ll..le to plal"l~ minority students. For infor
m;ltion, l·all Rwh lIounuus. dircClOr of the 
coopc:ratiVt' -l'ducation progrJm of UMC's 
Clreer Planning and Placement Center, at 
(14) HH2-744H 
THE UVING CONS1TIUI10N is the 
naml' of an honors l'OUrS(." Ix."ing de\'e1oped 
hy Dr. frederick Spk~d, prokssor nfpoliti
cal scienCl-, with anaW"Jrd (rum tht'J . Op(X'n
hciml-r l:nl..low1l1ent for I.ihcrJI Education 
1'11(' l"OUI"S(~ for non-politieJI science majul'S 
will he offered as part of the 19R7 bicl"ll
tennial celchr:llion of t.he Constitution 
lAW SCHOOL is tht' dt'stination of 39 
percent of MillOU'S politicil s<:icnee grJd
uales, ael'ording to a survey of students \\110 

errned bachelur's tll·grees in I Wi-"! and 1985. 
Other resu ll s; 20 (X'rccnt land politil-al or 
government johs, 27 percent take jobs in 
o ther fields and 9 pert·ent enrull in ~rJduate 
school. 
HEART SURGEON Ronald N. Uarbie, An 
'67. rel-cjvcd the 19H6 t\ns and Sdt·nl'e Dis
tinguished Alumnllst\warJ Feh.lR llarbk is 
;1 memlx:r anl..l assist:mt sUi"Reon ofthl' anific
ial heart implant tt~amof l·lununa liospital in 
Loui!>vi lk, Ky. 
MIDDLEBUSH CHAIRS werl' aW"Jrdlxl 
this year to English Professor Timothy Mat
erer, psycholflb,), Prokssor Richard Pl'ttyand 
Roman<.'e languages l'roft's.o;o r Al:tn 'nlihcr, 
The thrCl' -Yl'ar appointrlll~nts include a 
'5,000 ;lOnual salary supplement funded hy a 
tnlst estahlished hy fonner Univcrsiry "n:si
dent ;md Mrs. Frederick Middlehush. The 
chair also W".ts aW"Jrded to history Professor 
Fordycl' Mitchel, who died in January 
BIOLOGIST Kathleen NeWlon is one of I 0 
outstanding scientists III recci\'l" a ' 105,000 
grJnt from the McKnight Foundation for 
basic rescaf(.'h in plant biology as it relates 10 
:Igricu lture. Nl'wlon, a.ssistam profes.';.()[ of 
biologil-al s< . ."ienl-es, will study "Mitochondrial 
Gene Expression and Nuclear-C}10plasmk 
Incompatibility in the Genus ZF..A." 

THE ARTS AND SCIENCE ALUMNI 
Freshman Texttx)ok Scholarship Progr.tlll 
annual ly aW"Jrds S 100 for tl'xtbooks 10 up 10 
6() enlering ff('shmell. Rl'dpil'nt s afe chosc.'11 
on the h:lsi.~ of admissions data and a letter 
from the .~tudents. A fornul rCl'eption is held 
for the winners elfly in the fall 
AN ADVISING MANUAL for uppt.'rcla ... o;· 

men has heen publishl'll by the college to 
help unde<."ided studenL~ d\oosc a major. 
Topics include degrees and requirements, 
dll'anml'ntal profiles, Slx'cial academk op
portunities, and niles on prohation and 



dismis,'kII. Anotlwr StTtion provides afl1>Wtors 
to <Iuestions students a.'Ik most rre<IU tOntly. 
PROunC POETS in the English dq);lrt · 
ment inlo· lude two aSo'listant proks,'>Ors. Dr 
Stlt~rod Santos is a frcquenl contrihuttOr 10 
l1Je New Yurker and journals su<:h ll~ Poetry 
and PrH!try Cwuukl He/delll. Works hy Dr 
Garrell Hongo have apPC.lred in New Etlg 
[mit/ Kwi(!lt! mltl 8,,!(/(1 Loa/Qtmrt{.,.ly .md 
Melr/. 
MOSCOW UNIVERSrrY W.L'I honlt" for a 
semester to Dr. CharksTimherl:u.:e, profcs
sor of history, and his wik, P"ollricia, a librJr· 
ian at mlis UhrJry. As p.trl of .. direel ex· 
c hange pr0j-tfam, Charlt-s smdkd social 
IrJn.~fnmlation uf villag(~ life in the Ill~1 half of 
the 191h century. In Iht~ biologic!! s4.:knctOs 
dt"panmenl. P"Jtricia pursut'd research on 
bOlanical g:trdens in Ihe Sovi<:t Union. "nltO 
Unive rsily of Missouri i1> one of IWO schools 
in Ihe Unilt-d St .. les participating in such a 
progf"Jm. 
NEW EQUlPMENTwurth 144,000 W"dS in
MaIled in Ihe U:arning l..abOf"JltJry in Ihe Ans 
and S<:it'nctO !iuUding Ihis pa.~t summer 
Tandht·fJ.: ItOaming unilS allow faculty 10 
work with foreign -language students inde
pendently or a.~ a group. Sludenl.~ also may 
listen 10 Shakespeare, view hiol(Jg)' slides or 
W"J II,:h l:llxod s:udlite ntOwsca. .. ts from Mex· 
ico or Fr.mce . '[1ltO projcCl W"JS fundtOd hy 
Carllpu.~ sources and an anunymuus alumni 
gifl 
VIETNAM WARS an~ analYled in a book by 
Dr. Peter Dunn, pnlfes,o;or of aerosp .. ce sllld· 
ks. nx: NT'SI Vietllmn War, puhlished in 
1985 in Gre;Lt Iltil;Lin and the United States, 
examines Ih t· heginning of w.trs in Vielnam 
in the 1940s. 'Inc book was rt'vkwed in the 
Wasb;1IKUI1I11mes .. ndtlw11m(Osof l.ondon, 
:tnd diS(,:us,<;eti on a Brilish Broadca. .. ting Cu. 
rJdio progrJm 
SNORKLING OFF the Florid:L Keys 10 
cx .. mine IimtOslOne deposits is among ;IClill' 
ities plannlod for ~ gcolob'Y fidd trip in M~y. 
D(Opartmenl Chainllan Tom FrtOtOman will 
lead a dozen sludent,~on tilt" wt'ck]ong trip, 
fundt·tt by I I ,C;OO from Chevron Oi l Co. 
WATERCOLORS hy ~rl Profcssor Ihnk 
Stat'k werlO prescntt·d to the 19H<l Mis...;ouri 
Ans AW"Jrds recipknls. Slack received ~ 

1 1.200 commission from Shelter Insurance 
Cos. 10 paint tht, six lantisc,Lpcs. presentt-d .. s 
prizes. 

BUSINESS &: 
PUBLIC 

ADMINISTRATION 

TO SUCCEED FINANCIALLY, eilher he 
born into an uppc r socio·economic group or 
get an MBA, ft:pons a survey condul:l('d by 
Dr. 'Ihoma. .. Doughcrty of Mizzou and col
Ic~gues at the University of K;tnsas and Ihe 
Unh'Cf'Sity of Oklahoma 

MBA gf"Jduates stan at hightOr salaries 
than BS SA's and continutO to e,Lm mortO 

Why just take a vacation 
when you can resort to this? 

The SUI] settling down on sail- Robert Trent Jones course, 
boals, Lush green forests shelter- tennis, swimming, a movie, trail 
ing serene waters. Nature nestling ride or ~lke cruise, nothing is 
you in at night. llus is the Lake overlooked at the Lodge of the 
of the Ozarkso Your view from Four Seasons, 
the Lodge of the Four Seasons, And nothing turns a vacation 

Come to t.he Lodge of the into a refreshing experience as 
Four Seasons and discover how quickly. Make arrangements now 
quickly you get away from it aU. to take more t.han just. a vacation. 
Without a Clre in tile world. Gen- Ask about the refreshing change of 
uine hospitllity goes 1l<U1d-in- place, the Lodge of the 
hand will] an infmite rallb'C m Four Seasons. Call 
ufrecreatiom~.activi- ~~~ 1-800-392-3461 todayo 

~~sU~;~~:~~::I~~lf 2J(.(i)lf(i;)l2... ~~:~~~o 
FOURSOOONS 

Spring Fling 3 days /2 nights, 8104 



However, the effecl of an MBA d iffered 
accord ing 10 a person 's sodo-l·conomic 
background, says Dougherty, aSS()ciaH~ pro
fc:."s,·;or of management , Salaries did nO! differ 
hctwcen having an MilA or a BS SA for 
upper-class groldu:l.les, hut differed' I 1,000 
for lower-class grolduatc:.'S 
DEALING wrI'H no IRS, cummunic:.01· 
tion in lax pl';lc ticc and uS(,' ofmi..:rocompu
lers arc amon~ suhje<:ls 10 he <:o\·l·n:d in a 
nl·W taxation gr:uJu:lle t'mphasi ,~ in the 
SI.:hool of Accounlan<:y. 'l1lrou~h law and 
aec:.'ountam.:y da.<;.<;(:s, the" IWO·SCll1l'~tl'r em· 
phasb will prl·parl· studl'nl., for onl' of the 
h iWlt'st .groWlh art'a..' in puhlic an·ount ing. 
"We l· n\'i.~i,lO thi.~ 10 he a high·qualily, low· 
volume l'mpha!>is," says Dr. James E. I)..lrkl-r, 
:KcOllnfanq' profc~...or. Aboul I 0 sllldent.~ 
are expected to bq ,(in this f.ll !. Scholar!>hips 
of up 10 Sj,OOO arc aVJi lablc. 
notEE ALUMNI will rlTdve Citation of 
Mnit a","'ard~ Apri l 16 at thc :mnual B&.PA 
honors banquet. Makolm M. "Mick" A..<;li n , 
OS Ed '69, MBA ' 7.l , of Mission HilL~, Kan., is 
prt"'Sident and dlief executi\'l' ofticer of 
Unill"d Mis,<;()uri Ihnk of Kansas Cit)'. HlTbert 
F. Eggerding J r. , 1\5 BA '59. isexecutj\'(' vice 
p resident and <:hieffinandal olin:r of Petro· 
liu"Corp.of5t. I.oub. F. David Fowler. BS BA 
' 55 , ofKan...:L~ City is the partner in charge of 
hulTUlO rt"SOurcc:."'S for Peat , MaT"o\;<:k, ,\ Iill 'hdl 
;lnd Co 
INVESTIGATING ALTERNATIVE fomb 
of finandal Slalcments wi ll be the .~Uh;Cl' t of 
;l study b~' Dr. Jenice Stc .... 'art. assistant pro· 
fcssor of accOuntanll'and r(·cipit"nt of une of 
Mizzoo 's ':1,000 Mino ri ty ReSl"afch rkvdop. 
ment A .... 'ards. funded through unrestri<:tl"d 
gifts to the Dn'dopmcnt Fund 
OUl'SHlNING GRADUATES of Stanford 
Uni\'Crsity. 1hc Uni\'l"rsi ry of Chit'ago and 
the Whanon ~ .. hool of Finann' is Dr. Da.le 
Rude , a.·;siSiant professor of management. 

".iIi ,.e, , ••. ,'" , , 
Among 4 5 diSSt"rtatiom, his rcse.rrch on why 
corporate mergers (xxur ~Il'ross industrieS 
won the 1985 America.n Institute for ned · 
sioo Sciencl."S' 1K><.:toral Di.<;.<;ert:ltion Com
petition. By studying the acquisi tional be
haviorof 196 fimls from 190"i to 1977. Rude 
fo und Iha t coogloml'rol tc mergers :lfe a 
logic-"il outcome ofa firm 's gools and objel'
tives. A p"pcr writt(·n from Ru(k 's dissert~ · 

lion won the 19Rr, disl inguished paper 
:lW'J.rd fro lll thl" Southwest AC:ld em)' ofM:ln
agemem 

EDUCATION 

IN HONOR OF WRAN TOWNSEND, 
Ihl· Education Bui lding will he renamed 
Tov,mM:n,j H~ill April S. Dean Emeritus Town· 
Sl:nd , MA ' :\ I , PhD '32, was de"an from 194"i 
10 196.~ 
A RE'nR.EMENT BANQUET for Tkan 
nob "Jood~ will he held April 19. Alumni 
who wish to attend should Sl;'nd '20:t ticket 
10 Jjnd:l Spinar. \0 I Hill Hall, hy April 14. 

Woods will rl, t ire June j O, hUI wi ll l·on· 
tinul' 10 wort.: pari lime on a."signment,~ for 
Mi7.zou's internalional al·tivi[ics. He ha." heen 
de:ln since 1966 
FOUR DISTlNGUlSHED EDUCATORS 
will receive Citation of Merit aW'Jrds at Ihe 
:lnnuaIAlumniAwanl" lu nquel April 5. They 
:lfe Dougla." Aichele, AB '64, !\.\A '66, Ed!) 
'69, professor of mathematit:sand education, 
and t:llainn:m of c urrk ulum and inSlnlction 
al Oklahoma State Univl·rsiry in 5till .... ~Jtl·r: 
Ral'hcl Faries, BS Ed '64 , MA '66, Ed\) '67, 
c haimlan of the English department and 
teacher in the Alton (III. ) COmmuni£}' Unit 
&:11001 District /'11 0 . I I: Mary Jane Lang, IlSEd 
'44 , M Ed '47, EdD '60, Mi17.0U pror("S.~or 
emt"ritus ()f educat ion: and Donald Shook, M 
Ed '60, EdO '62, p resif.km of East Cemr~l 

Colk'ge in Union, Mo 
DR. RICHARD HATLEY was clectClI 
19H(.-H7 prc:.'Sident oflhe Uni\'Crsity Cc)uncil 
for Educ:llionaJ Admini.~lr.llil)[) . H'lIlo.:y, pro· 
fcs,~or of educat ion;d ~ldminiSirollion , will 
S!..·l"\'l·on thl~ execmivc board fl,rthreeyears. 
nle coundl c onsists of the 47 leading 
doctorJI·grJ.nting insl ilmions in educational 
administr.ttion. 
MISSOURI ART EDUCATOR of tlw ¥ear 
\\~..L~ Dr. l.arry K:mtrlcr , profcssurofart educa· 
lion. '111e Natiunal Art "dul:atioIlA~s()ci;uion 
prl·sl·n tS the awards to ,Irt nlucators 
Ihroughout Ihe LJn i[ t:d States 10 recognizt: 
lIutstanding :ll:t:I )[llplis hme lU s and cxem
pl ~lry te;u::hing 

ENGINEERING 

A COMPUJ'ER NETWORK for engilll'er
ing was dl'di cate(\ Feh. 6 at Ihl'l·ollege. '111e 
network sup[ll)rts enginl't'ring l'ourscwork, 
rescard l ;tnl! sped;ll projCl:ts th,lI reqUire 
adVJllced c:.'ompming capahilities, interJ.c
liw graphics or CAD/ CAM/ CAE ~)fI'Wolre 
AFI'ER 47 YEARS with Mizz()u, clec tri .. :al 
l·nginee ring Prnfessur Donald W:l idclich fe · 
tired in 19H5 . l'lis areas uf t'xpt:rtlsc: indudt: 
ciec tronic des ilQl, non-deslruc tive I('sting 
lechniqu(·s, analysis c)f cieun.maJ.(netic sig ' 
nals and ~tdlite communica tion ~ystellls 
CONSTRUcnON COSTS ;It thl' CallaWoIY 
Nudear Power Plant we rt· anal )"led by Dr 
Nl;:a l Iknj:lmin, professor of civil engineer
ing. The '''i.t902 study Wo~~ sponsored by the 
Mis,<;()uri Puhlic Service Commi .. ,sion to r in · 
fommlion 10 hdp rcsol\'{" isslies that ari se: 
when utilities rl·quest l';I[l· inc rea.<;(:s. "I11e 
commission has authority to rcgul:lte utility 
rale int:fea-.cs in Mis,o;.ouri 
MISSOURI HONOR AWARDS for d is
tinJ.\uished scrvice in t:nginl·ering were pre· 

WITH A HANDSOME IMPRINTED, DOUBLE HEMMED, DURABLE NYLON 
WINDSOCK. Ideal for pati os , porches game rooms, dorms, etc. 

Send $16.95 plus $2.00 sh ipping and handling to: 

QUAIL COVE ENTERPRISES 
Dept. H 
116 Quail Run 
Fripp Island , SC 29920 Allow 4·6 weeks delivery 



sented March 7 in Columbia. The recipients 
were:jack KnUlh, as ME '56, vke president, 
group executive and general manager of 
Allied·Signal, Bendix-Kansas City Division; 
Dr. Donald Waidelich, professor emeritus of 
elt.-ctrical engineering; jamt.'S Konski, as CE 
'50, MS CE '51 , senior principal of Konski 
Engint."ers in Syracuse, N.Y.; and Michael 
WilUnski , vice president of McDonnell 
Douglas Corp. and president of the James S. 
McDonnell Foundation in St. Louis. 
PROTECIn'I: COATINGS for integrated 
circuit devices are being studied with a 
S20 1,561 grant from the National Institutes 
of Health by a team of engineering rcst.""arch· 
ers. They hope to dt."Veiop a coating to 
protect the tiny devices from eit."-ctronic 
signals and body chemicals. The d(.-vices may 
t."VCntualIy be implantt.-d in the body to 
rclk"VC chronic pain or aid hearing, for 
example, says Dr. Elaine Charlson, assistant 
professor of electrical engineering, who is 
conducting the study with her husband. Dr. 
Joe Charlson, professor of electrical engi. 
neering, and Dr. David G. Retzloff, associate 
proft:ssor of chemical engint.-ering. 
ENGINEERING ALUMNI DIRECTORY 
will be available in january 1987. In June, 
alumni will receive a biographical question. 
naire from the directory's publisher, Carle
ton GraphicsofSouth Bend, Ind. Alumni wi ll 
be given the opportunity to order a copy in 
advance of printing. 

FORESTRY, 
FISHERIES 

&: WILDLIFE 

FISHERIES AND WILJ)UFE alumni arc 
invited to become active in the Forestry, 
Fisheries and Wildlife Alumni Organization. 

.... 1111 •• "'.+."" , ( 
In 1973, fisherit.'S and wildlife programs 

were transferred from the Division of8iolog. 
ical Sciences to the School of Forestry, Fish
e ries and Wildli fe . Fisheries and wildlife 
alumni graduating from other divisions be
fore 1973 arc urged to join or transfer their 
membership to the FF&W alumni group. 

For more infonnation, write DireclOr 
Albert R. Vogt, 1·30 Agriculture Building 
A UNANIMOUS CHOICE for the first 
Professional Award of Merit given by the 
North ·Central Section of The Wildlife Soci· 
etywas Dr. Thomas S. Baskett. The professor 
of fisheries and wildlife reccin.-d the award 
Dec. 17 in Grand Rapids, Mich., for his 
accomplishments in wildlife conservation. 
HELPING 4-H MEMBERS learn about 
Gltfish fanning is the goal of an aquaculture 
literature pro;et.1 sponsored by the school, 
Missouri Department of Conservation and 
Extension 4-H Youth Programs. For more 
infonnation, contact Max Miller, 210Whit
ten Hall. 

HEAL'I1I RElATED 
PROFESSIONS 

1111: NEW PRESIDENT of I..ambda Tau is 
Dr. Rich O li .... er, interim director of the 
School of Ht.'aith Rc1att.-d Professions. Uimb· 
da Tau, the national mt.-dical technology 
honor society, ha~ 32 active chapters in the 
country. 
AUDIOLOGIST Michael Valente joined 
the school inJanuaryas an assistant prof(:ssor 
of communicative disorders. At the Speech 
and Hearing Clinic, 125 Parker Hall. the 
most frequent problem Valente has S(.-en is 
hearing impainnent in children due to mid· 
dle-car infections. "These infections most 
often occur in the fall and winter, with the 
highest incidence among children ages 2 to 

5." Valente also is promoting the clinic's 
service. .. , which include free hearing screen· 
ings. 

HOME 
ECONOMICS 

RETENTION OF MINORITY STU
DENTS in the college increased from 82 
pereent in 1982 to 96 percent in 1984. In 
addition, minority student cnrollmt.'flt in
creased 24 percent within that same time 
period. The college's minority student pro
gram, in existence five yt.""afS, features a 
buddy system for new students, a student 
minority advisory commiuce and an open
door advising and counseling policy. 
AWARDS will highlight the Alumni and 
Friends Luncheon April 12. The Home Eco
nomics Alumni Organization will give Shar
on Gibson, BS Ed '63, of Hartsburg, Mo., its 
Citation of Merit award. She is din.'"Ctor of 
school food service for Columbia Public 
Schools. The junior Citation of Merit award 
will be presented toJ iII McCleary, BS HE '74, 
managing di rectorofl.ord & Taylor in Hous
ton. Velda Ranldn, national program leader 
fordothingand textiles with the U.s. Depart. 
ment of Agriculture in Washington, will be 
named an honorary memberofthe organiza
t ion. 
RENOVATION OF PUBUC HOUSING 
and old buildings was the sub;ec t of a Febru
ary exhibit and lecture by Dan Taylor, as HE 
'81 , of Chicago Associates Planners and Arch· 
itects. Taylor is an advocate of tenant-man· 
agt.-d public housing. Included in the exhihit 
was work for which Taylor won an interna· 
tional competition while a master's student 
in architecture at the University of Illinois in 
Chicago. 

the p~ect setting ... 
B reckenridge and racqu e tball court s a nd 

on the Lake is the perfect setting workout facil ities in our 36,000 
fora weekend get-away, honey- sq. ft . sports complex! 
moon, f.lmily vacation or even Let us provide 
sales trip headquarters. the perfe<:t setting for your get-

We offe r guests away. For more information , 
a matchless choice of one a nd call or w ri te: 
two-bedroom condo miniums, Bred:mridgron thel..Jlke 
deluxe hotel rooms, fine dining l..JIke Road 5oI-30A Osagr Beadr, 
and e ntertainment- all with a Missouri 65065 
panoramic lake view. And w ith 
the na tural beau ty of the lake 
setting you'll also find a marina, 
two outdoor pools and nea rby 
golf cou rses, plus indoor tennis 
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Burnett d.isc:usses service journalism 

STUDENTS PACK Mlddlebush Auditorium to hear Meredith CEO Robert A. Burnett. 

ENCOURAGING READERS 10 lake ac· 
lion is how Robt:n A. "Umt"lI, An '4/l 
defim:d StTvin." journalism I:("h. 2'; 

"'W e wanllhem loge t o ut oflhe chair ,"' 
S:tys the president :md chid t"xecutivl..· of· 
fk ef of the 1)es Moines-ha..<;ed Meredith 
Corp. Sc ,",~cc journalism is o ne o f the fas tt:st · 
growing St"gments of till" m:J.gazine industry 

Men-dith is invol\'I..'<.I in magazinl..' pub 
lishing, broatJca.o;ling. ft"al ('stal l.." and prifll 

JOURNALISM 
STRESS SENDS journalism ma jors to the 
Counseling Center mort' o ft en than o the r 
students. 111e school and the ('.ounscling 
Cenle r arc altempting 10 de temline the 
stfl .. 'SS-protJucing fac tors in th t: slUdt:llIs' 
lives. It might he that ;oumalism studentsare 
more strt'ssctJ bt'c~ usc thl.1' work a[ the 
Coillmbkl Missomum or KO Ml)·TV as wdl 
as go to school. "111e whole city looks at 
their mis takes," ' S:t) '!i Diane Fuller , adminis· 
trative a. ... 'iistant to Dcan Jamcs D. Atv.':J.ter 
and ins tigato r of the joumalisnH.:o unscling 
d fo rt . Ano the r pos.'iihility is that journalism 
majors are perfectionists, idcntify d osely 
with their ..... o rk and concentratc on criti · 
cism mo re Ih :J.n suppOrt. 
A MAJOR R£STRUCIlJRING ha.~ occur· 
red in thl..' t'n:cdom of Info rmation Cente r, a 
speci:llized lihrary o f mate rials abo ut the 
f]owand l'ontrol o finfornlatiQn.l11t"Joumal· 
ism Library .... 111 takc over the center's fiks 
and it s re fe rence scn1Cl·. "Ill(" material for· 
nwrl)' appearing in thl..· Foi m gt'M will be 
puhlished in the iourn:!! of rhc Inves[ig3ti \"e 
Repo rt e rs and J::dilOrs organ i7.J tion Paul 

ing. "'Evel)1hing we do is built on Ihe thread 
of St: ,",~ce joumalism,"' lw says. 

Burne ll preSt"flI ed Ihe &:hool o f j our· 
nalism a check forJ 220JXX), the first install · 
ml.."n! of a • 1.11 million contrihution. '1111,' 

mont;' will be: uSI..'d to create the Meredilh 
program in service iournalism In addition, 
' 125,()(X) will be allocatl-tJ over the next fiw 
years 10 hring profession:J.ls in agriculturJ! 
joum:J.lism 10 Campus. 

Fisher, dirl..·e lor sincc 1958. will conti nut' to 
te3ch th t· Contrnl.~ enu~ and .... 111 help If"Jin 
a librarian in sek c ting, monitoring and d ip
ping publications for thc Cl"nt t'r 's files. 
REMEMBER HAP and the d ry wi t o f Dr. 
William H. Taft , teadle r ofHistoryand l'rinci
pks for more than Iwo decadc.~~ Since re tir· 
ing in 19R I , the fom wr profes.'iOr of journal. 
ism and a.'iSt>ciate dean for gradua[c sludies 
has Ix'cn bu~)'. Professor Emeritus Taft, BJ 
'38, MA ·j9. reeently publishl..'d tht' Encyclo. 
pe(/i{l of Twe"tieth·Ce"tury j OllnUllists 
(400 pages, H9.9 5, Ga rland Publishing 
Inc.). "1111.." work offt'rs information on Ihe 
lives and carl~e rs of 750 fJflloUS and innucn· 
tial jouma list.~ O\'e r the past half-century 
W, DAVID DUGAN JR, took carly retire· 
ment March 12 on his 55th hirthday. 'l11e 
professor of broadca.'i[ news and fornler 
d l'(lanment chai rman and his wife, j oy, plan 
10 move to I.os Angelt's where tht: CBS vel· 
e ran will PUfSU(' o the r eareer opponunities . 
"We can r('(l lacc th t: network I..·onnt"ctions 
and the proft:ssional skill s,"' says current 
dl..'(lanment Chaimlan Mackit: Morris. "hut 
Wt" l! haw a hard time rl..'(l lac inf,: the personal 
commilment that Dave Du!t:l.n h a.~ pro\~ded 
our h roadc:L'i1 students over the years." 

J -WEEK IS MOVING to fa ll . Oc t . 27 to 31 
The fan Jlry voted for the change tx't"ausc of 
an inc re:l.se in ."Pring act ivi ties. 111t1' hopc 
that alumni attendance wi ll inc reas(' be:cauSt: 
it's d uring foot hall sca.<;()n and that th t' fl..' wi ll 
Ix' mort' time fo r da..,.sroom discussion fo l
lowing speake r preSt:ntatiuns 

for 198fl gradu:lling S(~niors, a Olini j 
Week April 14 will katllTt" Van Gordon 
Saute r, executive vice prt"sitknt of CnS, and 
Pam II :t~ lam. dirl..'C lOr o f communications 
for cns. showin~ a sp t."d:.l St."Teening of 
"Making Tdevision : lnskk CIlS News."' Pic
tures of the Year acti \"itit's will ht." hdd lal t'r 
that wCI..·k 

lAW 

MALPRAcnCE AWARDS h:Jvl' made in· 

i ;(\.;aIJl~~t·IJln~~~;::'~li:~~'::i; ~~'~~~:~;~)~i:li;:, ~:~ 
I ~~~~~~.~~~J)~~!~~:nr:~;:::~7t~~i; :;~;el'~~~~~: 
~ ~~~=~:i 1~~~~t~~e(~~l~,~~~;I~~;~~~~~'~~~ 

souri Hospit al Associatio n, Mis.>;( JUri Mn lic .l 
A. ... 'iOCi:llion, Mis.'iOuri OS[cop:.lhic Assoda· 
tion and four medical malp f"Jl"I ice insurann' 
companies 

A propos,JI devd oped by Ihl..· group 
hecame law f e b. ;. Major fe atures indude a 
H50,000 cap on :lw.mls for non·economic 
los.o;cs pe r ddendant and a c hange in tht' law 
regarding jo int liahility. "' I hel iL'\'!..' this is the 
fi rst timc nationwide that theSt: iot t'rest 
g roups have gOllen loge the r to corne up 
with their own proposal ,"' says Riskin, di · 
rec to r of the c.enter for the Study ofDi spme 
Rcsolmion. 
A BLOOD DRlVE :lltheschool netted 9 1 
pint .~ fo r th t' Red Cross in February. 'Ille 
drive, sponsored b y Phi Alpha Ddta SCf\~CC 
[rJle rnity. W'JS o rganized hy Randi M:Kh, a 
first -year .~Iudenl from St. Charles, Mo 

UBRARY& 
INFORMATIONAL 

SCIENCE 

FlLMASANARTFORM,communica[ion 
device, info mlation resource and instnK
tional tool will he explored during a four· 
wet:k course o n Campus this summer. Ron· 
aid 1'. Sigler, a library consultant from Row 
land Heights, Calif., will inst.ruc l the course 
~ponsored hy the school and University 
Extension. For more info rmation, contact 
Extension Teaching. 105 Whinen Hall. 
DEAN MARYF, LENOXha.~ bt:l'O elected 
chair·ek c t o f the Council of De:ms and Di· 
recto rs of Ihl..' A'isociation o f UbrJry and 
Info rnlalion Science Edut:ation. Al.lSE is an 
inte rnational o rgani7.ation eSlahlish(:d 70 
years ago to p romote excel lence in educa
tion for Iih .... J ry and info rnlation science. 

Le nox also ha.~ been :lppo inted 10 the 



19M-87 Amerkan UhrJry A'isoeiation nomi
nating Cllrl1rl1ittee. '111e fj\'e ' lllember commit
tee will nominat l' thl~ AlA president-clect 
for 1987·!iH and 25 council memhers. 
TOOlS OF 11IE TRADE for the prdetice 
or sllIdy of law arc found in the lihrary. 
8ecau~ of its imllonam rolt: in sUPJXlning 
qllal ity legal work, the .~hool i.~ filling the 
demand for law lihr.mans hy offering a 
spcdalty in the field . I..:lW lihr:tri :ul.~hip re· 
quires 15 hours of ~l'iali lt'd cI:lsses. For 
more information, WTitl' 104 StewJn Hall 

MEDICINE 

TO STRENGTH.EN till" multidiSl.: iplin .. ry 
IrJin ing of hl':l lt h profl's...,ionals in ~eriatrk 

....... , .. ", •.. ,"" ( 

health care. the De panmeTl[ of Ikalth and 
Human Scrvkes has awarded Min.ou and 
UM KC a three-year gr.lIn of S76 1,%J to 
eS1:lhli.~h a Missouri Geriatric Center. The 
center will Ill; direl"ll'd by Richardson K. 
Noback, UMKC professor of medicine, and 
l:O·directl~d hy Mi7.7.ou Medkal Dean William 
]). lJrad~haw 

THE WALTER E. DANDY Neurosurgical 
Unit of the IIniversity Hospital and Clinics 
and the School of Medicine WJS dedic-J ted 
Jan. 2:". '1111: unit , named for the late 1907 
grJduate of the SdlO01, will treat intensive 
and intemll'l..liate care patients with bnt.in 
and spinal injuries 
THE nRST ROYALTY cl1el'k for S2,6 12 
was al:l:eptl'd by University I)resident C 
Pele r Magr:HhJan . .'\ I for a rJdiophammH'u 
tical diSl.:overed by Mil1.UU Sl.:icntists in 

19R:t Drs. Richard A. Holmes, professor and 
chid of nuclear medicine; D-.!Vid E. Troutner, 
professor ofchemistry:andW}1ln A. Volken , 
professor ofrJdiology, arc credited wi th the 
diSl.:ovcry. 
mREE SECOND-YEAR medical students 
wi ll prescnt papers al the National SllIdent 
Ikscart.:h FOrllm Apri l 2.'\ to 25 in Galveston, 
Tcxa.~ . Thryarr Tim Bopp ofSI. Louis. Hank 
OlTer ofS!. Charles, Mo., and 'lllOmas l.l-vin 
ofS!. Louis. 
DR. H.D. KIM , professor and t.:hairman of 
tl](' ph:lmlaColof,'Y d(.'panmellt, fClTivcd a 
thrcl"')'ear ~rant of S 160,O()O from the Ed
ward Mallind:rodl Jr. ~'()undalion to study 
the mctaholism of insulin in hean cdJ.~ and 
the potential (kvcJopmrnt of nl'W drllg.~ to 
n'duce rxcrs..sive risk of myctrdia l infraction 
in diabt:lks. 

UM's "Polite and U seful A ccomplishment": The Beginnings 

of Engineering in the Western United States 

I n 1849, University President William Wilson Hudson offered SUlVey' 
ing. Levelingand Classical Topography, the first civil engineering course in 
the new territory west of the MississippI. The Missouri University Chair of 
CIvil Engineering was established In '1856. after Ule oldest In 
the country. It antedates the laying of 
the Atlantic cable by one year, the 
Civil War by four years and the Inven
tion of the telephone by 10 years. 

[n ] 857, $500 was appropriated to 
purchase a theodolite for teaChing 
land surveylngand, I11 1859,a School 
of Civil Engineering was established. 

Civil engineering Is believed to be 
the first comprehensive curriculum 
established at the University, Stu· 
dents studied algebra,geomeby, trig
onometry, surveying, navigation. 
mensuration, ana lytica l geometry, 
ca lculus, mechanics. astronomy, 
chemistry. mineralogy, geology. de
scriptive geometry. military englneer
Ing. construction of common roads, 
pikes, gravel roads. railroads, bridges. canals. slack-water navigation and 
improvements of rivers and harbors. 

The civil engineering laboratory and two prized materials testing 
machines were destroyed In the January, 9, 1892, fire that razedAcademlc 
Hall . Soon thereafter. the department was moved to the Engineering 
Burtdlng where it currently Is located. 

As valuable to society now as It was when the first settlers came to 
Missouri Territory. civil engineering remains the taproot of the University 
of Mlssourr-COlumbia. 
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MIZZOU 
EMPLOYEES 

CREDIT UNION 
72 1 Loclist 

Columbia, MO 6520 1 
(j 14)R74- 1477 
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"/lui/ding FinrUicial Inde/x:tlde1lce 
H!r ()u,. M('mh("~-I1J1l1lumlli I1ss(}
dalioll MemlxTS Art' EligIble " 

YOU CAN EARN A SCHOLARSHIP 
WORTH UP TO $40,000 

If you're an oUlslandingsl udent, Ilarticu)arlyin math aJl(1 scienee, 
have high SAT or AGf scores, and Ilartiei ))ate in extracurricular 
ac li\1ties, you may qualify for this valuabte four.year scholarship. 

The ~llval ROTC scholarship is good al more than 60 m~or universi 
lies, ineiudingtheUniversityofMissouri ·Columbia.ltllays forluil ion, 
fees, books and SIOO per monl h toward eXllenses. After graduatinn it 
also gives you achallengingcareer as a Navy or Marine Corps offi cer. 

ro r more information, lalk 10 your local Navy recruiter, guidance 
cMl!lselM Of contact Ihe representative helow. When you takcyour 
SAT or A(;1', dou't forget to release your scores to the NROTC scholar· 
shi p Ilrogram hy indicat ing code 0656 Otl the registrat ion formsorhy 
completi ng an addilional score reques( form. 

Lt. Kerry L. Nye 
NROTC Unit 

Unive rsity of Missouri ·Columbia 
Co lum bia, MO 65211 

(3 14) 882-6693 

REPORTERS " in a hurry to put o ut a Story" 
:Ire 10 b lame. .. for muc h of the nation's 
unw.trr.tnted fear ofrtM.Xl. Dr. MarwtfCt Flynn. 
pro fes.'iOr of fami ly and l'omrnuni ty med· 
icine, lo ld members of Ihe Missouri Live· 
stock and Po ultry He:!lth Coundl I'eh . I j. 
Warnings ahOlIi e holesteml miff Ihe nulri· 
lionisl ,who said Ihal more than RS percent 
of Iht' popu):!tinn has gene.~ to cont rol 
cholesterol. 

NURSING 

PROFESSIONAL ATI1TUDE , scholar· 
ship and commilment to nursin~ t'amed 
Judl·alyne Pl'rq Me nzies. a senior from Co· 
lumbia. and Jane Alln Anders. :l junior fro m 
Mehlville, Mo., :lw.trds fmm the Nu rsing 
Alumni O~aniz:llion:1I th .... l:k·cl·mlx:rgr.td· 
U:1l10n ceremony 
GERONTOLOGICAL NURSING within a 
selh'are fr.tm .... work w ill he till" subjc."l"t of 
workshops for communi ty nul'Sl'S in differ· 
ent IOI.::u ions around Ihe sUle Ihis spring 
Topics w ill include Girt' of the elderly. o ld · 
agl· dist::IS("S :lnd new nursing technoJOj..'Y. A 
gr.tnt from the U.S. l:k-P:lrt me n l of Health 
and Human Scrvil"es funds Ihe project. For 
infonnation o n registr.ttion and fe .... s, cal) 
Mary Edw.trds:1I (j 14 ) KH2·M Oj, ext, .. nsion 
250 or 282. 
CrrATION OF MERIT winner Ik,""e rly 
Undst.-y, liS Nur '(l2, of Kansa.~ City wi ll he 
ho nored h y Ihe Nursing Alumni Organi7.:l. 
lion Apri l 12 at lheschool. Lind'il-y, a.';,<;ociate 
chairnlan and curriculum coonlinator 'al 
Avila Colle ge, is the first nurse alld second 
woman 10 ho ld the hr ig:ldier geneml r.tnk in 
the U.S. Air I'orce R .... s..:rves. 
VERNA RHODES, liS Nur '';4 , M Ed '57, 
EdSp 'SO, assistant proks..o;or. has been sc· 
lel"te d 10 St. ... \·l· as a n.,,'kwe r for the Oncol· 
ogy Nursing Forum. 

PUBLIC 
& COMMUNITY 

SERVICES 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS have 
accounted for aboul a third of all communily 
dl"Vclopmellt sludents in recent years. TIle 
dl-panmeT1l's international lhntSt c urrently 
includes a COlU mCI with the Indonesian 
government and work in Thailand to Imin 
professionals in community dc...,,'Clopment 
SPENDING A WEEK with a hosl famil y in 
a Iypie.t) small Americ an IOwn will be: tht' 
highlighl of Ihe 220d annual Intem:uion:ll 
Community and Rur.tl I:k ... clopmcllI Semi· 
nar. 11le scminar, open to intt"mal ional 
stude nts and practitioners. w ill be May 26 
throUgh June 7 , 1'0 1' del:l ils, call Dr. Bryan 
rhikr at (j 14) 882·R.W.t 
COLUMBIA FlllECHIEF Jlill Wt'slhoffis 
rt'turning 10 his f(lmlCr posit ion a. .. direl'lor 



of the Mi. ... 'i(IUri Hrl' and Ik'iCue Training 
Inst it ute April I , Westhoffhad ocen with the 
University for 20 years hefore oct:oming fin' 
dlief in Dt:nmhe r 19H3. 'l1lruugh the insti· 
tut e, Wt:slh(,ft" inlends to provide t r.lining fOf 
Mis,'i()uri firefigh ters in Ihdr local communi , 
ties 

SOCIAL WORK 

H£ADQUARTERS nfthe Mis.o;()uri C(m~ )r, 

tiulll of Sodal Work Education l~ogr.UllS 

will be;1I the .'iCh()()1 for the nl'xt two Yl'aTS. 
Roland Mdnc n. d irec to r of sodal wurk. is 
1986·HHprcsident of the conso rtium. whidl 
is composed o f 10 s late colleges ;lIld uni· 
versit ies 
A COOPERATIVE gl".Iduat l· progr.uIl be· 
[ween Minou and the Unillersiry's SI. I ~) ui.~ 

campus h a.~ bel'n pro pos<:d to administl"d ' 
tors. It would allow SI. I ~)uis ;Irea student~ 

who cumpleted cUlIrsework at I )MSI. to 
reccivt, MSW degrces from Minou 
eRlSIS INTERVENTION is the to pic of 
workshops u mdllCIl'd throughout Mis'o;()Uri 
by I ..... ul Sunde l and Joanne Memldstcin, 3..',,';(1 · 

date profes,'iOrs of s<x-ial work. 'nlt:' work· 
shops help mr-Ji community support s)'Stems 
to a. ... sist families cJ(pc:riend ng c riS(."S. 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 

DR. JOSEPH WAGNER, professor ofvct· 
e rinary pathology, W.Lo; appointed l'h:limlan 
of the veterinary pathulogy dc.-panlllent Nov. 
5. Wagner. who is a diplomat of the Amer· 
ican College of l.abor.ltory Animal Medicine, 
had been d irecto r of the Research Animal 
Diagnostic and Inllc s tigative l.ahoratory 
since 1%9, 
AN EVALUATION offhe COllege to find its 
weaknes.~s in faci lit ies, faculty size and 
equipment will be completed in April , says 
Associate Dean Ke nnc th Niemc.1'er, IlS '55. 
MS '62, DVM '55. The l'V".Iluation is in res· 
ponsc to the American Veterinary Medical 
A. ... "'i()Ciation's 19H4 decision to give the col· 
lc.-ge only panial accredi tal'ion 
MlZZOU h 3.. .. a.. .. ked the Genel"JI Assemhly 
fo r ' 200,000 to p lan for futu re huilding pro· 
jects. "'Inc idea is that once you get your 
planning money, it is much e3.. .. icr 10 get 
othe r muney to get your work eOmplclc.-d," 
Niemeyer says. 
TO TREAT BONE CANCER in dog.", a 
new dnlg is being used by Drs. I.o uis A. 
Corwin Jr .. pro fessor o fllet e rinary medicine 
and surgery, andJim my C. Lauimer. a..'iSislanl 
professor of vcterinary ml-dicine and sur· 
ge ry. Afte r I 'Iz years of testing on 24 dog.~, 50 
percent Oflhosc treated arc still living, Cor· 
win says. 'Inc oth e r dogs fai led to fl"Spond to 
the treatment. Although their finding.~ an' 
preliminary. the drug may have applications 
for Ihe Ifc-dtment o f human cancer, 
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MORE THAN 200 ALUMNI attended the Feb. 4 reception hOsted by 
the Kansas City Alumni chapter. Chancellor Barbara S. Uehling 
and nine deans were the featured guests. Above, Jack Revare, 

r1ght, BS BA '54, meets with Stanley Hille, dean of buSiness and 
public administration. Revare, a vice president of Merrill Lynch, Is 

a member Of Mlzzou's Development Fund board. 

BAKED POTATOES and beef str1p loins fOr ','75 alumni, students 
and friends Is no problem fOr Dr. Harold Hedrick, right, protessor 

of fOod science and nutrttlon. The chief chef fOr the Feb. S Ag Day 
Barbecue has served victuals fOr 22 of the college Of Agriculture's 

annual get-togethers at the Trowbridge livestock Center. 

THE NEW COORDINATOR, t.lr right, of the Black Alumni 
OrganizatIOn, Nick Smith, 32, of Chicago Is promoting the 
ASSOCiation to minority undergraduates. Smith, WhO will 

complete a master's degree In broadcast Journalism In May '987, 
was a social worker fOr eight years. " It Improved my 

Interpersonal skil ls," he says. 



Mizzou alumni 
and friends run 
in annual event 
lACE UP TIlE RUNNING SHOES, it 's 
time for the ~coml annuallA Ikcr/M izzou 
Run. 111C !,'\'cnl will begin at 9 a.m. April 13 al 
St. 1.0 ll1S' Kiener Plaza. ProcI;limcd o ne of the 
top lim;c t.."\Icnts in the area hy the SI. Louis 
Track Cluh, the three·kilome ter and 10· 
kilometer courses through dnwflIuwn al
tracted more than I,SO() runners last year 
and raiscd ahotll S;,SOO for the 51. Louis 
chapler 's scholarship fund . "'Illt: run is 
among the 1~c.."S1 g:llhcrings ofMi .... :wu alum
ni anywhere outside of Faurot Field," says 
George Kric~'ih;luscr , US UA '77, chapler 
president. For entry fo nns and details, con· 
tact lht' St. Louis Trac k Cluh, 66 1 I Clayton 
Road, 51. J1)Uls. Mo. 6j l OS, (j 14) 727·7582. 
ELECJ10NS of prcsidcnH:lcct , Iwo vice 
prcsidcllIs and a treasurer will be held 
during the national board of direc tors meet
ing April 26 to 28. '111e deadline for sending 
nominations to 132 Alumni Celller, Colulll 
bia, Mo. 652 1 1, is Apri l 10. 
UNIVERSITY SINGERS alumni arc invit
ed 10 a June 28 re unio n in Columbia. '111e 
festivities wi ll ocRin with greetings at the 
Alumni Cenh:r and the n move 10 the Fine 
Arts Reci tal Jiall for singing. A banquet is 
planned for that ,,-"Vening. For rL'"SCrYJ tions, 
call Tom Mills at (314) 4424052. 
TIIEY'VE GOT YOUR NUMBER if you 
arc one of the 5 12 mt~mbers of the Dalla.~

Fort Worth c hapt er who rt.~l)Qnded 10 a 
directory questionnaire. Tim Boyle, US Mii 
'78, julie Cordoy. Oj '83, Doug Howard, IlS Iii 
'8 1, MBA '83, and David Kean published the 
di rectory, the first of iLo; kind for an out-of
state c hapter. The dirCl..1ory's introduction 
rt.-ad'i, "We hope this directory will be of 
help (0 those who arc new to the metroplex. 
as well a.o; Mi7..zou grads who are longtime 
Texas residenL'i." 
ACCEPTING TIlE CHAU.ENGE, mem
bers of the Colorado Alumni chapter allt:n· 
dt.'"d a Nov. I callegt: reunion party sponsor· 
ed by Denver rJdio station KHOW-AM . They 
competed with KU and KSU eontingellls. 
1.Nf)' SImer, 8S HA "70, jD '74 , chaptcrpresi 
dem, rq}()rts Mi7..znu alumni C'.tp ture<! the 
'500 prize for having the most people. 
Tigers Dennis and judy Wagner, BS Ed '66. 
rock 'n' rolled away with the dance trophy. 
1"hen the e mire Mi7-zou conclavc won the 
fight song contest, "probably because we 
had the fort.'Sighl to distribute the words to 
'Fight Tigers!" " Skaer says. 

Today's residence halls are a deflnlte part of your educa
tlon and more than a home away from home. Renovated 
lounges, single-room optlons. carpeted study areas and 
computer access make your resldentiallMng convenient 
and comfortable. A variety of entrees, fast food, salad bar, 
desserts, beverages, Ice cream and unlimited seconds 
make your residential dining tasteful and satlsfylng. A 
professionally trained staff. a variety of actlvltles and 
programs make your resldentlal experience enriching and 
maturing. Best of all. the cost is reasonable. 



THE THIRTIES 

Leonard J. McErutU Jr., II) '54, fornu:r 
public information officer for the Ft·der-d] 
TrJdt: Commission in Washington, is dircL" 
tor of cdilOrial services for Gilmanin Cum
munications Inc in Corpus Christi, Texas 
Cordell W. Tindall.nSA~r ·.~6, ofFayc.:t lL·, 
Mo., wa. .. one: of eight romler 4·H mcml~rs 
10 n:ccivc the Gold Kq ' AW'J.rJ during the 
64 th National 4·H Congress last fall in Chk· 
:.!.go. Tindall is a fOmlt'fl-oitor of the Missouri 
Rwulist and Ktm .. "fLS Farmer. 
J. Bouel .. Stone, liS IIA ',n, MA ·.~9 . of 
Wkhita, Karl. , is an honorary member of the 
American Insti tute of Certified Puhlic 
A(:coumants. 
June. P. Landreth, BS Agr '39, and his 
wife, Margaret. of Stockton, Mo., ren:n!]y 
donated ' 10 ,000 10 establ ish a scholarship 
tnlst fund in their names for the lJ:tdcvilk, 
Mo .. school district. L:murl'th n:tired from 
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers in 1976 

THE FORTIES 

Phil Gottschalk, AH '4 1, retired inJanu· 
ary after 20years as wire t."<fi tor at the Coillm, 
bia Daily 7'rlbIl"e. In ret irement, he will 
l'oOlinue writing his Missouri Tiger football 
column of 15 years, "Fan in the Stands." 
John W. McJUernan, BS ME '47, of Albu· 
querque, N.M., a rctiredSandia i.abo1'"Jtorics 

Missouri Alumnus surveys 
Indicate the News AbOut 
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part of a well-read magazine, 
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1205 university Ave. 
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(.'ngineer, W:lS nam(.'d ~ fellow of the AII1(:r· 
i c~n Sockl)' of Mech~nkal fngineers. 
James W. "Jay" Fullerton, HJ '49, W:l .. 

promoted from dirl'l:\or of corpor.ltl' plan, 
ning to vice pre~idl~nl of Far EaSi operati(JIls 
for Acroquip Corp. of jackson, Mich, 
Dan Hoacland,AIl '48, BSEd '49, who had 
taught mathcll1atics at Columhia Colll'ge for 
25 yean;, retired in Del'emher. On Jan. 17, 
thc collej;te presented him its first Di.~tin · 
guishcd I'rofessorship award. 
Sol Mosher, IJj '49, fomler vice president 
for federJI affairs al Crown Zellerbach Corp., 
is assistant U.S. IrJde n:prescntati\'(.' forl·on · 
gressional affairs in Wa.. .. hingtOn. 

DIE FIFI'IFS 

Ron R. Johnson, BSAgr '50, recent ly wa. .. 
deded chaimlan of the board of direl·torsof 
the Potash and Phosphate Inslituu:.Johnson 
of Tulsa, Okla., is executive vice president of 
Agrico Chemical Co. 
Howard Ray Row ..... d , Bj '50,direct()rof 
information sclViccs at St. Cloud (M inn.) 
State Universify, rccdvo:d the 1985 Distin· 
guished SclVice Awud from District '; of the 
Council for Advancement and Suppon of 
Education. 
James Dyke, All '51 , retired in December 
a~ executive dir~c(()r of the Mauie Rhodes 
Memorial Sot:icty in Kansas City. He was on 

the social welfare agency's staff for .'\2 years 
and W.l~ director since 1957. 
Dale Rosenburg, MA '5 1, PhD '5R, h;L~ 
hcen nanu:d the irw(·ntor in a patl'nt (If;1 Il l'W 
process assigned to the A.I:. Stall')' Manufal" 
turing Co. '111e prot:cs.~ cornbinl's oil from 
s()ytx.'ans and other rlant .~ w ith l,thdcnc, a 
pelrolcum proout.:t , tc)Creall' ilutriticlO;tI and 
industrial pnx lucts. Ro~nlJllrg is a pnlf(.'sl;c)f 
of dlemistry ;It Northwest Missouri State 
University in Maryvilk. 
Brice R. Smith Jr., ns CE 'S I , prcsidcnI 
and chid cxecuti\ICoffil'cr ofSvcrdmp Corp. 
in St. I.o uis, was elected tu membcrship ill 
Civic I'rojotTe s.~ on Jan. 2<) . '111C oT)(anization 
provides support and civic leadership for 
community improvements. 
J.L. Holman, US Ch¥. '53, retired from 
DuPont, where he wa..~ technical supcriJl1~n ' 

dent at thl' Towanda, ....... facility 
MerUn C. Wittrock,US Ell '5j, M Ed '56, 
professor of education at the IJniversity of 
Califomia in I.os Angeles, W.L~ ekcted pres
ident o f the educational p~)'dlOlob'Y divi.~ion 
of the American I':.ychological A"'''':lCiation 
JamesC. Doerr,llS I:d 'S5, is distric t sale!! 
manager and directoroftechnkal sclVit.:es at 
Continental Cement Co. Inc in St. I.ouis 
Wl1llam La ..... on Culver, AU '56,jO '58, 
fomler director of ht.-alth planning for Mis
souri and form er law inslroclOr at Mizzou, ill 
an altomt:y with the St. joseph, Mo., law timl 
of Arthur J Mt."CTS 
David P. DePew-, Rj '56, W'a.~ nanled 19R5 
RusinessAdvertising Professional of the Year 
by the St. I.o uis chaptl'r oflhe Uusines. .. / Pro-
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fessional Advertising A"<;(Kiation. lie is vicc 
president of marketing at Winfield Advertis
ing Agent.)'. 
Charles E. Hurst, Bj '')7, vke president of 
the Ste. Gt.'nl.:vit.'\'e, Mo., St:hool system, W".l.'i 
appointnl a dirCl:tor of the Citizens Uectrit.· 
f:orp. in St.1>temhcr. 
James A. Montaomery, BS IIA '')7, W.l.~ 
promuted to n:gional .... !.Ies vin' presilknt 
with Smith Klineand !'rench l.ahol""Jtories in 
St. l.ouis 
Donald O. Wabworth, liS I::d '')7, W".l.~ 
named to a six-year term on the Misso uri 
Ilighway and 'J'r-dnspurtation COlllmis.'iion in 
December. He is president and chief exccu· 
tive oflker of Walsworth t>uhlishing (".0. in 
Marceline , Mo. 
John A. Bond, All '5H, is seconu vit.·e presi· 
dent in the real estate investment dl.:part
ment at The Tr.weJers InsurJnce Cos. in Hart · 
ford, Conn. 
Bill Brent, liS '5H, a chemistry teacher at 
Rolla High School, W.l.~ one of four finalists 
for 19R')·86 Mis.<;()uri TC'J.cher of the Year. 
Robert Ltrner, Bj '5R, fomler manager of 
t.·orpontt.' communications for '111e i"J.rsons 
Corp. of i"oI.Sadena, Calif. , is puhlk affairs 
manager for San Dk-go County. 
OscarJ. Doolinl, BSF '59, MS '62,ofMis' 
soula, Mont. , retired inJanuaryafter 29 years 
as a fort'St p:uhologist with the USDA "oresl 
Service. 
Ronald W. Ohmes,BS IJA '59, president of 
F.F. Kirchne r Inc., ha.~ hcen eJec ted to the 
26·memhe r Ijndenwood Collegl' Board of 
Overseers in SI, Charles, Mo. 
SanclraWilli ..... lladdey. BS Ed '')9, MA 
'60, an as .. <;()Ciate dean of undergrJduatc 
studies at Horida Slate University in TaJlaha.~
sec, R'Ccivcd the Ros.'i Ogleshy Award Nov. 
16 from Gamet and Gold Key, a scholarship 
and leadership hono ..... ry, for distinguished 
service to students and the university 
lou Schulte, 85 ChE '59, of Cerritos, 
Calif., was promotl"t.i from marketing man
ager to vice president of AdvJ.ntec, a suh
sidiary of Grt'cne, l'wet"t.i and Co. 
Billy Joe Wen , BS Agr '59, of Kansa..~ City 
received the agricultural leadership award 
from the Missouri A .... o;ociation of Agricultur· 
al Extension Agents Oct. 15. 

nm SIXI'IES 

Gc:rald W. Crail. US 8A '60, is president of 
Crodg Distrihuting Co. in Salem, Mo, 
Maraery L CuanJ"Iham, 8j '60, is exec· 
utive assistant ofthe Missouri A .... 'iOCiation of 
Community and junior Collt-ges in Colum
bia. 

James B. Marcum, BS Agr '60, PhD '69, 
W"JS promoted from ch:linn;m of the veter· 
inary and anim:li St:1cnCl'S dcpanment 10 
a."'iot:iate dean for resident ir1.~tmction in the 
college of food and natunl rt.'sources at the 
University of Ma.'isachuscns·AmhefSt. 

Robert C, Arnold. An '61 , MS '6.1, IS 

manaj.terofspl.."cial projt.·ctsat In,ll;crsoll Ellloti . 
neers Inc. in \(IKkfllrd, III. lie wa.,vkeprcs 
ident of m:m~E:er information ~1'Stems at 
Vcl.~icol Chemkal Corp. in Chkaj.to 
Charles R, Dickerson, as IIA '6 1, MA '62, 
a cllimprJl't llf in Ceda.rtown, Ga., compkt . 
cd a IO·month non,rl's it..lenl pmgrJm in 
advann'd physiothenpy offered by 'nit" Na· 
lional Collel(e of ChiroprKtk in l.ornbard, 
III. 
Charles J . Huser. B) '62, MA '66, of 
Darien, Conn., is exel'utive vice president of 
dient serviet.'sat KOrl1', K:t Y:lOd I"dnnl'rs,a 
Nl'w York advertisinl( agent.")'. lie W.l.' sc.~nior 
vil'e president of Batten, Barton, J)urstine 
:md Oshonl In(' 
Charles ROKnkran., US AAr '62, MS '72, 
a livestock specialist in I"dris, Mo., .... ~.l.~ 
named president ·elect of the University of 
Milisouri Extension A'i.'iOCiation Oct. IS 
Leon Starr. PhD '62, of Westpon , Conn., 
W.l.<; elected 10 the IXJard of directors of 
O xlenolJ TechnolOfO' Corp. He is president 
of Celanese Research Co. 
Richard H. Pearl. MA '63, i,<; a senior 
hydrogeologist in the ChiC'''I(O engineering 
and environmental consult:mts office of 
IYJ.Oles and Moore. 
Paul Tipton, BS Ed '6~, wa., elected M:Ul" 
taryofthe 3,OOO·memhcr Amerkan Guild of 
I"dtient An'oum Management in Octolx:r, 
lie is business offi('e manager at SI. j oseph 
Hospital in Kirkwood, Mo. 
BlaineSteck,M Ed 'M,superintendent of 
Consolidated School District No. I in KlInsa.~ 
City, W.l.<; namt-d 1985 Citizen of the Year in 
Novemhcr by the South KlInsas City Cham· 
ber of Commerce 
Gordon Deitch. BS Agr '64, is a ndio 
communicatiorL~ rq)resentativl: for Motor· 
o la Inc. in Chillicothe, Mo. 
JuanJ. WaIte, Bj '64 , is a rt.-pon eron thl: 
world desk at lJS-I Today in Washington. 
Andrew Ga1akotM, MJ) '65, is an a.'i.<;(). 
ciate profes.'iOr of clinic-,ll o bstetrics and 
gynecology at Wa.-mington University in 51. 
Louis. 
BarcletW. "Perk" Hoecker, 8S Agr '65, 
is eXl:cutivt" vice: presidt"llt at Centerre Bank 
in Columbia. 
Daftiel Hoyt. All '64, W,lS re·eleeted vice: 
prt."Sidenl ofthe pcrsonnd research commit· 
tee of the American Society for Personnel 
Administration. He is a profes.o;or of manage, 
ment and din:ctor of the transportation 

ART PATRON Blanche Wolpers appreciates 
art more because of her own painting 

Wolpers receives 
Arts Council award 
FROM SWEEPING nu: ROOK to cho(JS
in~ works of an, Blanche Wolper-. is an 
art.~ patron 

Wolpcrs,IIJ '37, was one of fivt." recip ' 
icnt.~ of the 19H(1 Mis.'iOuri Arts Awards, 
gh'l"O e~ch )'e.lI to reeogni7.l' contributions 
to IIw ans industry. 

Si li{"e 1978, Wolpers ha.~ bt.-cn ehaimlan 
of the arts and museum advisory board of lhe 
Margaret Uarwcll An Museum in Poplar 
lJluff, Mo. Thc museum W.IS eSlablisIH.-d in 
1981 in a IOO·rear ,old Victorian house with 
monll' from Harwell's estate. 

TIle museum, with financial support 
from the Mis.<;()uri Arts Council, ft-atures a 
different exhihit l.~Jch month, offers art les· 
sons and serves as a meeting place for civic 
and cultural t-vents. 

Wolpcrs sa)'S lhe museum is unusual to 
the Poplar IIluff area, hut it is doing well 
enough to hire a part-time profes.~ionaJ 

director. 
But Wolpers and lhe board worked 

hard to get the museum to its prt"Sent state 
"There's just not anything we haven't done," 
she sa)'S. 1113t includl'S ,'>Weeping the noor 

Wolperswon't take all thl: crcdit for the 
award. "I thought it WJS just a great honor, 
but for my entire board, not just me." 

Wolpers ha. .. long been a patron of the 
ans. She was a member o f the Q7.ark Foot
hills Council on the Ans for 12 years, during 
which time she worked with the National 
Humanities Endowment. She ahio is a mem
ber of tHe Poplar Bluff Arti-.ts Guild. 

Despite her many years of patronage, it 
is her self.professcd mediocre JYJ.inting that 
providc:.'S her greatest irL~ight into art . She 
says .~imply, "Trying to paint helps you 
appreciate an: -Job" D. Marsb 



WJ.ry pay too much for 
your student's rent? 

Discover the inexpensive alternative to student housing 
for as little as 1137 a month. ' Rent includes: 
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management program at Arkansas State Uni
versity in Jonesboro. 
Ruuell Nesbitt, AB '66, of Bronchburg, 
N.)., received a Chainnan's Distinguished 
Scientific AchievementAward from Warner· 
Lambert Co. of Morris, N.)., in November. He 
is director of drug delivery in the company's 
phannaceutical research division. 
cameron. Pulliam, M Ed '66, EdD '81 , of 
Brentwood, Mo., is included in the 1986-87 
edition of Who's Who in the Midwest. He is 
executive secretary of the Missouri Associa· 
tion for Supervision and Curriculum Devel
opment. 
ReaiaaJ.dJ.JUA, BS SA '67, was named a 
partner in the Washington, Mo., certified 
public accountant firm of Hochschild, 
Bloom and Co., where he is director of 
accounting and auditing. 
De.n.ni.s A. Kei5er, BS BA '67, was named 
manager of MJ.M. Electric Cooperative in 
Carlinville, m , Dee. 1. 
I.arry Ken.drldi., AB '67, fonner deputy 
director-general counsel for the state Social 
Services Department, is an associate drcuit 
court judge of St. I.ouis County. 
AAn. Daly Gardner Tretter, BJ '67, was 
named 1985 Outstanding Achiever in bus· 
iness ownership by the YWCA of Metropol
itan St. I.ouis. She isco·founder of the public 
relations finn of Tretter-Gonnan Ine. 
Ben.nyJ. Hardin..,HS PA '68, isdirectorof 
the Kansas City law finn of Sildon and 
Kroeker. 
Richard 0_ Kea, MS '68, professor and 
w,uer-quality research specialist at Clem.<;I:m 
(S.c.) University, was named head of the 
agricultural engineering dt .. partment in No· 
vember. 
Janet lauJden., AB '68, was promoted 
from public infonnation and alumni pro 
grams coordinator to assistant director of 
community relations at Webster University 
in 5t. I.ouis. 
Roger D. Kephart, BS Ed '68, of Fulton, 
Ky., is president of the Independent Insur
ance Agents of Kentucky. 
C. Patrick McLarney ,JD '68, an attorney 
wilh the Kansas City law finn of Shook, 
Hardy and Bacon, was one of three Missouri 
lawyers inducted into the American College 
ofTrial Uwycrs inJuty. 
Paul Slater, BJ '68, is editor ofthe Unterr
ifiedDemocratin linn, Mo. He taught ;<lurn
a1ism at the University of Cindnnati for four 
years. 
Jon.E. Weaver,AB '68, wasappointcdpost
ma.·'1er at Keytollille, Mo., Nov. 23. He was a 
part -time flexible dty carrier. 
Ken.Aeth L IJAhard.t, BS CE '69, is pres
ident of KL Engineering Inc. in Aurora., 
Colo. 

tHE SEVENTIES 

Thomas W. Buacher, BS BA '70, is a 
partner in the Washington, Mo., cenificd 



puhl ic a(.;(;o unl anl firm of Hoc hschild, 
Bloom and Co. 
Lawrencc A. Heitmeyer, USAgr '69, MS 
'73, is director of the l.con CounlY Extension 
Office in Tallahassee, Fla. His wife, Jeanne 
RJ(:hdin Heitmeyer, ns UF. '70, MS '72, 
is an a.'isistanl professor of home economics 
at Florida Stale University in Tallaha.'i."Ce. She 
received a PhD in highefeducation from the 
university in April 1985. 
WiIllam F. Kliethermes, IlS IlA '70, dty 
man:lgcr of Unn, Mo., also man~ges IYUlH: 
accounting with the Missouri I.olte ry. 
Bennett C. ~n, PhD '70 , receivt.'<.I the 
Be rtram E. Warren Diffrac tion Phys ics 
AW"Jrd in Noveml~r from the Amt'rican 
C:rysta llo~raphh.: As.';odat ion. He i .~ a re
searcher in the solid state division al Oak 
Ridge (Tenn.) N:llional tahor,tlory. 
Carl M. O ldberg, IlJ '70, MilA '72, is execu
tive vict.· presidenl of Rudcr, Finn and Rot · 
man Inc. in Chicago. He was public affairs 
mamlgcr :It Motomla Inc 
Steve RoUnlf, An '70. MS '73, is general 
man:lger of the KlUlS<JS City Blisiness jOllr
'mi. 
Jack Wilt, EdD '70, of Pekin, Ill ., W .l..'i named 
supcrintendcnl of Pe kin Community High 
School Aug. I. 
Charles F.Chaney,nSAgr'7 1, M Ed '74, is 
a fam} mana~ement specialist for Mat:on 
County, Mo 
Dennb: Dillon, BJ '7 1, wa.'i namt.-d as.o;o· 
dale editor of"/1Jf! Sporting News in St. Louis 
in OctoN'r. He was a write r for the St. L()IlL~ 

G"fobc·/.)l.'tflncrtJt. 
Jo.eph W. Groa, MS '71, fonnerpresidcnl 
and chief e xecutive officer ofl.utht.'r Health 
( .arc Corp. in Eau Claire, Wis., is president 
and t.·hid executive officer of St. mi1.ahe lh 
Medical Cenler in Covington. Ky. 
Stnen R . GftCn,])S ])A '7 1. of Frederick
town, Mo., is president ofNt."W F.rJ Hank and 
a memhe r of the hank's bO:lfd of dirtctors. 
UillNewham, nS A~r '7 1, M Ed '7R, din.-c
tor of editorial and market d(."vclopment at 
Vance Uvestock PUhlit.'atlons and editor of 
Pork "85, pl:tet.-d first in a Uvestock Publica
tions Coundl editorial writing competition. 
David M. Strauss, All '7I,JD '74, is chief 
public defender for the U.S. Pacific Tnlsl 
Territo ries Rt.'Publk of the Marshall Island .. 
on MajuroAlQlI 
Gary Turney, liS CF. "71. MS '72, opera
tions manager for warehousing and distribu· 
tion at l'roCier and Gamble'S plant in St . 
I..ouis, is a member ofthe state Transporta· 
tion Ikvclopment Commission. 
Jerry RandeU Wibon, IlJ '7 1, of San 
Diego, fomlCr public rdations manager at 
Cubic Corp., is owner and consultant of In no . 
vJt ive Technology !iervict.'S. 
WarrenJamea: Cl'OOmJr. , BS Agr '72, is 
an :L<;S()Ciale professor of nutrition in the 
animal science dt.'Partment at North Caro· 
lina State University in Raleigh. 
John Cozad.,JD '72, a partner in the KanS:l~ 
City law fiml of Morrison, Hecker, Curtis, 
Kuder and P'"Jrrish, is a member of the 
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Campbell produces swimsuit issue 

,/" 

\ 
FANTASY AND REALITY are easy to separate fOr Jule Campbell, right, and model Karen 
Ireland, especially when they have to walt out the rain fOr a photo session. 

I The official University of Missouri seal. ( Ia) 
Short sleeve teeshlrt In ......-hite. gold. grey. black. 
SO/ 50 po lycotton In SM,LXL $10. ( Ib) Crew
neck sweatshirt by RUSSELL ATHL[TlC in gold, 
black, ......-hite, grey. SO/ 50 polycotton in SM,L.XL 
$17. 

1 Sweatpant by RUSSELL ATHLETIC ""';th paw 
print design on one leg. SO/50 polycotton. (2a) 
Adult sizes SM.L.XL in gold. black, ......-hite, grey. 
$17. (2b) Youth sizes S(6-8). M{lO- 12), L..(14-16) in 
gold only. S16. (2c) Juvenile sizesS(4),M(6). L(B) 
in gold only. $15.50. (2d) Matching youth and 
luvenile cre'o'll1eck sweatshirt also available. S16. 

3 Running shorts by CHAMPION PRODUCTS. 
100% nylon ""';th se'o'll1 in brief and waistband 
pocket. Available in ......-hile, black, gold. Unisex 
sizing (S28- 30),M( 32-34), L(36-38), XL(40-42). 
$12. 

4 MlllOU Boxer Short. Our newest novelty 
ItemllOO% cotton in adult sizes. SM,LXL $10. 

S Missouri TIgers embroidered cap. Cotton pop
lin in yellow or black. One size adiustable. $ 12. 

6 Golf Shin. Polycotlon in ......-hile or gold. Paw 
print on collar; "Missouri" embroidered on chest. 
SM.LXL S24 (XXL available in ......-hite only S26.) 

GlAMOUR, GLITTER AND GUSTEN 
arc the specialties uf Jule Campbell, Ans 
'47. 

TIle St.'nior editor ;11 S/X"Jrls Illustrated 
has produced 22 of the magazinc's 23 ~wim 
suit issllcs, and she knuws behind the iIIu
sioll thc work is hard and the hours are long. 

"People ~e me retllm to New York 
with a Ian and think rve hcen on V"Jcatiun," 
.~hc sa)'s. "They don't want to hear that I gOI 
up every day at .~ a.m. l1m"s not pan nfthe 
fanta.'.-y." 

Since 1965, Camphell ha.~ heen the 
force hchind the yearloliK producticm. Sht· is 
in charge of IOC:llions, models and suits 

Camphdl says she is pn'ICl:tive of the 
models who have heen the huilding hlocks 
for her own career, which hcgan at GkwIIJlIr 
in the mid- I Y"iOs. 'Illere sht' started a.~ a file 
derk ;lIId worked her WJY up w accessuries 
editor 

In 19"i6, sill: hegan OIVtTilig ski and 
fashion storie!> ;u Sports Illustrated :lIIcJ was 
imri).:ued wilh thereal, practical spc'Ttsfash. 
iuns wunl hyathktes 

Trends in swimsuit fashion changc 
),1..'arly, and Camphell has seen the gamut 
from se(llIin.~ tu .~hollkk:r suits. "Now wc're 
S<.:cing sofllles.~, draping. hright colors and 
paltl'1Tl.' ..... hesays. - jIlJilterlx'F'l 

,~ 

lCeoo,Dewrip!lon Color §tr~ Qoy ....... e I'rIu: 

MlnourlResklentsAdd6'/ .... T .... 

TOTAL 
D CHECK D CHARCL: 

D MAST[RCARD 0 VlSA 

111 1 11111 1 11111111 

Stgn.Hu,e E.>cp.Oace 

(Required forCha'gel'u'chase~) 
ORDEADBY, 

SHII'I'ED TO, (If DlffEal.NT THAN ,uoW) 

MAKE CHECKS I'AYASLE TO: 

~I~~eVAtI 
909 LOWRY PLAZA 
COLUMBIA, MO 65201 



Missouri IliRhway:md Tr,msporlatiun Cum
mlS.~lOn. 

Paul Gonnan, MS '72, recdvl.:d the Profl.:s· 
Sional AW"".trd in January from Midwl.:st /(e· 
search Inslifllfe in KanSJ.~ City, where he is 
senior adviser for chemical engineering 
Ronald Holliday, BS Ed '72,JD'SI,ufSt 
Joseph. Mo., pnlSt:t:llfing allomey for An· 
drew County, Mo., rlTe1Vl'U Illl' Dislinj.tuish. 
cd Service Aw,Ird frum the Missouri As,'iO' 
dat ion of ""rose .. :ulin!,: Allonlcys lasl fall. 
John McCarroll, UJ '72, is aSSOci;tle editor 
of IfII/ 'fl Commert.:e, a ilimonthly ma!,:azine of 
the I(~wa As,~lCialion of Business :md Indus, 
try in Des Moines. 
Ri(:hard. B. Ridgway, MA '72, is din:clur 
of public rdations :11 Grinncll ( luw,l) Col· 
le!,:e. lie W"".ts direclor ofpuhlic rcl:llions al 
Albany (N.Y.) Medi(:al Center. 
James Regan Thomas, MD '72, :t .. sist:ml 
profe ...... or of olOlaryn!':ology at Washinj.llon 
Universit y &:hool of Medicine in St . Louis, 
was del·ted vke president of Ihe j,HOO
nll'mhl~r Ameril.:anAc..::ldcmyoffad:tll'las lk 
:md Recon.~tn,ctive Su~ery 
Stephen L. CapellJ, PhD '73, is dl'an of 
instmclion at Wor·Wic Tedt Community 
Colle!,:e in &t lishury, Md 
Kim Garretson, II) "7.~, wa. .. promoled 
from senior account exeCUlivl.: 10 account 
stlpel'\~~r at Ml~na and McGrJth "uhlie Hda, 
tions in Minnearolb. 
Martyn W.C. Howgill, MA 'Tt is senior 
vice rresident for puhlic :dl";J irs al Wesley 
Medkal Cenler in Wichita, Kan. Fonnerly, 
he was vicl.: president for puhlic n:l:uions al 
St . Fr.tnds Re!,:ional Ml-dical Center 
Stnoen C. Holt, ns A!,:r '7.t MHA '79, is a 
m:Ul~j.:er al Butler Manufact urin!': Co:s planl 
in lIurlin!':ton, ClIlada. He W"".IS Ihe bUiltlin!,:s 
division manufacturing control mamtger for 
the company's plant in Galesbu!"R, [II 
D. Michael Meyer, MS '73, is a partnt'r in 
Ihe management consulting J':f'oup of Arthur 
Young ill Chicago. Fonner/y, he was m;lIlag· 
in!': principal with Woltz and Associ:llcs. 
Jim Peck, I}S Agr '73, is Ihe :l!,:-Ioan officer 
al the I>-Jris (Mo.) Nationalllank 
Kathleen Stelting, PhI) '73, is direl.:torof 
the hioorganic chemi.~try dl-partment :tl Mid
Wl'St !-teS(."arch Institute in Kall.o;.a.~ City. 
Margie Wab:h, 8J '7;, MA '7S, produces 
Eyewilness News at noon on I\'YW:IV in 
Philadclphia. Previously, she produced the 6 
p.m. nlWS al WFAA: IV in [YJlias. 
Carol Chapin Boc:eU , UJ "74, director of 
corporalI.' communications for Multi .Amp 
Corp. in Dalias, W""JS appointed 10 thc inter
national board of dircctors of Ihe 4,000· 
member nusines,~ and Profes.. .. ional Advert is· 
ing A .. sociation 
William C. Dunlap, AU '74, MA 'K3, 
ilccame chief of police in Savannah, Mo., 
Oct. I 
Joseph Knuhin, BJ "74, is a network ser· 
vil'es account manager for United TcJeSpcc
tmm Inc. in Kansas City. Fonllt:rly, he wJSan 
account e:xecutive al nldio station KCMO 
ROtferG. Wllson,BSAgr '74, isan :tgricu!. 

Ii '.'1:1 ii'M ... iI i i 

tu ... .tl chemicals s.1k'S f'l-presentatiV(! for Elan· 
co Produ(."ts ("-0. in Charlotle~vilie, Va 
Mary Baker, US I\A "74, is accountinJ.t 
supc."rvisor for Banquet Food .. in Carrollton, 
Mo 
H. Riley Boc:k,lIS I\d "74,JO "78, and his 
hrothcr, Lynn Boc:k,)D 'liS, formed lhe 
I'onagcvillc, Mo. , law finn nfBock and Btx-k 
on Nov. 1. 
David A. Burket, I'\-tA '75, i.~ a vice prt'Si. 
dent of tht~ puhlic relations firm of Fleish· 
man-Hillard Int:. in SI. I.ouis 
Patn(:k K. Chenot, 11.., IlA "7'5, W,L .. pro· 
moted from rroduct mana!,:er, antifungal 
and purpoS(.· brJnds, 10 rmduct din:ctor of 
thl' dermatoloKical division at Onho Phar· 
m;lceUlical Corp. in !-taritan, N.j 
Mi(:hael Henry, All '7S,JD "7R, is direclor 
of Ihe Missouri Di\~sion of Child Support 
EnforcemC."l1I in Jdt"crson City. 
J . S4::ott Kina, All '75,J/) '71i, and hi.~ wife, 
S....,. DunkUn KIft&, liS I:d '77, MA '78. 
of Indepe ndence, Mo., annlmnl'e the binh of 
a second son, Andrew Dunklin, AUK I 1 
Lyle W. Lomas, IJS A!,:r '7S, MS '76, "~J.~ 
naml'd hcad of Kansas Statt' University's agri. 
l'ullur.tl expc .. rime ill .~l a lion in J>:arson.~, Kan. , 
Dec. IH 
NOMnan E.l...an5denJr., USRPA '7'5, M Ed 
'77, is direc lor of thl' Arizona Iot0vcmor's 
office ofaffinn:uil'l' action in Phoenix 
Stephen Nollau, I)J "75 , v.~ .. s promoted 
from ail :1I':Count supervisor In a vict· pres· 
ident al D'Arty, Ma .. ius, Henton and lIuwks 
Inc. ill 51. Louis 
Jack L PoU4H:k, BS PA '75, forma ad\1.~· 

0'1' finand:t l an:t lysl for IHM in Wliill'Plains, 
N.Y., W,l~ promlJted to prl.lgr.tm rnana~crfor 
rl'"VenUl' and husines.. .. ooluml'"S p lannin~, 

tUM World Tr.tde·Americas/ Far Ea.~ (".orr 
William A. Shapiro, Il) '75, foml{~r a.'isis· 
tanl baske tball t'oach and :uhlctic :tcademk 
adviser at SI. Louis University, is head wom· 
en's ha~kelhall coach at UndC."l1wood ColieRl' 
in St. Charles, Mo. 
Thomas S. Warrick, B5 I'A '75, ofCht-vy 
Ch:l'iC, Md. , is presidenl ofWa~hinp;lon Apple 
Pi Ltd., a non.profit Apple computer users 
group 
Kenneth HeaghnC)', ns BA "76, of St, 
I-Ouis rl'Ccived a PhD dq~ree froill Rke Uni· 
versity in HO\L~ton on M:ly I I 
Michelle C. Cat", AB '76, MD '80, is a 
fe llow in pediatric SlIrJ(ery at Indiana Univer· 
sity in Indianapolis. 
Mi(:hacl A. Meredith, M5 '76, of Portland 
W""J.~ appointed by On:gon 's Icgi. .. lal iV(! a<;..o;cm, 
hly to the intcrJgenlj' h:l7~lfd communica· 
tions council. He is managing dircclOr of 
Orl'gOn "J"mcking A. .... ·,lxi:l1ion 
Janet Mason , B5 Agr, B5 Ed '76, ofP"dttons· 
burg, Mo .. is a ground instnll"tor with Trans 
World Ai rl ines at theJack Frye International 
Tr.tining Center in KanSJ. .. City 
Loreli Ferauson Piro&, US I-IE '76, MS 
'82, is a Mark Twain arc:. food and nutrition 
spc..-cialist with the Mis.'iOuri CooperJlive 
EXlcnsion Service. l-kr office is in PalmyrJ, 
Mo. 

RoclneyP. l.ul:k,MD '77, isdirt.'Ctorofthe 
center for COlllmunication disorders of ch il· 
dren al Wa. .. hinj.:ton Universily School of 
Mtxlidnl' in St. I.ouis 
Olalln. Paria Moore,IIS HE "77, MS '8 1, 
of Perryville, Mn., was chosen Young Career 
Woman for Di.~lri ct 18 Ia. .. t fall by the f>erry 
County chapter of Business and Professional 
Women's Cluhs. She is economic dirt.'"Ctor 
for thl.: Industri:t.I Development Aulhority. 
R_ kutt Stcphefb, liS IIA '77, opened a 
certified publie accountant officI.: in Gall:uin, 
Mo .. /)t'c. 2,t 
Tom Gerke, It'i BA '7f1, an a.'isodate with 
the Kansas City bw firm ofSmilh, Gill, Fisher 
and /lUllS Inc., WJ. .. ~dmi(ll-d to the Missouri 
liar A<;..o;uciation Oct. 19 
Harry nOt'k, BSAgr '78, of Cairo, Mo., was 
appointed chaimlan of Ihe Missouri Farol 
llureau }'ounp; farnu."rscommiltce in Decem· 
he, 
Nalley Earilli Kro!Jt, ['S BA '7K, of Man· 
du:sler, Mo., has Ix."cn promoled 10 an 
a.<;..~istant I'ice president at Mercamill' Ban· 
l"orporJl ion 
Mark J. Udman, PhD "7Ii, of the EnJ.tlish 
depanment at "Ille University of Texa .. ·Ar· 
lington, wrote St/ulies i" jacubt'fm Dmmll, 
197J·/9H4, publj.~hed by Garland Publishing 
Inc. of New York 
E_JoyltCkhulte, BGS '78, M Ed '82, open · 
Clltltl' l'ain and Stress Management Spt~cia J · 
ists ollke in Columhia Del. I 

JOnathan's Landinq 
Condominium-Vacation Rentals 

and Townhomes 

Soori/lg alKwe the rest in I1LXllry 
• elegantly Hmlished 
• FUlly b'q,dppecl Ki/ell.e,. 
• Color 111 
• Pool & Jacl/ZZi 
• Covered Boat lJock5 
• Ali Private WaterjrolIt Decks 
• 2 Bdimlt Balli. & 3 Bdnll12 Bath 
• Moderately Priced 

01le oj the newest IAlke oj the 
Ozarks wa/erjnmt 

colldomit/iu11l,,~ located at 
Horses/toe Hend 

For more injonnali01l- or jree brochure: 
Jonathan's Landing 
P,O, Box 716 
Lake Ouu-k, Mo. 650(9 
(314) 365-6772 

Come and spend a relaxl1Ig weekeud or 
week nigh.t 011 the shores oj the bealtl·if1tl 

We oj the Ozarks. 



Sanh A. Grim,AB '76, MS '79, is president 
of the Greater Da)'ton (Ohio) Area Hospilal 
As.·;odation. She W.lS director of the alterna
tive care services depmmcm at Baptist 
Hc:lIlh S)'Stems in Kansas City. 
Lawrrnce Chapman Jr. , BS SA '79, form
er director of development for the St. \.ouis 
d ivision of Unclay Corp .. is a fe'.tI estate con
sultant with Lt:chner and Simon Jnc. in St 
I.o uis. 
Wllllam Lamberg, BGS '79. WJS promO!
ed !Tom general manager In president of 
Spectrum rhoto Labs in St. Louis and has 
been ;t.<;signcd control of the t}pt."SCtting di
vision. TechnigrJphics. 

THE EIGHTIES 

Robert P. Brinson, ns SA 'RO, is a con
troller with Taylor-Morlq'-Simon Inc. in 51 
Louis. 
Deborah RaaJ.an.d Buerk. Bj 'SO, fonner 
communk-Jtions a. ... <;()Ci;lte for United Wayof 

Ii 'Wi 1 .. ".""1 I I 

Greater St. touis, is director of the c..ummun
ic..<ltions division for Unitc..-d Way of San AnlOn
io, Texas. 
Marilyn L CununiruJ, 8S Agr 'RD, is an 
advertising ac(.uunt e;xecutivc with Dudnyk 
Co. in Horsham, r-.t. She was a publications 
editor at Flctcher/ Mayo/Assodates Inc. in 
St. jos(:ph, Mo. 
Deborah Lynn Phel.,.. IlS 'SI, MS '82, of 
Ibllwin, Mo.: reccived the 1986 Hal jonc..""S 
Memorial Schol:irship in j anuary from The 
Whirly·Girls Inc., an international women 
hclim pter pilots organi7.ation. 
Dana Ilidaway-Slavin, Bj '8 1, supervises 
the marketing activi ties for New I\eginning. .. 
Chemical Dc..'PCndenl1' ProgrJm at KOMC/ 
l.aughlin r:tvilion in Kirksville, Mo. Formerly, 
she was with Sandven Adveni.~ing and Mar· 
keting in ~n.sas City. 
Sherri Foret, ns Agr '82, is an ad\'en ising 
assistant for the PolI('(/ Hereford World, offi
cial publication for the American Polled 
Hereford Association in Kansas City. t'r"c.."Vi . 
ously. she w .. s a r(:poner, photographer and 

Tobin builds Super Bowl champions 
WITH BETI'ER BEARS the object ive, 
Bill TobIa , OS t:d '6;, M Ed '67, eonside;rs 
athletes' cha",cter ;t.~ carefully as t.heir sta
tistics. 

"I've had a direct hand in bringingahout 
90 percent of the pla)'ers on our roster to 
Chicago," says the !lears' dirc:l-tor of player 
pt'rsonncl and archi tect of the 1986 Super 
\)owl champions. 

By follOwing his instincts, Tobin has 

FROM PAYTON TO PERRY , Bill Tobin has 
picked winners fOr the Chicago Bears. 

dr.tfied p layers such ;t.~ William "111e Refrig
erJtor" Perry, whom ("Veryone eonsiderl-d 
too heavy 10 play effectively in the NFL 
Tobin disagreed. 

'"I'd sc..-cn him play earlier in his career 
when he was around 300 to 3 10 pounds. and 
he looked awfully good," Tobin says. "We 
fdt if Perry could control his weight , he 
could make; an impact. I was belling on his 
charJeter." 

Tobin, a nativl' uf Burlington, Mo .. says 
his idea. .. of what makes a good foothall 
player were fornledat Mi7.zou whenhewJ.sa 
running hack for Coach Dan Devine. " I 
learned about hard-nosed, lOUgh, aggreSSive 
football ," Tobin says. "·111;1.t 's in VOf.\ue in 
Oli~Jgo." 

After graduation, Tobin played fi ve years 
of profeSSional football with the Houston 
Oilers and the Continental I..t:agut:'s Orlando 
r-.mthers. 

In 197 1 Tohin }oined the Grc:en Bay 
r-.J.ckers;t.~ a m llege scout. lWo years later he 
W.lS promott-d 10 dirc.'ctor of pro scouting. 

Now in his I I th year with Chi~ .. go, 
Tohin says his best pick for Ihe lk-ars was his 
first . The teanl had the; founh pick in the firsl 
round. Tohin recommended Walter P-J.yton, 
who ha. .. since hccome the NFL's leading 
n lshC:T. " lie 's still the ix.""St I've l'Vcr been 
around." 

TIle Missouri c..unnc..'Ct ion in Chicago 
dot'Sn't SlOp with personnel dirt:ctor Tobin. 
Younger broth er Vince, BS Ed '65, M Ed'66, 
an a.~sisl ant eoach for Mi7.zou from 1967 to 
1976, is the Be;ars' defensive coordinator. 

johnny Roland, BS SA '66, running back 
for Mi:a.ou, h;t.~ ix.-en the team's offensive 
baddkld coach for four years. 

-juliHerlJerl 

a. ... o;islant editor of 1be 8a(('s emUlI), NeIl'S_ 
Hi'(ulliner in nutler, Mo 
Joe D . Unk Jr., BJ '82, of Culumhia was 
named Writer of the Year by the American 
AgricuItur-.J..I Edilors A. .... 'iOCiation. He is man
aging editor of Missourl RuruJisl magazjne. 
FraAkM. Hopfiacer,RSnA '83,was pro
mou:d to districi sales manager for the 
consumer products division at Oscar Mayer 
Foods Corp. in Raleigh, N.C. 
Teresa Lcfhoh, UES '83, is personnel man
ager for l.angk"}' Oplical Co. in ~nsa.~ City. 
She W.J..~ in personnel management al House 
of 1J0yd in Gr-Jndvkw, Mo 
SIUIUI G . Paley, IlSA '85, of Maryland 
lieights, Mo., w;t.~ promOled from internal 
auditur to account ing officer al Community 
Feder-.J.i 
Mike Pritc hett , Ilj '83, i.~ a mp)"vri ter ror 
Nicholson, Kov;u,:, Huntley and Welsh Inc. in 
~nsa.o; City. 

StephcnA. Schlucter. MIlA 'tn, w.t.s pro· 
moted from alToum rdations intern to a 
banking offker in the n)rpor~ t c.' banking 
division of [ntcrFi rst [lank J);lll;t.~ 
Chri6tine Betzold, liS Nur '84, W"".J.. .. com
missioned a sccond lieUl('nant ;md is ;t. ... ~ign 

cd tu Air Force Hospital at Vandenhurg Air 
Forcl'Oa.-;c, Calif. 
Grecory Scott Christy, DVM '84, pr.J.C
tices veterinary rnedic."ine at Michel Animal 
I'Jospital in Canh;lge, Mo 
Ktith W. Feravson,JD '84, fomler circuit 
coun clerk in K.:ms;ls City, is an ;t. .... 'iOCiate of 
the St. joseph, Mo., law firnl of iJrnwn, 
Dougl;t.o; and Ilrown 
GlennA. Norton .jD '85. who w.t.. .. admitt
c.-d tot lle Missouri nar A. ... 'iOC.:ia tion 1;t. .. 1 fall , is 
with the New I.ondon, Mo., firm of Briscoe; 
and Uenderson and is ;t. ...... istant prosecut ing 
attornc."}' for Ralls County. 
William Sword, MPA '85, is di rector of 
dt"Vclopment al State Fair Community Col· 
lege in Sedalia, Mo 

WEDDINGS 

Josephine R. Dickey ,All '69, and William 
E. Riddle of I.ee's Summit, Mo., Nov. 29. 
Molly Watson , An '73, MSW '78 , and Roy 
Patchell of Lexington, Ky.,jan. 17. 
Terry L Martin . liS Ed '76, M Ed '76, and 
Michelle Leigh Ann Able ofColumhia 1)(:<:. 7. 
WlU'l"en Lee Wilaon, OS Agr '74, and 
Margo Bobette lh lscr of Thompson, Mo. , 
Oct. 12. 
Michael Banctt H • .,.., AB '76, and Ann 
J10ncannon of Prairie Village, Kan., AUg. 17. 
Sandra Mattaon, Uj '77, and Rockford 
Rotx:nsofColumhiaOct . 12. 
Nirta Christine Swan ,MS '78, and Ronald 
David Kohler ofecdar Rapids, loW""J., Oct. 19 
Aadrew Dcan CUn., AU '79, and Sharon 
Smith of Williamsburg, Va., jan. 4. 
Carol Aaaia, Bj '80, and Charles Hun
ter, BS SA '78, of Columbia Jan. II . 
Jack D . CornelUon,llS '80, and Usa Ellen 
Ray of Kansas City Jan. 25. 



The Mizzou Annual Fund .. . 
• preserving a tradition of academic exceUence 
• enabling the University to enhance its academic and 

research programs 
• a campuswide effort to encourage private support to 

the University 
• the cornerstone of aU future fund-raising campaigns 

The Mizzou Annual Fund ... your opportunity to be part 
of your University's future. 

Make your commitment today. Simply till out the bottom 
portion of this page and send it along with your gift to the 
Mizzou Annual Fund. It's a decision you'U never regret. 

Enclosed is my gift of $ __ to Mizzou's Annual Fund designated as foUows: 
o Where The Need Is Greatest 
o Other - Please Specify _____ _ 

Gifts At All Levels Are Needed And Encouraged 
Please Give At The Level Appropriate For You 

Please Make Checks Payable To: The University of Missouri.Q)lumbla 
and rerum to 

The Mizzou Annual Fund 
117 Alumni Center 

Columbia, Mo. 65211 
Your Gift To The Mizzou Annual Fund Is Tax Deductible. 

Your Support Is Greatly Appreciated 



TamaLou HllI'rlson,AB '8 I ,amI Wll1iam 
Lyan Roac-n, I1S Agr'7R, of Cameron, Mo., 
Aug. 31. 
j. Brown Mu.ey, IlS Agr 'H2 , and (jail 
Owen of Memphis, Tenn .. Aug. 10. 
Timothy Patrid Mullane, AB '82. and 
~urJ Elizabeth I),.Julscn of Kansas City Oct. ') 
David Munton , JD '82, and Jeanne Gail 
King.~land of Boli .... .!.r. Mo., .... ug. 10. 
Rene Ann Pallo, IlS EE ·H2. and llradford 
Gordon Nix oflndcpmdcnce. Mo .• Oct. 26. 
Andrew Paul C8ftaga. BJ ·H.~, and I»~,tnn 
Wynn Anderson of Rolla Sc..'Pt. 6 
Fral William FiU"I'U. MD '8:~, and Kimher· 
1t.1' Ann Kirc hoff of K:Jnsas City Det:. 7 
Brenda Lorraine Hall . BS .... tX '83, amI 
William I.c:slie Gt.""()rge of Columhia Oct. '). 
Usa Diane MettlU, I1J 'I{j, MA '84. and 
Hart Carl Schubert of Ev:.I.Il~ ... iIle, Ind., No ... 
.JO 
lIMhelle Ann WilUanu, I}S Ed 'R_~. and 
Steven Geranl Gca, US ME ·S2. of Anlt~s, 
low;I, July27. 
Shaun Gaylya Fisher, IIJ 'K4, and Cr.lig 
l.awrence Young of Los Alamitos. Calif. , Ocl . 
12. 
Brenna Lynette Hall, US Ed ·R4. and 
David Ilradk.1' Willett of Dallas Dec 28 
10m Shern, BS ME '8'). and Bo h Penton uf 
Sturg(."On, Mo., Oct. 26. 
Kimberly Weuhaar, BS I\A 'R'). and john 
E, Boeckman II, BSA '84, ofS! . Louis No .... 
16. 

Springlime is here 
II 's lime 10 escape 

Lone Oak 
Point Resort 
This IAkeojlheOzarksReJOn 
Lf lorufl.'d on a penillSula sur
rounded on three sides with 
sparkling walers, filled wilh 
blooming Irees and cooled b, 
breezesfromalldireclions. 

Enjoy rhe quiet pleasures oft 
• heated pool 
• healed flShingdock 

including Crappielhon 
• sponsor $5,500 

tagged CrappieflShing 
• tennis 
• launchingramp;co ... ered 

boat slips 
• children's playground 
• game room 

For Q free color brochu.re, call 
or write: 

Lone Oak Point Resort 
Route 3, Box 482MA 
Sunrise Beach, MOo 65079 
(314)374--7992 

" ,M.' H iii+.,," , , 

DEA11IS 

Edna EmJUe Wood, 8S Ed '1 7 , MA '27. 
Oce. 30 in Columhi3 at a~e 92. She W'J"" a 
retirrdc..x1ucator 
Samuel BUnd«, Arts '22, of lIal Harhour, 
Fla .• in May 1985 at agt· 79 
Mary Winchester john&ton, BS Ed '24, 
Jan. 6 in Murr3Y. Ky., at :tge 83. She was ;L 
rctirnl higlHichool teacher. Survi\1)rs in
clude two stepsons :lIld a stqxlaughter 
MIlf'IlU"dNnilleOwen.AII ·24. lkc. 19 
in IUnsas City at age 82. She was a formc..'r 
owner of the Stork'~ Nest children's stores 
Survivors inciude three sons. 
Ralph R, Coffey,AB '2 1 ,Jan. 28 in Kansas 
City :11 age H6. He was on tht, stall' of St. 
Joseph Hospital frum 1926 until he retired 
in 1%9 and h:ld been chief ofsurgc..·1)' :md 
president of the Siall Survivors include his 
wife and daughter. 
Henry SUliman McQueen, .... U '22, M .... 
'23, Jan. 4 in Houston at age HS. He W;L .. a 
retired executive vice pre.~idc..·nt of Salt 
Dome l'mduetion Co. Survivors indude a 
daugllter. 
Marzaret Yand. SmIth, BS Ed '2 3,Jan. 6 
in Williamsburg, Mo .. al age R') . She was a 
50-rear member of the WiliiamshuTJ;: F.xten
sion Cluh and of the women's organizalion 
of the O ld AuxVJ..·.se·Nim· Mile l>rt'shyterian 
Church. Survivors indude a son and IWO 
u:mghters 
Gladys McKinley Riley, BJ ' 2j, Nov. 23 
in Nort h Falmouth, M;t.,...,., at age R7. She W'.lS 
aprat-tilionerin IheChurehofChrist , Scien· 
list 
Edwin Perkin., Engr ·24.Jan. R in Joplin. 
Mo., at age H2. In 1927. he joined the 
chemical division ofEaglc-Piehcr Induslries 
as ;t~istant 10 Ihe ehidengim.'er. Ht· retired 
in 1968 after 4 1 years of serviCt~, with jS 
years as plant engineer. Survivors indudt.' his 
wife and .-.on 
Marrin Witt: Thom.,.on, Engr '26, Jan . 2 
in Kansas City OIl age 79. He W'JS an engineer 
for the Army Corps of Engint'Crs in Tulsa, 
Okla., before he retired 
Elmer E. Taylor, HJ '27, o( TrJer. low,l, 
Jan. 4 at age 79. He WJS owner of the (amily 
nt"WSpaper, "/be Trru.,.,.Sfllr-(.1ip()(!r. Survivors 
include his wife and daughler 
Harry Earl Brown. HS BA '27, Dec. II in 
Kansas City at age 80. I-It- worked for the 
American Telt'Phone and Tclq~raph Co. for 
41 rears and retired as a statT supervisor in 
1968. His wife survivt's. 
Oley Price MinnIck Sr., BS Engr '27.Jan 
3 in Topeka, Kan., at age 84. He W'JS a trans
mi.'i.sion engineer forSouthwc..-stem Bell Tele
phone Co. for 40 rears before he retirt-d in 
1966. Survivors include his wife; two sons, 
Sidney Mlnnlck, BS EE '51 , OIey p, Min
nickjr., BS EE '') 1; and a daughter. Ger
trude Minn.~ck Com"', BS Ed '55 
A, Aven IOnder, Joum '27, Jan. 23 in 
Ro~.·villc , Minn., at age 84. lie retired in 

I %7 as general news euitor and f:lml editor 
of the .'W.mtJx'ust MissfJ/trUm in Cape Girar. 
deau, Mo. Survivors include a daughter 
Donald DyMrtGtmtz,BS IIA '27, Dc..'C. 10 
in K.ing City. Mo. , at age 8 1. Gantz. a phanna
dst, owned and oper.1t(."(j Gamz Drug Store 
for 37 years before he retired in 1%5.Survi · 
... ors indude his wife 
Pralerlck LaWftnce Schu.ter, US II .... 
'27, Ike. 22 in SI. JoS(~ph, Mo., at :18e RO. He 
was an indqx'ndent t~con()mie consultant in 
New York from 1947 until he retired in 
1970. l.:lter. he owned and oper.1tt'd the 
Plattl'I'urch;to;cAntique JI:lm and H.cstaur.ult 
in Gower, Mo. StLrvillors indudt' a son and 
d:nlgllter 
Edwin Leo "agar, liS Engr ·2H,J:m. 2.i in 
Tulsa, Okla., al aglo' 79. He was managcr of 
the Kansa.'i C ity hrJnch of Moorlane Co. in 
Tulsa hefore he retired ;t~ exeCllti\'{' vice 
president in 1956. SUrviV(H"S incllJ(k his wife 
and thrce S()ns. 
Clyde W. WIlcox Sr., Arts '29. Jan. 4 in 
GrJnd Islant.! , Neh. , al al-te RS. He was a 
rt'tirt.-d physician. Survivors indude his wift-, 
Ethelyn Ellis Wilcox, IlJ '.'\0, a son and 
daughter 
Stephen G, LaMar, MA '29, Jan. 19 in 
BurlingtonJunction , MO., al age 84. HeW'.t .. a 
retired t'duGLIor :md at.!ministr.Llor. and :1 

fomler publications dirt'clor at Nonhwesl 
Missouri St:lte Uni ... t'rsity in Maryville. Survi
vors indude his wift- anu fivt' d:llIgllIers. 
Ho..-ardM. D.II,IJJ · ~~O. MA '.'\ I, (JfOrinda, 
Calif., Oce. 2 in WainUl Creek. Calif. , :11 age 
77. lie was an extcnsion communications 
specialisl :11 the Universiry of California
Ikrkclc..-yfrom 1950 until hc retirt'din 197j. 
Survivors indude his wift~, son and daughter. 
William H. Byler, M .... 'j I. PhD '37. D(.x'. 
II in Sarasota, Fla .. :11 age RO. He ~)ined U.S. 
Radium Corp. in Morristown. N.j .. in 19 .Wa,~ 

dirt'c tor of reSl.."L rch and retireu in 1970 a, .. 
senio r vice pfl'sident. In 19Rj, the ehant"t""l · 
lo r's and Developmenl Fund offiet.·s hml()red 
theJejferson Club nwmlxT:1I a reception for 
eontrihutinJ.: more than J300.000 10 the Uni
verSity. Awards and SI..-holarships endowed 
hy him inclode the WiIIi;L1n H. Byler Disting' 
uished Prnfes...ar AW'Jrd, the Byler Adminis
trJtion Award and the William H. Byler-AL 
Meredith Scholarship. lie rt.'Ccivt-d:\ 1972 
UMC Distinguished Service Aw,lrd. StIr.';\"Ors 
include his wife. 
Quinton Griffith, AB, ilJ '32, Jan. 6 in 
.... marillo, Tex,L<i, at age 76. He was a foroler 
tdegrJph edito r o f 7JJe KWISllS City Star. 
Survivors include his wife and .son. 
Georpe EUen Walk Forney, MA '33, 
fell. 2 in Jefferson City at age 83. She was 
owner-opcrJIOr of Forney's In(.1)mt.· Tax 
& rvice fmm 1%7 until she retired in 197H. 
Survivors include he r hushand 
j..eph Boren.nine, Arts '3S, Nov. 26 in 
SarJ.SOta, Fla., at age 70. He W.L~ a pc:diatrician 
on the Slaffs ofMenorJh Medical Center and 
Children 's Merqo Hospital in Kansa. .. City, 
and the University of Kansas Medical Center 
before he retired in 1983. Survivors includt· 



his wik, Elinor Jacobson Borcnstine, 
Ans '39, and three dlughters. 
William L Rowland, MA '39. of)un<:tion 
City, Kan., Oct. 16 at ;.g<: 79. Survivors 
include his wife. 
C. Stuart Dickson, OS OA 'H,jan. 27 in 
Kansas City at age 62. He owned Dickson 
phannadcs. Survivors include his wife and 
tllrt't' dauWlIcrs. 
Mary Attn Lynch Moore, [dut" '43, Dec. 
16 in (".ape: (iirardeau, Mu .. at age 63. She W".lS 
a retired educator. Survivors include her 
hushand and two daughters. 
Marlon Barnhart, AU '44, PhD '50, Dec. 
2j frOIll injurks sustained in a hit ·and·nm 
automohile an:idl'nt at age 64 . She W".t.~ an 
internationally ac.:claillied researt'her in th<: 
field of hlood di.-.c;a.-;c.·s and was a fJnllty 
1Il<:lllbcr at Wayne State Unive rsity in Detroi t 
for j4 years. 'l11e professor of physioloj.:y 
ft"Cdv<:d the university'S first distinj.:uished 
j.:rJduate fac ulty aW"Jrd in 1974. 
£1 .... Je- Roy Frerkine, OS Ed '4'i, of 
Raytown, Mo., Jan. 3 at age 61. Survivors 
include he r hushand and two sons 
Orrin Wendell Barbe, II) 'SO, Ikc 8 in 
Mountain ( iron:, Mo., at ag<: 61. lie was a 
fomler edilor and puhlisher of the 1'ri· 
CQlmty Nl'1I'S, the Mansfield (Mo.) Mirror· 
/?£1Jtwllam, ;tnd th<: comolldatc.-dN('1lls1()lIr. 
fUtlfrOIll 1957 to 1983. Survivors include his 
wik and two sons. 

Ii , •. 1,"'''+,11'' i i 

RobertW. Bndulrdt, BSAgr ''in, of New 
Douglas, Ill., jan. IR at agl: 58. Ill: W..l. .. 

manag<:r of the patent depanrn<:nt uf Ral· 
slOn·I'l.Irina (" .. orp. in St. Louis for 17 years. 
Survivors indud<: his wife, son and d:llIghter. 
William cardwell LucuJr., AB, BJ 'S.i, 
Dce, 12 in Platt e City, Mo .. at ag<: 58. Hewa..~ 
owncr :and chid exe(;Ulivc ofJker of tll<: 
Empire District Invcstmcnt Co. Survivors 
indudc his wifc, two son.~ and four daugh. 
ters. 
Reo Thomas Elliott , lIS Agr 'SR of Lath· 
rop, Mo. ,j:m. 22 in Sf. j oseph, Mo., at agcH7. 
Ht' was:a retired famln. Survimrs indude 
three sons, a stepson :md a d:lughtCf 
France. Fuhri Mandelbawn,OSEd '6 1. 
Ike. 10 in Kani\:l.~Cityat age 47. Sl1('w,\,';\;ce 
presidmt of Mid-Cont inent Imports in l.e
nexa, KJm. Survivors indudt· hcr hU.';hand, 
thrt'c stcpsons :md a stqxiaughtcr. 
Michael Lee Dubin, OJ '64 ,J:an. 4 in Dur· 
h;un, N.C .. ;II agt~45, lk was:t <.uin and stamp 
dealer in Durham hdore hc rt,tired in 19R4 . 
Survi\urs include his wife and stepson 
Georyie Mary Shepherd Sipbee, All, 
nj 'GH, MA '71, F<:h . R in Columhia at age M 
She W:L~ a retir<:d <:olkg<: teadl<:r and :t 
fomll'r l'dilOr of Tape /?('('f)rdillg Ma8a:rille. 
Survivors incllldl~ filur d:aughters 
Karen Kay Rule, liS Ed '69, ofSunn)l\-Jk, 
Calif. , Aug. 27 in Sam:. Clan, Calif., at age 3H. 
She wa. .. a compUll:r anaJ)'lit for TRW Inc. 

Alumni, fill In the blank. 
Now you can order the same college ring we made for your graduating 
class, Or choose from the many new styles we offer. Because a Jostens 

ring says so much about you. It says "pride." "Tradition." Even "success." 
It's also a good way to remember some of the best times of your life. 

Traditional 
MOI30- Women's 

B0130-Men's 

Men's Women's 
$145.00 Luslrium $139.00 
$270.00 10k $.225.00 
$359,00 14k $279.00 

Pirouette 
M8682- Women's 

, 
Lustrium 
10k 

$139.00 
$2 13.00 
$253.00 14k 

Send orders or inquires for more infonnation to: 

Signet 
M848A- Women's 

B848A-Men's 

Men'!> Women's 
$145.00 Luslrium $139.00 
$259.00 10k $209.00 
$329.00 14k $249.00 

Jostcns (lnlvenlty Bookstore 
Mluouri Alumni Jostens Alumni RJng Offer 
P.O. Box 14785 Brady Commons-UMC 
Lenexa, KS 66215 Columbia, MO 65211 
(913) 541 ·1744 (314) 882·761 1 

Laurie Hleld Ekatrom, BSEd '7 1, M Ed 
'72, Dec. H in Mis.~ion, JUn., at age 36. 

FACULTY DEAmS 
DonaJd LorinI' Bartlett Feh. ') in Culum· 
hia at age 'iR. Ban1ctt, a pmks.'tOr of an :at 
UM(, was a scu lptor. liis commissio n<:d 
works indud<: "Peoplc" f'IC noone County 
National Bank and " Light Fountain" for the 
Uniwrsi ty. lit' W".t.~ c hairman of the art 
departmmt from 197610 1979. Survi\'ors 
include his wif<;, twn sons and a daught<:r 
Henl')' E. Bent ~·eb. 16 in IJloominglon, 
Ind., at age 8 5. IIc joined Ihe chemistry 
dq)anmcnt in 19V,. Hc was dean of the 
GrJduat<: &:hool from 193R 10 196 1 and 
r<:tir(:lla..~ deanemt·ritllsin 19<17. In 1970, hc 
re((:ived the Distinguished Faculty Aw.lfd 
from tilt' Minol! Alumni Ass<x:iation. Iknt 
retired as pcof<;ssor c meritm in 197 1, In 
19H(), he reec1vcd the Univcrsity's '11IOma..~ 

Jefferson Award. Survivor.; include hi.~ wift· 
and two son.~ 
F ..... k Miller Fd). 7 in He mel, uHf. He 
rctifl~d in 1966 as profcS,'iOf cmcritus of 
aRrit'ulturJI cconomics. Hi.~ wife survives. 
Fordyce Wood. Mitchel)an. 15 in Colum· 
hia. He was a profcs,'j()r of history and 
da..,~ka l languag<:s sint:c 1965. Survimr.; 
include his wifr, two sons and a dallg.httT. 

c,, ______ , 

"'---- - ----

----- ""'"----

-"---- ----
$25.00~requ'ed,_bIoIOJos1ms. .. timtOlde,.~ 
~ " _C.o./)IO~_~_ 



Capture the spirit 
of Mizzou 

Mhzo u Tiger POSIer-S/nn'ted, 
vifliflly colonxllilbogm/Jb /Klst".,., 
16 by 20-illcb, $5.00 plus 12.50 
sh11JfJing. (Missouri resit/e"l .~ 
please ark/ 3 I amts sales lax.) 

Cross Scit (;hc d Kits- High-qual
ity kit s are complete with 18 by 
15-inch aida clOI h, DMC tlos..'i, 
needle, color ,,Xx.kd chari and 
ca.,,), instmclions. 

Mlzzou Tiger.<i-.\)!mhuJ vf 
atbletic traditiol/, 13 by 8-imj) 
design,oll 18cmUl l itXJ1)I(1i(/II.;$ 
126.95 jJlus 12,UO shipping (!t1l~
suun reside,Jls ple(~-e fUlt/ 11.64 
sales ItL\',) 

The Colum'IS-~)!11Ibol of Mis
souri (lc(1(lemics. 1(Jl/lby 8 1f.l-inc/J 
desig n, (UI 18emlnl FitullersclOlb 
is 124.95plusS.!.OOsbi/JfJillg. (Mis
soun' residellfs please add 11.52 
salest{v;.) 

St'oo ~'h""k or mon<")' onkr along ... ith )'Otlf 

name. :l<kIress, ldephol><' nu,ru,.,r and IOC item 
)l!tl "'am I,~ P:o"i Cnlfu;, P.O. Box 11152. St. 
J"""ph , Mo.64SOS (81 6)2.U·52S I. 0rdt-lul"<" 
shipp<:tl ... -; thin 71ho .. ~. K itsal"':lf'('","ililik 

finirJ!e<lln limi te<.! lj,,;mtity 1»' sp<:'Ci.ill IH'<kr. 
Sl:ltd •• :tl.fnm.:<l:rn<l>hippcdlik<"r(16iochc-sI»' 
20incMs fnme<J ) '1 6S00,s/itch..u. I'I':omo:d:rn<l 
>hippctlColumnslJ<.-s. .. · ltalJ (1 1 1»' I" iocM-s ) 
.12'>.00 

f"II}"liccn.sc<land:lpflro'·ctlh)· tht' l l"i''C~ity .. f 
Mis>ou riwith 1'O)':I,lt r f"""p"itltothc 8o:Ir<lof 
Cu"'tOfl; 

Ii ,.-1." .. '4.11" i i 

FORUM 
Shuttle selector 
Totht'edilOr: 
J was interesled to sec the item, "Deans 10 

ehoosc journaiisl for ~aee night ," that ap· 
Ix:art'd in the January·Ft·bnl:II)' Miss(l/Iri 
Aflm/lllt,~. An:ording 10 tht' Det:. IS Cl)mll· 
/)tli8",Urlum(/ Nell iS (,'tlzeUe, Alhen Scnlg' 
gins, H). MA '49, PhD '6 1, dean l: !l1l: ritus of 
South Carotin:1 School of Journalism, also 
will be involved in the scll:ction of th l: first 
journaJisl in sp:tce. ScnJAAins "'~.tS:n Mizzou 
wilen Il:ame h ;It' k 10 so.: hool following World 
War II. We wert' hoth Illemhersoflhe I>n:shy. 
Icn :m SlUdent A. ... o;()Cial ion. 
AdrianJ. Dur.mIJr. , 
Ali '47, I\S Ed, M Ed 'SO, EdD '57 
Champaign, 111 

Seeking seventies Savltars 
To IhcedilOr 
Wt' arc Iryinl-( 10 localt' cupit's Oflhc 197 1 
and 1972 S;JI'ifar. 
John Wi lliam D,:nnis, All '73 
and Alinda 1.o u De nnis, All '74 
Indqx::ndl.:nce, Mo. 

Edil(Jr:~ lIole; E(lie EIIKkmtJ. Sa\~tar bllsiness 
nUIIUIl,,'t-'T,JxlSt1!s..'tl'i!t/a I 972&tvitarfi)r),ou, 
Imt e(m 't l",milll.' a 197 1. nJi! S;l\~t:tr Office 
bas (I '-mumijul supply Of some /loillmes, 
limj/(vl qtumtiti(',~off)lIxn' mul i,~ soMolll of 
sev('rttl)'i.,(lrsfnJflI 19151(1 fbl.'/Jt1!senl. For 
those i"fl'rI!sletl ill acqllin'"g a" (II/nlllli of 
fiJi! pasi. OJ!! 1985 S:lvitar sl'lIsfiJr 1 / 5, Ib(' 
/'J84ffjrl/(jmulallotJx'rSfi1rS5 'Jaf'llil. 
able, To nr(/t.'T (I y£'tIriJook, semi (I dx'Ck, 
/JlI)'flhle 10 Ibe Savitar , ((} A039 Bratly Com· 
m o ns, O)lllmhia, Mo, (,5.!/ / . nX'fi!i,~S3. 50 

/)('T 1!()llIme /!osfaKe (I"d lXII/tiling (:Jxl1~e. 

Return to Creed 
To the euilor' 
A rl,: union w:tS held ()Cl. 12 ~t what was 
Crl:ed 1-lollSC:II 14 t)') K(l~mary i.anc, one of 
th(' p laces lIscd fo r roo m :tnd h<)ard when 
Columni ;1 was o"ernm with .~tudems aflcr 
World W;lr II 

/-I alf of Ihe 12 rcsidcnl s who retuml:d 
ar(' engincc rinJ,: :tlumn i, and a photo of the 
six had h('Cn t~k('n in front o f the hOIl."C 
durinJ,: EnJ,:ineers Week '4f1. AI the reunion 
this 1'11010 wa..; reshot 
L Rohen ]):I\~ds, IJJ '4'), MA '~ I 

Wa.~hinglon, D.C 

THEN AND NOW, Creed House engineers 
are, first row, from left: JOhn Zlvlck, BS 
ME '49, engineering manager of Rittman, 
Ohio, papermaklng company; Ray 
Sommers, BS ME '49, recently retired as 
treasurer and project manager of 
Cenerallnstallatlon Co. of St, louis; 
BufOrd Cuyer, BS AgE '51, MS '54, 
president of Wolcott Water Systems In 
Columbia. Second row: Vaughn laughlin, 
BS Agr '51, senior engineer with Sun 011 
Co, In Tulsa, Okla,; Robert J. Young, Engr 
'49, recently retired as manager of 
product services fOr Goodyear Corp, of 
St. louiS; and Vernon Thiemann, BS ME 
'49, a vice president fOr Nooter Corp. In 
St.louis. 



Investing is a matter of confidence and judgment. 
... Confidence in the organization in which 
you're investing ... judgment in regard to the 
most rewarding kind of investment .... You can 
have confidence in the University of Missouri
Columbia and the job it is doing in teaching, 
research and service. Judge for yourself the best 
way to make your investment. Here are three 
possibilities, 

.. Annual Gift: 
Annual gifts, whether $20 or $2,000, are 

earmarked for the UMC school or college of 
your choice or applied to the area of greatest 
Campus need. Annual gifts often make the dif
ference between good and outstanding pro
grams . 

.. Endowed Fund: 
Any gift of $2,500 or more is invested to 

provide a permanent flow of interest income to a 
specific Campus interest, from scholarship to 
research. The funds are awarded annually in your 
name . 

.. Estate Planning: 
The Graham Center for Estate Planning pro

vides a broad range of services. The center's staff 
will show you how to make tax-wise decisions 
that generate savings for your family and new 
resources for students and faculty. 

Your investment could be anyone or a combina
tion of the three opportunities. They all repre
sent solid confidence in Mizzou and your sound 
judgment. Start today by contacting the Office of 
Development, 114 Alumni Center, Columbia, 
Mo. (314) 882-651l. 



U.ni.ver·sal adj. adapted or adjustable 
to meet varied requirements. 

NOW YOU KNOW WHY IT'S CALLED 

UNIVERSAL LIFE 
INSURANCE 

.You adapt the flexible premium to your current situat ion . 

• You adjust the protection to meet your changing needs as 
years go by . . 

·You enjoy tax-favored yield based on current interest rates. 

Before you buy life insurance, look at our 
Platinum Shield Universal Life Policv. 

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI -COLUMBIA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

ALUMNI CEN TER 
COLUMBIA, MO 65211 

~S~ke 
ATSHUTER, 

IT'S A MATTER OF 
PERSONAL PRIDE. 

Shelter Life Insurance Company 
Home Office: Columbia, Mo. 
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